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Sen. Johnson
Hits Fat Cat'
GOP Policies

By DAVE CHEAVENS
WHITNEY, Tex. Ifl Senate

Majority Leader Lyndon B. John-
son had sharp words here last
night for Democrats who won't
light for their presidentialnominees
and for the Republican party,
which he charged"Is more respon-
sive to fat cats than the folks."

An overflow crowd of 1,600
pounded the tables and shouted
approval when Johnsondemanded
a Texas Democratic delegation
that would come home from the
national convention next summer
and make war on the GOP.

Not once did he mention Gov.
Allan Shivers of Texas by name
as he called on Texas Democratic
leaders to follow the majority de-

cision In naming the presidential
ticket without any "lfs, ands or
buts."

The reference seemedobviously
aimed at Shivers, who bolted to
support the GOP presidentialnom-
inee in 1952. The Texas governor
has refused to promise advance
support of the convention's choice
until he knows who the nominee
is He recently hashinted he might
support President Elsenhower
aealn. if he is the GOP candidate
He has stated flatly that he will
not support Adlal Stevenson.

The big crowd at an apprecia-
tion dinner for Johnson In this cen-

tral Texas resort town interrupted
him 21 times with often prolonged
applause.

The senator said "the smell of
victory is in the air," and predict-
ed the Democratic party could so-

lidify political gains that have
mounted since 1952 If they will
work at the Job, and present a
"program with a heart "

Not even Mr. Elsenhower can
carry the "dead weight of the pres-

ent Republican party to win in
1956," Johnson said.

"We can lose in 1956 only If we
permit the Republicans to divide
us or If we divide ourselves," he
said.

"Even the most rock-ribbe- d Re-

publican will have to admit that
his party responds a little faster
to the fat cats than to the folks,"
Johnson said.

Johnson'sbrief, pointed thrusts
on party loyalty brought the crowd
to its feet.

ed for unity aimed at unsaddling
the Republicans and in bringing
Texasbackto the Democratic fold.

Under Shivers' leadership,many
top Democrats supported Eisen-
hower in 1952 when he carried tho

' state.
Johnson assertedhe was not a

candidate for any office, although
Rep. Jim Wright of' Weatherford,
who him, suggestedhe
would make a fine presidential
candidate Most ap-- smile given
plauded.

Johnson, making what he said
would be his only major political
speech during the rest of 1955,
spoke at a $10 fund raising affair
sponsored by the Texas Democrat-
ic Advisory Council, formed in
1952 after tho regular state party
organizationbolted to Elsenhower.

Johnsonsaid "I do not question
his (Eisenhower's)integrity or his
patriotism. But .1 do question his

In political parties."
The senator a tentative

program for Congress which he
said he hopes the party can shape

Hagler Gives Up

In Torch Case
THACKERVILLE, Okla. avid

Hagler Jr. of Fort Worth,
surrendered to Oklahoma authori-
ties today 100 yards north of the
ned River.

Hagler, accusedof an Oklahoma
torch slaying 13 months ago, was
driven to Gainesville last night by
Fort Worth attorney Ronald Ault-ma- n.

They conferred thtra Dave
Tant, Hagler' City
lawyer, and O. K. Blvlns, director

'
of the Oklahoma Bureau of In-

vestigation.
The group left Gainesville in a

four-ca- r motorcade.
Hagler. who appeared relaxed

and happy, rode with Tant and

Coming Thursday

In The Herald

A special Chrlitnus-suggestlo- n

catalogue,emphasizing the great
variety of gifts avail-
able NOW, In Big Spring stores.
Smart Santas will bo looking
In the Herald Thursday for

A Guide To

Christmas Giving

Into a winning platform In 1956.

It Included tax revision to benefit
low Income groups, broadeningof

the social securityprogram, a farm
program restoring 90 per cent of

parity supports, aid to school con-

struction and public roads, and
abolition of the poll tax.

The program Included also a
natural gas bill "to preserve free
enterprise and accord legitimate
protection to consumers.

A water resourcesprogram with
specific to the Frying
Pan project in Arkansas,the upper
Colorado basin storageproject and
the Washita project In Oklahoma.

He proposed alsoa program to
relieve critical depressedareason
the basis of federal and state co-

operation. Including tax measures
to encourageIndustry; more public
works; more unemployment in-

surance and surplus food grants.
He asked for amendmentsto the
immigration and naturalization
laws "to insure that they are fair
and Just."

He plugged fir disasterInsurance
to protect the American people
from nature.

"I to make it clear that
this list Is not Some
of the measures after due co-
nsiderationmay not be passed,
otherswill be modified," Johnson
said.

The new Democratic national
committeeman,Lt. Gov. Ben Ram-
sey, was applaudedwhen he said
that while unity does not necessar-
ily mean unanimity, it "does re-

quire readinessto submit to major-
ity rule once a convention has
reacheda decision x x x I conceive
it to be my obligation to work for
a Texas delegation that will sup-
port Uu? nominee and will work for
his election."

Johnson brought the crowd to Its
feet when he declared "Texas
Democrats must be prepared to
fight for the election of the nominee
without any ifs, and buts.
We need a Democratic delegation
that will come home and make
war on anyone who supports the
GOP candidate In 1966."

Earlier, the senator was asked
If Uiat phrase lr his the eerie

tfitt-TK- c wanted a "pledged delegation'

Introduced

outlined

Oklahoma

from Texas, and he replied, "It Is
clear enough to me."

At one in the speech,John-
son said:

"In 1952, a lot of Tcxans In fact,
a majority voted for a Republican
administration. It had something
to do with an issue the tide-land- s.

"We got a Republican admin-
istration. We got our tidelands
back. And that is the last kind

of the the Republicans have

taste

with

outstanding

consideration

Want

ands

us.
"They gave the Air Aacadcmyto

Colorado.
"They are trying to give Fort

Hood to Louisiana.
"They are trying to give Fort

Bliss to Oklahoma.
"And today, the RepublicanSec-

retary of Interior, Douglas McKay,
was in Texas to dedicate the Big
Bend Park. I hope somebody was
there to stop him from giving lt
to Mexico."

Shivers did not' attend the dinner.
He took part in Big Bend dedica-
tion near Alpine.

Miss Luclllo-Harris-, representative
of an Oklahoma City surety com-
pany, In the lead car.

Tant stopped his car 100 yards
north of the Red bridge.

Hagler, In a grey gabardinesuit,
stepped out and got in Blvlns' car
at 8:15 a.m.

That was an apparently
surrender.

The motorcadeset out for Sul-
phur, where lawyers said they

fllo an application for a
writ of habeascorpus in an
to have Hagler on

Tant said ho expected no dif
ficulty in making bond. Miss Har
ris was present to post it.

Hiigler's attorneys had offered
earlier to turn him over to Okla-
homa authorities if they Would al-
low him to mako bond and prom.
iseu no wouldnt be abusedphysi
cally, rney replied "no

Today's surrender had all the
earmarks of one.'

Haglers lawyershad predicted
earlier that they would be able
to keep him in Texas until after
Jan. L

Blvlns snld an agreement was
reached last night between Okla

officials, and Hauler's attor-
neys for tile Fort Worm business
man to surrender today at'this
Red IHvcr1 town.

Hagler has successfully fought
extradition to Oklahoma to face
the charge.

Blvlns said Hagler would be
taken at once to Sulphur for ar
raignment.

NOW YOU CAN
SEND LETTERS
IN PACKAGES

WASHINGTON WWust In
time for Christmas, the Post
Office Department Is relaxing
Its rules to permit inclusion of
persona messagesin packages
and second-clas- s mall, But you
still have to pay tho extra post-
age.

Heretoforeputting a letter in-

side a packagemadethe sender
to asmuchas a $100 fine.

The new arrangementis effec-
tive Monday.

All that's necessaryis to note
on the outside of the package
that a letter Is enclosed andput
an additional stamp on the
package.

Harriman Hits

Handling Of

ForeignAffairs
SEATTLE U- I- Gov. Avcrell Har-

riman of New York said last night
"our alliances are creaking" be-

causeof what he called Republican
"Incompetence and shortsighted-
ness" in the field of foreign rela-
tions.

Speaking at a $7 Dem-
ocratic fund-raisin- g dinner, the
New York governor described the
summit conferenceat Geneva last
July as a "great Communist vic-
tory." He said the victory re-

sulted from "confusion and contra-
diction In Washington."

He said while he favored hold-
ing the conference,he later found
it' "inexcusable . . . for the Presi-
dent and his advisers to give the
impression that they believed In
the sincerity of the Kremlin words
in advance of deeds."

Mrs. Worden
MeetsWith
GrandJury

KINGSVILLE W--Mrs. Sunny
Canales Worden told the Kleberg
County grand Jury today her story

speech meantlot Padro Island slaying

point

called

crowd

River

would
effort

freed bond.

deal,"

homa

liable

of her husband Oct. 22.
Dressed In black, Mrs. Worden.

the stylish woman, went into the
grand Jury room about 10:20 a.m.

Ranger Walter Russell was with
the grand Jury for a few minutes
earlier.

Mrs. Worden, 42, was at the
courthouse yesterdayas the grand
Jury started hearing witnessesbut
she was not called.

Most witnesses were officers.
They includedRangersZeno Smith,
Joe Bridge and Walter Russell;
Kingsvlllc, Corpus Chrlstl. and San
Antonio officers: Dee Wheeler of
the State Department of Public
Safety, who gave Mrs. Worden a
lie detector test: and Sgt. Robert
Worden, son of the dead man.

Mrs. Worden has been free on
$5,000 bond after being charged
with murder in the slaying of Don
Worden. 43, San Antonio real
estate man.

She told officers she shot Wor-
den Oct 22 when she, Worden and
her daughter by n previous marri-
age, were on Padro Island Just off
the Texas coast.

Mrs. Worden said her husband
told her he was going to make her
kill the girl and then shoot herself.
She said she grabbedhis diamond'
studdedpistol, shot him, and then
burled his body in a grave which
he had forced her to dig earlier,

The, bodywas found Oct. 29 but
was not Identified until Nov. 1 when
Mrs. Worden told her story to of
ficers.

She said Worden beat her, shot
at her and burned her with cigar-
ettes.She also said he had drugged
her and hypnotized her and had
obtained $90,000 in cash, a $45,000
home and jewelry from her.

She marYled Worden shortly after
she divorced oilman-ranch- l'rax-Ide- s

Canales of Prcmont.Tex., in
August.

SealedIndictment
ReturnedBy Jury
In SainburgCase

ITHACA. N. V. W A grand
jury, handedup today a sealed In-

dictment after It was reconvened,
the district attorney said, to hear
evidence against a Texan charged
with kidnaping his own son.

Drr Frank Sainburgof Big Spring
was arrested there Friday and re-

leased In $2,000 ball. .
Dist. Atty. Frederick Bryant won

permission In tho state Supreme
Court to reconvenethe grand jury.

Ho .said he would aik the jury
to hoar evidence Against Sainburg,
accusedof taking his son, Philip;
4, from a nursery school here last
Monday.

Bryant said, he Is seekingto ex-
tradite Sainburg.Presumably,open-
ing of the Indictment would await
Salnburg's arraignment In court.,

bamDurg jormcriy lived in Ith-
aca. Ills former wife, Doris Blan?
chard, still' lives here. She was
awarded,custody of the boy by the
Court of Civil Appeals at

ChristmasTree

SuesUp Today

For SanfaVisit
The community Christmas tree

was set up this morning on the
cast side of the courthouse square,
and workmen prepared to put the
finishing touches to the city's Yule
decorations.

All of the decorationsare being
concentrated on the square this
year.

The tree, set In the memorial re-
cess, is to be flanked by stream-
ers of colored lights from the top of
the courthousetoward tho corners
of the block. Lights also are be-
ing installed around the top of the
building, and streamers will ex-

tend from the top of the courthouse
toward the southwest and north-
west corners of the block.

Christmas bells dangle from the
streamers on the building's per-
imeter and the top of the court-
house has a star facing the
east and a nine-fo- ot star on the
west sldr--.

A giant "Season's Greetings"
sign In neon 32-- feet long Is
being displayed above the Christ-
mas tree on the cast rim of the
courthduse.

The decorations are under di-

rection of the Big Spring Garden
Club Council, and installations are
being made by crews under the
direction of Slg Rogers, local sign
man, and Johnny Garrison, veter-
an Texas Electric Service Compa
ny electrician.

Dub Caldwell, heavy equipment
contractor, put the 40-fo- Christ-
mastree In placethis morning. The
tree, given by C. A. Elland of a,

was brought here yesterday
from New Mexico by R O. Field-
er. Caldwell's 'boom" loaderJilt-

ed the giant evergreenupright and
stood it in a hole which was cased
earlier.

Garrison said decorationswill be
placed on the tree this afternoon
and Wednesday Rogers today was
completing the installation of dec-
orations on and around the court-
house.

The area around the tree will
be the stage for SantaClaus first
visit of the season to Big Spring
next Monday at p m The pro-
gram will include carols by choirs
from various churches, combined
with the Community Chorus.

The main feature of the as

activity will bo Santa's
visit with local youngsters,to hear,
their Christmasrequestsin o r d er
that hemay hurry back to the North
Pole to put finishing touches on
his Yule cargo.

Texas Long Staple
CottonQuota Listed

WASHINGTON tn Texas will
receive 15,770 of the 45,305 acres
to be allotted in 1956 for the grow-
ing of extra long staple cotton.
Next year's quota .represents a
drop from the 15,964 acres allotted
Texas in 1955. The national quota
this year was 46,154 acres. New
Mexico got 8.424 acres.

DUE TO FREEZE

Estimate of Martin County's 1955 nounccd today by Leon Kinney of
cotton has beenreduced Texas Employment Commls--

10.000 bales, due to "the October
freezes which nipped Immature
bolls in Irrigated fields.

Reduction of the estimate from
50,000 to 40.000 bales was an--

StudentsPlacedOn
Probation In Auto
Ban Violations

AUSTIN W A crackdown on
violators of the freshmanauto ban
has brought probation of seven
fershman. University of Texas of-

ficials said today.
The disciplinary steps were

taken against two freshmen each
from Midland and Odessa,and one
eachfrom Houston, Irving and

In some casesthe violator lost
tho privilege of keeping a car in
Austin for another year. The pro--K

batlon ranged from one to two
semesters. Thesevenwere ordered
to take their cars from Austin at
once.

The ban agalitst ownership or
operation of, autos by freshmen
was ordered this fall by Regents
to help relieve congested traffic
near the campus.
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Fight With Sister
Told In Clark Trial
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CHRISTMAS LIGHTS GOING UP OR DOWN
Slg Rogers and helper stretch.streamer from courthouse roof
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the TEC decided to lower the est!
mate after a survey of freeze
damageand conferenceswith farm
leaders.

The TEC reported that about74
per cent of the Martin crop has
been ginned, on the basisof gin-

ning reports received up to today.
Martin County gins have turned out
29.541 bales.

laHoward County, gins havepro
cessed24.420 balesof the estimated
crop of 30.000 bales.That puts the
harvest at 81 per cent of comple
tion.

The 53.961 total for the two
counties representsa gain of 4,819
over last week's ginning report.

Kinney said the area now ap-
parently has plenty of harvest(workers. Several crews have visit
ed theTEC in searchof Jobs. The
employmentoffice has few requests
for workers.

ForsanGirl

L'KISl

Badly Burned
Mary Ellen Waldrop, 9, is in

Malone-Hoga- n Hospital suffering
from burns, but her condition Is
listed as "satltistactory" by offi-

cials there.
'Tho daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

Wayne Waldrop, Forsan,was taken
to the hospital Monday morning
after being burned whllo standing
In front of a bathroom'heater.

Malonc-lgoga- n said this morn-
ing shehadseconddegree(blisters)
burns over 40 per cent of her body
hut that her condition was satisf-
actory,-

Miss Waldrop was standing In
front of the heatervheaher house-O-ot

caught Ore. The burns are
over her body with the exception
of her back.

ThursdayTables

Due HeavyLoads
Housewives were beginning their

big push on food stores today,
and prospectswere for a real rush
on Wednesday.

Of course, interest centers
around meat for the table, but all
the "flxln's" were fattening the
purchase list, too. AU indications
pointed to burdened tables on
Thanksgiving Day. Even the proj-
ects of gathering food for the poor
had produceda mild wave of buy-
ing, for there wcro hundreds of
cansof fruits and vegetablesalong
with fresh fruits, potatoes,onions,
etc. stacked up in church offices.

This year's piece de resistance,
if it Is to be the traditional festive
bird, will come at a reasonable
figure. Quotations on turkey hens
run from 53 to 59 cents, a pound,
while those for turkey toms range
from 49 to 53,

For those who lean to a plump
juicy chicken hen, therange is 43
to 45 cents a pound.

Hams run all the way from 49
to 59 cents pound, but the real
buy Is prok roast, now going at
39 centsa pound.Beet roast"ranges
all the way from 35 to 50 cents a
pound,and thosewho yant to shoot
the works on a steakdinner will
find quotationsail the way from 69
to 90 cents a pound on most cuts.
Many of the stores have Long
Island duck and geese for those
who like a little something

In a fowl fpr the feast.
Pumpkin, enoughto fill a couple

0i pits, goes for 14 cents a pound,
and most cranberry quotations
range around 19-2- 0 cents per can.

The only thing that is pro-
nouncedly higher than a year ago
Is that of shelled nuts. A shorter
than usual crop has rocketed the
tariff oh these.

Convicted Murdtrtr
GttsExtcution Stay

AUSTIN UV-G- ov. Shivers-- grant
ed a three-da-y stay of execution
yesterday to Carrol Farrar of
Houston, convicted' of murder In
the 1954 slaying of policeman Fred
Maddox. Farrar'a new date with

I the tlectrie chair is' Jaa,4;

PARADE

Homecoming festivities for Big
Spring High School will begin pop-
ping in succession Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

And former studentsare urged
to join with current pupils In hear-
ing the poppln. The train of events
Is strained In the middle by the
hard factthat the gamewith Sweet-
water is in Sweetwater,but all oth-
er affairs of the. homecoming are
scheduledat home.

Opening round will be tho home-
coming assemblyat 230 pan.Wed-
nesdayin the high school auditori-
um. After tho organ prelude by
Julie Rainwater,Tom Henry Guin,
studentcouncil president,will intro-
duce Roy D, Worley, principal, for
the welcome. Response will be by
Dr. Lee Rogers.

Skits, popular dances and other
activities in vogue at the various
times will be arranged for the
class of 1925 by Mrs. Leo Rogers;
1945 by Mrs. Glen Brown; for 1955
by GaryTidwell. James'S.Frailer
will given "an Idea of'
hnmecomlnc." Mrs. Bob Satter--
whlte 035), Mrs. George T, Thom
as C36), and Mrs. zouie uoyun
C23) will join with the 1955 cheer
leaders In the school songs ana
cheers.

The parade, at 4:30 p.m. will
startat Second andNolan,proceed
south to Third, west to i Gregg,

EducatorsUrge
Higher Salaries

AUSTIN IB The Texas Confer,

enceon'Educatlonhas recommend-
ed higher teachers' salaries and
declared that any federal school
aid should be without federal con
trol.

Strong support was voiced, for a
nroDoaal to nrovide a lunlor collect
education for allTexas student.

Tiff Described

As Following

PinballGame

t

FORT WORTH M1- -A fight be-
tween Mrs. Mary Clark and her
sister in a North Side bar was
disclosed in court today in tho
trial of Mrs. Clark, charged with
hiring gunmen to kill her wealthy
oilman husband.

Both sides agreed after talking
to Judge Willis McGregortho caso
will not be concluded by this week
end nd the jury will be out
another Sunday. ,

The testimonywas given through
depositions taken from Mrs. Clark
in a civil suit.

McGregor overruled two defense
motions for mistrial and other
motions to bar the testimony, to
havo the Jury withdrawn and to
have the testimony of former con-
vict Harry Hugglns stricken.

The deposition showed:
Mrs. Clark; her sister, Mrs.

Hazel Hickman; and her sister's
husband went to tho bar. There, ,
Mrs. Dark met Doc Slaughter, a
truck driver.

A little girl asked Mrs. Clark
to play a marble machine with
her and later pointed to Mrs. Hick-
man and said, "I don't like that
woman.".

Mrs. HickmancursedMrs. Clark,
the deposition showed.

Kirs. Clark slapped her sister
twice. Mrs. Hickman swung and
missed.Then Hickmanand Slaugh-
ter intervened.

Defense attorney Arthur Moore
objectednine times In four minutes
to questions to Mrs. Clark about
how muchshewentwith Slaughter.

The final answer was"We went
dancing two oc three times."

The prosecution Introduced the
petitiontf anannulmentsuit which
William Clark filed 10 days before
he itwt H11iH ji thnl-- W.mnrr Tnnrl- -
slon in 1953. He accused Mrs.
Clark of unfaithfulness.
The defensecharged:dirk" Aval

suffering from a veneral disease
when he married tho defendant,
a divorces.
'The state sought to prove Mrs,

Clark married for money alone,
and then hired gunmento kill her

Clark and threemen were
indicted.Tincy EgglestonandCecil
Green have been killed In gang-
land slayingssince theIndictments
were returned.

The third man, Hugglns, testified
he couldn't rememberthe name o
the man who paid off $6,000 after
Clark's slaying.

BSHSHomecoming
StartsWednesday

south to Fourth, east back to No-
lan. Among organizations, entering
uoats are the m-- Tri-HI--

American Legion Auxiliary, Cen
tral ward. Rainbow Girls, Senior,
Junior and Sophomore classes.Tho
Cheerleaders,junior and high
school bands and the Webb AFB
bandwill be marchingunits.

The homecoming queen, Eunlco
Freeman, and the four princesses.
Sue Boykin. SandraJennings,Ken-d-a

McGlbbon, Frances Reagan
will ride on a special float. In tho
float division, prizes,of $10, $7.50
and $5 will be awarded, and the
winners will be announcedat tho
bonfire program which will be held
north of the gym at 9 p.m.

Thursday's schedule includestho
ballgame, then tho big reception
from 7 P.m. to 9 p.m. In the high
school cafeteria. Class meetings
are scheduledbetween 7:30 p.m.
and 8 p.m., and from 9 p.m. to
12 midnight the homecoming ball,
a semi-form- al affair, will bo held
with Lee Powersand his, orchestra
from Odessa furnishingmusic.

Have you given
TOYS

FOR TOTS?
Needy children At Christmas
time wlU'bo delightedwith toys,

only If you donate playthings
front your home that have been
outgrown and discarded.
Firemen will repair them far
Christmas distribution, They,
need to work.nowl Please take
your toys to either fire atatlea,
or to any of theseShell tUeMi
1100 W. 3rd, 407 W. 3rd, 15th a4
Gregg, 4th and, BwtM, 44 m4
Douglass,

Help Todayl

-- u
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Talent Tea Given By
Episcopal Auxiliary

Members ofSt. Mary's Episcopal
Church Auxiliary,, Joined by the
St Cecilia Guild as guests, gave
their Talent Tea Monday evening
in the parish house.

The tea Is an annual event for
the auxiliary and Is the climax to
a project which is carried on
throughout the year.

At the beginning of the work,
eachmemberparticipating is given
a sliver dollar In token of the tal-
ents spoken of in the biblical
story of the talents.

The individual projects include
such activities as cake taking and
decorating,plo making, flower ar-
ranging, baby-sittin- g, house deco-
rating, jury duty, making salad
dressing, candle-makin-g, notary
work and pther work that can be
sold to friends and acquaintances.

Monday evening, the group re-

turned the dollar along with the
money collected from their indus-
try. An incomplete count showed
over $600 turned in to the treasury.
The highest sum made by one
person so far is $80.

Mrs. E. V. Spenco was in charge
of the program for the evening,

LamesaStudy Club
Will Hear Reports
On New Clubhouse

LAMESA An important meet-
ing of the Women's Study Club has
been set for 4 p.m. today when re-
ports on several committees will
be heard concerning the new club-
house.

Mrs Elmer Cope, finance chair-
man. Is to check on the financial
standing of the project and on
pledges made by club members.
The committeeon rules andregula-
tions for use of the clubhouse will
be jieard also.

The club is due to reach deci-
sions on landscaping after Mrs. T.
L. Iflgglnbotham's committee re-

ports. A date may be set for the
open house and newcomer tea,
which will be held jointly some-
where around the middle of De-

cember.
Mrs. Buster fteed. in charge,of

the building committee, said that
painting of the interior was due to
be completed this week. The plas-

tic tile floor covering is due to be
in place next week and the com-
pletion date Is pegged tentatively
for Dec 2 if interior hardware

VesleyanGuild Has
Last Indian Study

The last study on the "Indian
American" for the Wcsleyan Serv-
ice Guild of the First Methodist
Church was directed by Jloberta
GayMonday night at the church.

Miss Gay discussed the health
or the Indiansnnd ive --review
of "Trail of Tears " Mrs. Harwood
Keith spoke on "Government,and
the Church."

The devotion was by Mrs. Laura
Anderson.

Following the program, an offer
ing was taken. Plans for a Christ-
mas party on Dec. 12 were made.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson led the
closing prayer for the 20 present.
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Doll Clothes
Complete storybook outfit for her

favorite dolls, including Red Rid

ing.

lng Hood. Designed to make her
doll even more precious to her,

No. 2031 please order doll
clothesbyslze for 14, 18, 18, 20-I- n.

doUs.
Send35 cents in coin (no stamps,

please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11. N,Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 centsperpattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- FASH
ION WORLD, just off the press,
features all(he Important changes

we xasaton silhouette.Beautiful-
ly Illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

tatters designs for all agesandoc-
casions. Send now for "you copy.
Price Just 25 cents.

during which, Mrs. II. M. Compton
reported the work of St. Mary's
Auxiliary, and Mrs. Fred Doelp
told of the activities of St. Cecilia's
Guild.

Ileports were given of the dioce-
san conference recently held in
Odessa, Mrs. 'William Boyd, Mrs.
Compton. Mrs. M. W. Talbot, Mrs.
It. P. Jordhclm, Mrs. Allen Mc-Sha-

and Mrs. D. M. Penn were
among those telling of the meet

Members voted to continue the
work of the talentsthroughoutthe
year to come.Various serviceswill
be announced by tho group at a
later date.

Mrs. Lee Hanson and Mrs. E. L.
Powell registered guests.Mrs.
Penn offered the opening prayer.

Tea arrangements,madeby Mrs.
Spcncc and Mrs. Penn, included a
white Madeira cloth on a tabic
decoratedwith a harvest grouping
of fruits and vegetablescombined
with bronie and white chrysan-
themums.White tapers in a three-prong-

candelabrumcompleted
the setting.

Mrs. Compton and Mrs. Boyd
presidedat the table, where about
30 guests were served

Mrs. Bryson
PlansWinter
In Arizona

ACKERLY Mrs. George Bry-
son has left for Knott, where she
will visit a son and his family. Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Bryson. From
there, she will go to Tucson, where
she will spend the winter with a
son. Mr. and Mrs. G W. Bryson.

Mr. and Mrs. PeteGrigg of La- -

mesa visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dolph Rasberryand Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Grigg last week.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Ingram have been
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ingram of
Hamlin.

Dean Springfield of Odessa and
JoyceSpringfield of Big Spring are
visiting their parents,Mr. andMrs.
B O. Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Coleman
have returned home from their
ranchnearJefferson,Colo.

Three-year-ol- d RebeccaEubanks
celebrated her birthday Saturday
afternoon.Her parentsare the Rev.
and Mrs. James Eubanks, v. nose
guests have beenMr. and Mrs. W.

E. Winkle of Leuders.
About ten membersof the Bible

Learners Class of the Baptist
Church had a Mexican dinner at
the church recently.

Flower Grove Picks
FavoritesForYear

Flower Grovf students recently
electedtheir favorites for the year

Thev are Polly Cave and Derral
r Wayne, all high school favorites:
Vernon Holcomb, most hanasome
boy; Doris Godwin, most beautiful
Blrl: Glenda Welch and Wayne
Webb, most athletic; Shirley Wat
son and Tommy Carstenson,,
friendliest: Ann Hansenand Daniel
Cave, most likely to succeed.

Class favorites are Marylln Mer-r- it

and Donald Ray Bloodworth,
seniors; Faye Ramsey and John
Paul Cave, juniors; Iinda Mayfleld
and Robert Webb, sophomores:
Shirley Watson and Joe Deather-ag-e,

freshmen.

California Guests
Visit In Ackerly

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Way-mo-n

Russell, Mona Fay and Leon
of California are visiting relatives
here. They plan an extendedvis-

it
Mr and Mrs. Orville Adcock of

Aspermont are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Archer.

Mrs. Buck Baker, Delbert and
Dorothy visited in Lubbock recent-
ly with her brothersand their fam-

ilies, Mr. and Mrs. John Miles and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miles.

Jim Womack. who has been
home on a pass from the Veter-

ans' Hospital in Big Spring, return-
ed to the hospital Sunday.

JoeLemon. Buck Baker, Delbert
Baker and Carl Albert left Satur-
day for Fort Davis, where they
will hunt.

Monog rammedBags
Something new in luggage is a

smart cotton-coate-d group by Ame
lia Earhart Individually deslgnea
with handsome monograms, the
luggage features initials that are
woven into the cotton-woate- fab
rics before the cases are con
strurted.

Byrd's Namesake
Byrd cloth, a water-repellen- t,

wind-resista-nt cotton cloth, was
tested by Admiral Byrd in the Ant-

arctic and found to be without
equal for sub-zer- o climates.

Of Swiss Inspiration
Inspired by the Swiss ski Jack-

et a warm Alnine JacketIs of wa
ter repellent poplin. The big full
collar U faced with white cotton
knit for warmth and glamor. De-

signed by Great Six, the cotton
parka is styled in sparkling red.
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Such Is the greeting extended to patiersby from the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck, S10 Gregg, dur-
ing the Thanksgiving season.The harvtst group was arranged by Mr. Shlck, who has as one of his
many hobbles, the making of scenes appropriateto special holidays.

First Baptist Group
All-Da- y Meeting

A book review, "A World Within
A World," was given by Mrs. Clyde
Angel at an all cay meeting Mon-

day of the First Baptist Woman
Missionary, Union at the church.

The meetingopened with a song,
"Come. Thou Almighty King."
Mrs. W. B. Youngergave the open-
ing prayer.

Preceding the book review, Mrs.
Angel read the 100th Psalm and
gave a brief devotion. She empba- -

Miss Cox Is

FetedWith
Bridal Tea

GARDEN CITY Bonnetta Cox,
bride-ele- ct of Wllburn Bednar,was
honored with a gift tea recently in
the home of Mrs. Jim Ratllff.

Other hostesseswere Mrs. Rich
ard Johnson.Mrs. Clyde Reynolds,
Mrs. Billy Wayne Roberts, Mrs
Sam F. Cox, Mrs. Bennett Moore
Mrs. Charles Cox and Mrs. H. R
Scidenbercer.

Suan Bednar registered the 46
guests. guests were
Mrs. A A. Collins and Mrs. H. M.
Fithuih Riff Sonne. Mrs. 11. A.
Houston and Mrs. Y, rMvlnslowr
Stanton, Ruby Joyce Tenable.
Odessa-- Mrs. Durwood Ratllff,

11. H. llayncs, Abilene;
Mrs. Lester Ratllff. Texon.

The tea table was laid with an
ecru linen cutwork cloth and cen-
tered with a fall arrangementof
bronze chrysanthemums.Sliver ap-

pointmentswere used.

FederatedClubs
To ClotheDolls

Eight clubs were representated
when the Federation of Women s
Clubs board of directors met Mon
day night at Mrs. Robert
Stripling's residence.

The group decided to make doll
clothes for the dolls that the Fire
men are making for needy children
They also discussed each club's
project.

There will be no meeting of the
board In DecemberThe next meet
ing will be Jan. 22 In the home of
Mrs. Akin Simpson, 2110 West
Highway.

Guests expected for Thanksgiv
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M T. Kuykendall are her mother,
Mrs Betty Cotharp, and her sister
Lucille Coltharp, both of Lubbock.

For Christmas'Time
By CAROL CURTIS

Make your own Christmascards
enliven party tablecloths and nap
kins, dressup plain packagesand
packageribbon by simply ironing
off thesegay red and green trans-
fer motifs. Fifty-fou- r motifs from 1
to 4ft inches.

Send25 centsfor PATTERN No.
127. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 38
pages,150 designs,for knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.

tangerine,light blue, and charcoal Order as you do needleworkpat--
grey xanncs. 'terns, uniy 23 cents.

'Be Thankful'

Has
sited "the magnitudeof our grati
tude, attitude of our gratitude and
personal gratitude for salvation."

Then she read a poem, "The
Moslems are Waiting for Us."

The book was written by Elwyn
Lee Means, native of Big Spring,
and the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
S. F. WaUlng, 90S Runnels. While
she was in Big Spring, the author
was active in the First Baptist
Church. She is now a teacher of
social science In Virginia.

This mission book, now being re-
viewed by missionary unions
throughout the South, tells of the
missionary work among the Mos-

lems. Mrs. Means stated that Mo-

hammedanismis the third largest
religion In the world and there
are over 315 million people who
foUow this faith.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, said
the invocation before the covered
dish, luncheon.

Closing prayer was by Mrs. Hor
ace Reagan.There were 21 pres
ent.

COMING
EVENTS

WEDNESDAY
LADIES HOME LEAGUE SALVATION

ABSIT will mtct at 2 P m. tt t&t
ClUdll

FIRST METHODIST CUOIE AND BIBLE
STUDY wUl meet at 7 p m. at tht
church

FIBST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDT GROCr
wlll meet at 7 p m at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CUOIE wUl meet at
I 3D p m at the church

HILLCBEST BAPTIST WHO WUl meet St
t 30 p m at the church

BPO DOES will meet at S p m. at Z3ki
Lodfe.

SEW AND cnATTER CLUB will meet at
3pm at the home of Mri. Lawrence
Roblnion. 603 E 17th

ELBOW HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
will meet at 3 p m. at the homa olMrs
C P Sherman.

ALTRVSA CLUB will meet at 13 noon at
the Wiron Wheel. This Is a change tn
the meeting date

SEVENTH, EIGHT AND NINTH GRADE
JUNIOR TBI lit V wUl meet at t p m
at the YMCA

THURSDAY
LAURA B. HART CHAPTER, OES will

meet at 7 30 p m. at Masonic Hill,
3100 Lancaster

FRIDAT
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at 3 pra

at the WOW Hall
SEVENTH GRADE JUNIOR III Y will

meet at 4 p in Friday
EAGER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB wlU

meet at 3 p m at the home oz Mrs. J. D
Kendrlck. U Steakler

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and their

guests wUl he serred hors d'
oeuvres from a to 7 p m.

SATURDAY FCN CLUB will meet from
to 13 a m at the YMCA

Want A Good Use For
That Old Bedspread?

worn bedspread patients the

terlal left Twelve
Useful attractive "television

squares" can be madewith some
of the fabric. Buy a of cot
ton batting for cushioning material.
Make the squares4 inchesdeepby
30 Inches wide. Cover the cotton
cushioning with the bedspreadfab-
ric and add a snowy moss fringe
or bright piping for trim.

These cushions alsocan go out
side to terrace or yard for pic
nica and barbecues.

SpanishInfluence
Colorful cotton home" sep

arates show their Spanish influ
ence with braid trim on
the pants and rows of ruffles
the blouse.Trim fitting pants
in cotton velveteenand the blouse
is of lustrous cotton. They are de
signed by Serbin of Miami.

Simplicity Of Design
The sheathIs again one of fash--

Ion's favorite designs,the National
Cotton Council reports. A slim
cotton sheath by Helen Whiting
features lace trim on the scoop

and short

Versatile Cottons
Water-rcpella- nt and water-pro- of

professes make cottons for rain-
coats, outdoor furniture, uniforms,
andspirts clothing that are Imper-
vious to rain And dampness.

'Happiness'
Discussed
By Mu Zeta

"Happiness and Environment'
was the aubject of a discussion
brought by the Rev. Gage Lloyd
for membersof the Mu Zeta Chap-

ter of 'Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
Monday evening. The group met
in the home of Mrs. Elmer Giles.

Reports were given on the prog
ress of the work on the Muscular
Dystrophy Fund. This will end for
the year on Dec. 15.

Plans were madefor a dance to
be held Dec. 10 at the Officers'
Club, and a Christmas party was
announced for Dec. 19. This will
be given in the home of Mrs. J. Y.
Butts, 710 Edwards.

Sixteen werepresentfor Mon-
day's meeting.

MembershipDrive
ResultsTold By

Junior High P-T- A

Announcement has been made
of the membershipdrive recently
concluded by the Junior High

with 227 paid members. This
includes 23 teachersand the prin-
cipal of the school.

A contest held by the various
rooms for obtaining the most mem-
berships was won by the girls of
AnBXSnmh'S gMUp. The prize was
five dollars. The rooms tying for
the next high of $2.50 each are
taught by Blllle Clyburn and Pat
Bouchette.

The next meeting of the group
will be Dec. 13, at which time the
program will be presentedby the
Junior High band with the Choral
Club assisting. There will be a
social meeting following the

Mrs. Girdner Joins
Jaycee-Ette-s Here

Mrs. CharlesGirdner was intro
duced as a new member of the
Jaycee-ctte-s when the group met
at the Wagon Wheel Monday night

The special prize of a perma
nent was won by Mrs. Tommy
Harwell.

Plans were made for the Christ-
mas dinner and game party to be
Dec. 15 at the Cosden Country
Club. All Jayceesand their wives
are invited.

Committeechairmen for thedin-
ner party are Mrs. Harvey Wooten,
food; Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin, en-

tertainment;Mrs. Commodore Ryan
publicity.

The Jaycee-ette-s will have a
A cotton may Party for the at State

rtlll hnvn nmo onnA couHnir ma. Hospital DeC. 8.

in it membersand one guest,
and

roll

"at

rococo
on

are

neckline sleeves.

Mrs. Opal Brown, were present

PresbyferialReports
Heard; Luncheon Held

Reports from the Presbyterlal
recentlyheld in Hobbs, N. M were
heard by members of the First
PresbyterianWomen of tho Church
Monday morning. The groupmet at
tho church.

Mrs. Gage Lloyd and Mrs. Bob
Ebcrly told the women that 25
churches wcro represented, with
157 in attendance. Of this num
ber, 43 were delegates.Mrs. Cecil
Wasson and Mrs, Tommy Jordan
also attended.

Nino- - life memberships were
awardedat tho meeting,and a col
lection was taken for furnishings
to be used for thereturned mis-
sionaries of the church.

The 1950 Presbyterlal was sched-
uled for Westminster Church in
Midland.

Mrs. Darel Highley was the lead-
er for tho Bible study for the morn-
ing, andher subjectwas takenfrom

Speakers'Schedule
MadeFor TB Seals

At a meeting of the executive
board of the TB Seal Association
Monday evening In the home Mrs.
Zack Gray, a schedule of civic
club speakers was announced
by Dewey Mark.

Mark was to have spoken at the
Rotary Club luncheon today, with
Charles Lusk appearing before
members of the Optimist Club.
Jack Y. Smith will speak to the
Lions Club Wednesday, and the
Kiwanis Club will hear Bob Keine.

Friday, for the American Busi-
ness Club, the speaker will be
Arnold. Monday, John Taylor will
speak to the Jaycccs, and the
Toastmastcrs Cub will hear Glen
White that evening.

Mrs. Dwalne Leonard announced
that 6,191 letters containing seals
had been placed In the mails. Mrs.
BUI Neal Is her

MethodistsMeet
In LovelaceHome

"Women of the Church" was the
program topic of the Lalla Balrd
Circle of the Wesley Memorial
Church when they met Monday in
the home of Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Prayer was offered by Mrs. J. T.
Gllmore. Taking part on the pro-
gram were Mrs Elmer Atkins,
Mrs. Francis Klssenger and Mrs
Lovelace.

The devotion was given by Mrs.
Nelson Clemow on the program
subject. Closing prayer was by
Mrs. Loyd Montgomery.

Refreshments were served
eight.

to

EastFourth Circle
Fills BasketMonday

Members of the Ruth Circle of
the East Fourth Baptist Church
brought food for a Thanksgiving
basket fi5 Ee given enr needy
family Monday morning when they
met in the home of Mrs. C. A.
Tonn.

The study was on mission work,
and Mrs. Ernest RIchters discussed
"Guide For Community Missions"
for the group. Mrs. RIchters also
offered the opening prayer. Six
memberswere present.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Place

FINEST MAKE

PIANOS

PRICES BEGIN AT
$485.00 $10.00 DOWN

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEWELRY

AND MUSIC CO.

Have Your
Breakfast At

The

Wagon Wheel
Hot Biscuits and Honey

There Are No Bargains In

Visual Care . . .

tt Optometrist
Douglass Hotel Bldg.

120-12- 2 E. 3rd St. Phont

tho eleventh chapter of John, She
discussed"More than I canStand."

Mrs. T. 8. Currie offered the
prayer. Ten members were pres-
ent.

Members of the Elizabeth Mc-

Dowell Sunday School Class of the
Presbyterian Church held their
monthly luncheon Monday at the
church, Mrs. C. E. Suggs and Mrs.
T. T. Boatler were hostessesfor
the covereddish affair.

A Thanksgiving theme was used
in the table decorationswhere 11

members and two guests were
seated.Guests were the ncv. Gage
Lloyd and Jane Patterson. Mrs,
Arthur Pickle gavo the invocation.

Home LeagueSlates
Auction Tonight

The Salvation Army Ladles
Home League will have an auc
tion Bale on their handwork at
The Salvation Army Citadel at
Fourth and Aylford Streets, this
evening at 7 30. The sale will be
In the basementof the chjrch.

Proceedswill go to missionary
work and other projects of the
Salvation Army.

The Ladles Home League Is a
women's organization that meets
once a week to sew and make
useful articles. They also assist
with many projectsof the Salvation
Army.

The sale will consist of some
embroidered pieces and several
other handmadearticles. The pub-
lic Is invited to attend.

Las Artistas Hear
Talk On Portraits

Members of Las Artistas met In
the home of Mrs. Richard Patter
son Sundayafternoonfor a lecture
on "Art Structure and Portrait
Painting" given by Rene Mazza,
Italian artist. i

Mr. Mazza showed some of his
work and gave individual criticism
on art displayed by members of
the club. Arrangementshave been
made for classes under the guest
speaker to begin Saturday at 2
p.m. in St. Paul Presbyterian
Church.

Anyone Interested In registering
for the classes is asked to call Mrs.
Patterson at

'Get-Wel- lf Cards
Made By Brownies

Brownies of Troop No. 12 met
Monday at the Girl Scout House
and devoted most of their time
to making get-we- ll cards

Pledge of allegiance to the flag
was led by Anne Glbbs and the
girls sang and gae the Brownie

Lpled.ce. Meeting with the group of
13 girls were Mrs. P W Malone
and Mrs. L. F. Tldwell Next meet-
ing will be Nov. 28 at the hut

OVEN-READ- PACK

OVEN-READ-

BALTIMORE

1009 West 3rd

Bridal Pair
Of Lamesa
Given Dinner

LAMESA Mrs. Fred Hender-
son was hostess Monday evening
at her home at 801 N. 12th Street
to tho rehearsal dinner honoring
Judith Ann Allen, who will bo mar
ried to Russell Wayne Noland.

Tho wedding is to take place to
day at 8 p.m. in the First Metho-

dist Church.
Silver andwhite decorationswere

used, and the centerpiecewas a
wedding ring of styrofoam with a
bridal bouquet. Satin Streamersex-

tended the length of the table. Tho
cloth was white Irish embroider-
ed linen, and place cards contain-
ed jeweled rings. Sil-

ver and white appointmentswere
used.

Therealso were Individual tables,
which carried replicas of the main
centerpiece.

Qlfts to tho bride's attendants
were white leather gloves and
jeweled combs. Male attendantsre-

ceived cufflinks.
Hostesses with Mrs. Henderson

were Mrs. W. T. Webb, Mrs. J P.
White, Mrs. A. G. Barnard, Mrs.
Pete ParkerandMrs. George Weiss,
Brownfleld, and Mrs. George How-

ell, New Orleans, La.

Kate Morrison P-T- A

Kato Morrison A will meet
at tonight at tho school. A
Thanksgiving program will bo pre-

sented by the second and sixth
grades

TRUSnDBYMlLUONSQF
MOTHERS.
-.-Vtecauselt'aar
Droved by thou
sandsof doctoral
Orange flavored,
accurateaojagr
Vorift largest Selling Aspirin for CKUrea

Lot Us Clean Your
Windows Residential

or Comrhercial.

West
Window Cleaners

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Professional Window Cleanlni

At Its Best

Free Estimates
Calf

Mr and Mrs. Albert
Owners

1710 Gregg Dial

The Woman Who
Sews Is The

Womanof Fashion

LET'S TALK

TURKEY
JUST ARRIVED A TRUCK LOAD

FINEST QUALITY

From

RANGER FARMS

At Ranger, Texas

CRYOVAC

TURKEYS

TURKEYS

engagement

20-2- 2 LB. AVG.
NO. 1 TOMS
LB

10-1- 2 LB. AVG.
NO. 1 YOUNG
TOMS, LB

BALTIMORE, LARGE BAY STANDARDS

OYSTERS

OYSTERS

SHRIMP

EXCELLENT FOR
DRESSING
LB,

EXTRA
SELECTS
LB

FRESH GULF
COCKTAIL
LB

RAINBOW
EVISCERATED
LB

ST.J0SEPH
ASPIRIN

FOR CHILDREN!

Texas

Hohsrtr

49

53

89

t

4

t

1.25

98t

LOBSTER TAIL 1.25

TROUT 1.10

Louisiana Fish

k Oyster Market
Dial 44091
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By DON HENRY
Somo tome alone, some come In

pairs, and some come by threes,
but whatever their alignment,
some 55 youths have been picked
up here In the past year after
having run away from home. And
that doesn't Include those who
have run away from Big Spring
and were taken In the general
vicinity.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long has
picked up, within the past year,
youngsters ranging In age from
nine years on up and he finds that
the runaways usually travel In
two's and three's. Some slip away
alone, but not as many as go with
lomconc else, Long noted.

And amazingly, about half of the
runaways arc girls. Whether girls
or boys, Long said that usually they
are picked up either on the high-
way hitchhiking or In some cafe.
Cafe owners usually know tit e 1 r
customers and they report any
Juveniles they do not know, the
juvenile officer said.

The largest number of runaways
usually fall In the 14, 15, or 16 year
age group.

Most of the excusesfor running
away are In the "I'm mistreated"
category. This of course runs to
many reasons,but among the most
common are 1) trouble with step
parents, and (2) not wanting to go
to school. Related to the first rea
son is the excuse of no home life

The ones not being able to get
along with their step mother or
dad constitute the largest group,
Long said. And he noted that many
times as many as not the step
parent would appear as the
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By RAMON
I spoke aboutthe vari-

ous routes which birds take to
southernplaces, where they go to
enjoy mild winters.

Q. How fast do birds fly during

A. Their speeds differ a good
deal. Smaller birds such as
warblers and thrushes often fly
at the rate of only 25 or 30 miles
an hour. Some of the larger birds
make a mile a minuteor evenmore.

Q. If a bird traveled 30 miles
an hour, it would cover a distance
of 720 miles In 24 hours. Is that
a common distancefor small birds

To

Gav Hill's school board unanl
mously voted at their meeting last
Friday night to require all students
entering the school next year to
have both smallpox and
shots

The studentsmust have the shots
prior to Sept. 1. 1956.

In other action, the board elect-
ed to charge for the Gay Hill

games this winter and
give the money to the seventhand
eighth grades for their annual

tour.

Prices charged will be 10 cents
for children and studentsbelow
high school. Adults and high school
students will be admitted for 15

cents.
Six games and two

aie currently on the schedule for
the Gav Hill School The season
will he opened Tuesday night at
Gay Hill with Midway. Nov. 29

Gay Hill plays host to Vealmoor
and goes to vcaimpor ucc. o Coa-

homa hosts Gay Hill Dec 15, and
Jan. 5. 6, and 7. a will
be held at Gay Hill.

Teams entered are the host
school. Elbow, Midway,
Center Point, Flower
Grove, Grady. Gall. Union,

and Knott.
the tourney,two games

will be played at home, with El-hn-

Jan. 10 and Coahoma Jan.
19 A la

slated at Midway Jan. 26, 27, and
28

DALLAS ( Money will be avail-

able next year and In the future
even If Dallas County loses Its
Wi million dollar state highway

for this year. E. .

Thornton Jr, state highway
said

nulla County voters rejected a

t tax nronosal that
would have funds for the

of for state
n,t fortpral hlchway

Without the fund
cannot "be used. The issue was
defeatedby 395 votes.

L

Floor Furnc
ForcedAir Furnscu

Wall Furnacts
. . .

Yr 'Round Air
36 Te Pay

CO.
207 Austin DUI
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7 m Mistreated'
RunawaysClaim

had said when the par-
ents come to claim their child or
when contactedthat their child
had beenpicked up.

About four or five times thisyear
parents have told Long either on
the phone or through police of-

ficials "to just let the kid loose.
If he wants to run away, Just let
him stay. It's okay with us."

A few Just send money enough
to buy the youth a ticket home
In many caseshome has been as
far away as or Oregon

and tell Long to release the
child. And, Long says he has yet
to hear fromparents that the child
did not return.

A major part of the time, the
girl or boy will be ready to return
home when picked up here. Very
few times have runaways given
Long the wrong address; In fact,
he said that they seem very will
ing to give the entire street and
town address.As if they are ready
to go back home.

When parents come to Big
Spring after their charges, Long
said, they dorVt seem the
child hasrun away from home. They
feel that It was the ctiAfKi fault,
and that they (the were
not to blame In any WayT No n c
would admit ever the

or not giving them a
good home.

"We do what we can while they
(the arc in our custody.

J

but when the parents arrive and
seem not to care except that It s
costing them to come after the
child, there Is nothing we can do.
The job belongs mainly to the par-
ent," Long admitted.

Undo
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Diagram showing the routes fol-

lowed by many kinds of birds
which migrate across the ulf of
Mexico.

to go In a day and night during
a migration?

A. Far from It' Most birds aver-
age hardly one hour of southward
flying during a day. They
stop to rest and to cat. To go
1,000 miles southward, a bird us-
ually takesat least a month, some-
times more time than that.

Q. What about the journey across
the Gulf of Mexico?

A. The birds which make that
trip speed up their flying a great
deal. Even the small ones often
average 40 miles an hour while
crossing the gulf. Starting at about
sunset,the migrating "birds usual-
ly reach Yucatan the next morn-
ing.

Q. Do many birds make night
flights?

A. Yes, darkness Is the favorite
time for long flights during a mi-
gration.Orioles, tenagers,thrushes,
shore birds and others fly across
the Gulf of Mexico at night. If
they could explain, they might say

"One reason is the coolness of
the air, but more Important is food
We get most of our food during
daylight. If we started in the morn-
ing, our stomachswould be empty
during the long stretch of flying
In the evening, on the other hand,
the situation Is good. We have
spent the day getting plenty to
eat. By the time we reach south-e- m

Mexico. It is daylight again
and we can start eating at once "

For NATURE section of your
scrapbook.
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3 Buildings, Destroyed
WINONA, Tex. Wl Fire, be

lieved started by a rosebush wax
ing machine,destroyedthree build-
ings last night and badly damaged
a fourth In this small East Texas
town.
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Maid Of Cotton-
-

Miss Revis Jordan, Lubbock, was
named 195S South Plains Maid
of Cotton, winning out over 25 oth-

er contestantsat Lubbock. The
pretty Texas Tech sophomore
will representthe area in the na.
tlonal contest held In Memphis,
Tenn., In December.

Bride's Mother

Drops Charges

Of Kidnaping

Thro Quality, CourUiy ana"

WASHINGTON. Pa W Mrs.
Joseph McGuane yesterday with-

drew charges that
Gary Pounds had kidnapedher re-

cently married-- daughter and held
her for four days.

The mother had Identified
Pounds as a former suitor of her

daughterMaureen,who
married Albert Maga Jr., 28, a
soldier, last week.

Chief Enoch Matthews of
nearby McDonald, where Mrs. Mc-

Guane lives, previously had ad-

vised the mother not to file the
charges. Matthews said he had
heard several conflicting stories
and advised Mrs. McGuane to
await further investigation before
taking any action.

The young bride said Pounds of
fered her a ride home from the
McDonald business section last
Wednesday but drove to West Vir
ginia She said they stayed with
an aunt and uncle of Pounds at
Warwood

She wasnot harmed butPounds
refused to let her telephone home.
Mrs. Maga related. Pounds was
not available for comment.

Pounds and Mrs Maga returned
separately to McDonald Sunday
night Pounds'brother William re-

turned the girl to her home. Mrs.
McGuane then storc out a warrant
chargingPounds with kidnaping. It
was issued by a justice of the
peace.

The bndcgioom was given an
emergency furlough from Camp
Rucker, Ala., when his wife was
feportcd missing.

For FAST Relief that Lasts,
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DATE DATA
By ierary Brmiuhw

TeenAge Loyalties
When there's q choice between

spendingthe evening with an old
pal or a member of the opposite
sex, who gets the priority?

This Is one of the major social
problems,of the teen years. To
solve it requires the wisdom of a
true diplomat, and often the con-fl- kt

results In loss of friends and
popularity.

Is there an unwritten law made
especiallyfor the teenyears which
allows old loyalties to friends and
plans made with them to be can-
celed at the ring of a telephone
when a member of the opposite
sexputs in an appearance?

The general opinion seemsto be
that there Is. Because most people
like to date, they generally under-
stand when you explain you'd
rather cancelyour planswith them
In favor of a date. However, no
one understandsforever and there
Is a limit to everyone'sgenerosity
In allowing themselvesto be cast
aside.

When dating Is new It Is a great
thrill and nothing else In the world
seemsquite as Important. Friends
who have been true blue since
kindergarten seem boring and dull
when measuredagainst the excite-
ment of being with a memberof the
opposite sex.

Does this biological change that
stirs us with a new interest con-
stitute our breaking promises,
changingplans andbeinggenerally
unreliable to old stand-by-s who
have long ago proved their worth?

No, it does not! Dating Is fun,
but it Is not the only fun. It has
value and enrichesour lives, but
It is not the only thing of value
which enrichesour lives.

If our entire social life were com-
posed only of dates, and If our
friends were all of the opposite
sex. It would not be the paradise
someteensimagine. '

It would be lonely and lop-sid-

and after awhile, quite unsatisfy-
ing. HappinessIs the outcome, not
of one relationship,but of a variety.

Though friends of one's own sex

Ranch

are. not the same ac dating, they
are just as Important.Friends, how-
ever, cannot be put on the shelf
and expected to stay friendly.
They must be treated with re
spect and loyalty and reliability.

Prospective dates frequently
Judge you accordingto your faith
fulness to your friends. If you arc
willing to sweep aside old friends
In favor of new, andbreak dates in
order to make more exciting ones,
they suspicion you may come to
treatthemin the samemanner.

The boy or girl who foregoesa
wonderful eveningnow and then to
keep a dull promise previously
made finds many friends anddates
aswell.

("Ready to Steady?" a free
booklet may be obtainedby writ-
ing Miss Brandow In care of The
Herald and enclosing a 3 cent
stamp.)

TexasWeather

Picture Mixed
B7 Tht AuocUUd Freit

Twp different northers pressing
down on Texasconfused the weath-
er picture Tuesday.

One 'cold front an "upper cold
front" stretching from El Paso
through western Kansas was to
complete its sweep across the
state during the day.

A. second colder front stretched
from Arizona to South Dakota
Tuesday morningand weathermen
estimatedIt would hit TexasTues-
day night or Wednesday morning.

The second front was expected
to bring a low of 18 to 28 degrees
for, the Panhandle,with 28 to 40
degreeseisewnerein west Texas.
A low of 32 to 42 degrees was
forecast for the northern portion
of East and South Central Texas.

Early Tuesday morning, skies
were clear In the Panhandleand
West Texas but cloudy over the
rest of the state. '

Y--8 new
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Country Sedan
This model is designedfor those who
conveniencewith seatsfor six. Lile all Ford Station
Wagons,it has Stowawayseat

Wsn
Thk favorite two wido seati

6 people.As In all Ford Wagons, sVo and
b (ate can be operatede wiik otM hand.

4th

ute Thanksgiving
always comeson aThursday
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Justat the symbolizes
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bol in America, too. For Americans
have seaceam's cbown the

popular whiskeyin history!
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and Sure
American whiskeyat finest

Company, New York City. BlendedWhiskey. 86.8 65 Grain Neutral Spirits.

For56 chooseFORD...
America'sFavoriteStationWagon!

Wrrfi poww. Thunderbird styling ...andexclusive Lifeguard Design
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Country
A queenamongall stationwagons.
steel panels with glass-Ehr- o moldings
give woodllko beauty to this
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Thvnderbird

A beauty that's athomeon therangeor
thedty. ConvertsIn a split Jiffy luxury to a.

apcrpack cargocatvia. EasaMo-dea- a iakdor.
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EgM-passeng- er Country $ddan
It's more stylish than ever this year, with exciting l

colon . . . stunning interiors. Uko a

There'smore thanmeets the eye asto why Ford
Station Wagonssellmore thanthe two runners-u-p

combined! TheirThunderbirdbeautyis apparent

in all six models. But their beauty is more than
skin-dee- Underneath that Thunderbird hide
there'sa heartof "GO for the ThunderbirdY-- 8

engine is the standardeight in all Ford Station.

Wagons, at no extra cost. If you need any more

reasonswhy Ford Is yoursoundeststation wagon
buy this year-lo-ok into new lifeguard Design'

which was designed for your protection , . , and
is foundonly In the"56 Ford.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
TENZINO, the mountain climber, who with Sir Edmund HUllary,

conquered ML Everest: '
"And to the truth Is told. I m ready to be judged by It, We

stepped up. We were there. The dreamhad come true. What we did
first was what all climbers do when they reach the top of their
mountain. We shook hands. But this was not enough for Everett. I

wived my hinds In the air, and then threw them around HUllary and
we thumped each otheron the Back until, even with oxygen, we
were almostbreathless.Then we looked around. It ws 11:30 In the
morning, the sun wai shining and the sky was the deepestblue I

have ever seen. Only a gentle breeze was blowing, coming from the
direction of Tibet, and the plume of snow that always blows from
Everest' summit was very small."

IVY WILLIAMSON. Wisconsin football
State, Michigan and Ohio State all have great young

teams now good ones. They all have top frosh squads. The rest of
us will be fighting for fourth place for the next few years. Southern
California and Ohio State had us outmanned.I'd say SC and Ohio
State are on a par. But Michigan State is better than either."

Bt'irr INGWEUSEN, Illinois line coach:
"How misauldod can alumni get? I hear they now want to fire

Don Faurot at Missouri, yet It was Faurotwho taught the spllt-- T to
Bud Wilkinson (Oklahoma) and Jim Tatum (Maryland) when they
were his assistantsat Iowa t. Do you think either Tatum
or Wilkinson could beat Faurqt If he had either one of their teams
and they had his?"

JOHN CONLEY. the Snyder coach, to Coach Carl Coleman of Big

St Immediately following their game recently in Snyder:
These teams always hit each other hard, don't they?"

MIAMI HERALD-Pu- t

Hugh Pitts (TCU) and Notre Dame's Pat Biseeglla on the
sameclub and the enemy would have to close up offensive business."

.
TFRKY BIIENNAN, Notre Dame mentor

'You can't scrimmage and take a chance If you have only 15 or
16 players, you can dependon. Failure to scrimmagedoesn't hurt
too much if you miss a week, perhapstwo weeks, but eventually

i you don't have it the players losetheir timing and also their edge.

One of the secretsof successful coaching is knowing when to scrim-
mage, and how much, and when not to scrimmage."

Will. CONNOLLY, San Francisco scribe--

iiu in HreaH of the inevitable dav when two masked foot

ballers will collide head-on- . Their protective devises are not of the
same manufacture.One is a thick steel bar covered with rubber.
The other is a broad and transparent plastic strip. If there is a

d screpancy of half an inch, varying with the sporting goods houses,

the footballers are liable to lock horns In a frontal attack. This has
happened to Canadianmoose in the mating season.The poor, dumb

creatures have been known to die because they couldn't free them-

selves from interlocked antlers. Conceivably, we may one day find

the bleached bones of two footballers on the floor of the Coliseum

or Kerar Stadium.This is one of the vocational risks of wild life in

the boondocks. Between the lines."

JOHN LUCADELLO, the former major leaguer (who may manage
Hisw-l- l next ycar- -

"Bob Feller Is the best pitcher I ever faced. He had everything.
He was the fastestby far, had the best curve and he never let up
on a hitter. Spud Chandler was my jinx, though."

IHMPTON POOL, one-tim- e coach of the Miami Seahawks, on his
fortunes with that team- -

"It rained so muchn us, we could have had the best swimming
team in the Conference."

IN SWEETWATER

SteersFaceBig
TaskThursday

If the Big Spring Steers were
outlooking Plalnview for their

Thanksgiving Day datewith
Sweetwater,they could hardly be
blamed.

The Ponies startedslowly enough.
failing to win any of their first
three games.Since that time, how-
ever they have become one of the
highest scoring teams In Sweet-

water history.
Flwood Turner's team hasscored

a total of 302 points in nine starts
for an averageof 33.6 a game

The Cayuses topped all previous
efforts last week when they belt-
ed haplessPalo Duro of Amarillo,
61--

Big Spring has its work cut out
for it. since It hasn't won a game
In Sweetwater since 1935

Fanciest Sweetwater stepper Is

Harroll Hobbs. who as a sophomore
t years aEo led the Ponies to a

salving 14-- upset over the
Stet'v then bound for the 'state
fra.

Hnbb has scored 139 points to
come within 29 points of Marlon
Fianagon's all- time Sweetwater
record Needless to relate, he'll try
ti that many against the
Longhorns.

Hobbs is one of Dan Aiken's fa- -

MANY DUCATS

AVAILABLE
Big Springers have purchased

only 335 of the city's allotment
of 1,200 reserve adult tickets
for the Big Sprlng-Sweetwat-

football game Thursday after-

noon.
The ducats, priced at S1.2S

each,will remainon sal at the
School Tax Office through Wed-

nesday.All are choice locations
near the d line on t h e

east side of the field.
An additional 600 studenttick-

ets were sent here for sale
from Sweetwater and they, too,

will remain available through
Wednesday.

JackieRichbourg On
Top Of Tennis Ladder

There are 10 names on the
YMCA "tennis ladder"now. Jackie
Richbourg has the top step but heIs
liable for challengefrom the other
boys on the ladder. Anyone Is ed

to put his nameon the ladder
andtry to climb to the top by beat-
ing the other participants.

Besides Richbourg, (he others on
the ladder are, In order, Bobby
McAdams, Buddy Barnes, Frank

qary Ttdwelt. Tom G u I n,
.BUI French. Bobby Thrcatt. Roy
Brown, And Franklin Williamson.

vorite targets on passes.He Is also
a great outside runner and kicks
goals for the Ponies.

The Steers went through an ex-
tended defensive and offensive drill
Monday and will wind up their
heavywork for the year today.

The Longhorns need a win over
Sweetwater to finish above the
.500 mark in games won and lost
It looks like a large but not an
Impossible order.
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Was Legal?
Quarterback Jim Contratto (12) of Southern California tosses a
lateral to halfback Jon Arnett as goes down on a tackle by full-
back Bob Davenport of UCLA in Los Angeles, Calif.,' thereby gain-
ing a couple of more yards just before SC scored its only touch-
down. But judging from Contratto'sknee on the ground in this pic-
ture, the officials might have missed one in not calling ,the ball
dead at that point. Television viewers were told that Contratto
fumbled and Arnett recovered. UCLA won 17 to 7. (AP Wlrephoto).

'We'reNot Bowl Bound,'
SaysArmy's Earl Blaik

By ED CORRIGAN
WEST POINT, N Y UP Army

Football Coach Earl Blaik, who
has spent almost as much time
ministering to his athletes in the
hospital as on the field, announced
today that:

1. Army has a better defensive
team than Navy.

2. He doesn't think Army will be
Invited to a bowl game.

It

3. "This has been a trying sea
son."

Blaik leads his
forces to Philadelphia Saturday

to play once-defeate- once-tie- d

Navy in the 56th meeting of the
service schools. Navy is a slight
favorite.

"I think we've got a better
defensive team than Navy," said
Blaik before sending his Cadets
through a real two-fiste- d workout.
"and I'll be surprised if we don't
show it Saturday.

"I know Navy 4s even more
dangerous than last year
Middies won that one 1 be
cause their passinghas improved,
but they'll have to touch all the
bases to beat us "

Blaik apparently Is In no posi-
tion to say what action Army would
take on a postseason game If the
Cadets lick Navy. While nothing
official hasbeensaid, there doesn't
seem to much doubt that either
the Sugar or Cotton Bowl would
like the winner.

Army prohibits postseason play,
but Navy broke its rule against
bowl gameslast New Year's when
it plastered Mississippi in the
Sugar Bowl.

"We've lost three games." said
Blaik, "and I don'.t think anyone

MtfM wkjtffVr'

he

be

What Is true all
round Is more than

true at
ts fin!

whisky of

would considerus. Would we like
to play one more game after
Navy' One more game of what?
This has been a very trying sea-
son."

Right now. Army is in about as
good shapeas it has beenall sea-
son.

"With one thing and another,"
said Blaik. "we never have been
able to put a backfleld together
that we could call our own even
though Pat Uebel has played well
all season and Don to my
mind, has done remarkably well."

Junior High (cams
have started workouts in the Year-
ling Gym.

The Seventh Graders are work
ing out under Dan Lewis while both

(the the Eighth and Ninth Graders are
In charge of Charles

The Seventh Graders work out
at 6 30 am daily. Eighth and
Ninth Graders report at 330 p.m.

All jhxee tesmj open their ssn-so-n

Dec. 2. at which time they
meet Snyder.

Leave For States
HONOLULU UWIhe New York

Yankees left by air for San Fran-
cisco last night after a three-ho-ur

stopover in Hawaii on their way
home from
games in Japan, the Philippines
and Guam.

you do your Holiday Buying,

WHAT EVERY MAN SHOULD

KNOW ABOUT WHISKY

HKL

Yearling Cagers
LaunchWorkouts

Before here's...

OVER 50 OF AMERICA'S WHISKY
IS PRODUCED IN KENTUCKY

BECAUSE KENTUCKY WHISKY IS
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD

YET OF ALL THESE FINE
WHISKIES, EARLY TIMES IS THE

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT WHISKY
KENTUCKIANS OVERWHELMINGLY

CHOOSE FOR THEMSELVES.
TASTE IS THE REASON.

IT'S WHISKY OF SUPERB
MELLOWNESS . . . MADE

FROM A TRADITION
A CENTURY OLD.

year
ever

holiday time-E- arly

Times the
straight Kentucky.

GIVE 'AND SERVE

Holledcr,

basketball

temporarily
Caraway.

exhibition baseball

KEKTUCKT STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKY 16 PROOF
EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPANY . LOUISVILLE 1, KENTUCKY
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Hobbs Breaks

Scoring Mark
Harrc-- Hobbs, Sweetwaterhalf-

back, has establisheda new scor-
ing record In District foot-
ball play with 139 points for the
campaign.

Hobbs still hasone game to play,
against Big Spring on Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

Hobbs has scored 18 touchdowns
and kicked 31 extra points.

Second in the race is Joo Ken-
nedy of Lcvclland, whoso aggre-
gate is 86 points.

Big Spring's Jerry Barron Is a
strong fifth In the race with G2
points. Barronhascounted ten TD's
and added two successfulconver-
sions.
Mayer TD TAT Tr
ltobbn. hb, Sweetwater IS 31 139
Kennedy. n. Larelland 14. a M
J Baxter, fb, Snyder 11 a to
Suddtrtb. hb, Lertlland 10 IT .17
Darron, hb, ni( Sptlni 10 3 U
Mlddleton, hb, Umiu ID 0 60
Chapman, qb. Lamria 0 SI
McDonald, hb, Monterey S 0 41
Hartf-rare- lb, Sweetwater 1 0 41
Split., hb, Snyder 1 0 41
n Baxter, hb, Monterey SONllartey hb, Sweetwater SOW
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Pitt PanthersSelected
To Play In SugarBowl
NEW ORLEANS

shunted football bowls for 10
years, will flaunt its revitalized
power in the 1950 Sugar Bowl
Jan. 2.

Pitt, ranked No. 13 in the nation
by this week's Associated Press
poll, has a 7--3 record. Defeatshave
been at the hands of
teams.

Fred Dlgby, general managerof
the Sugar Bowl Committee, an-
nounced Pitt's selection today. He
said the Panthers' opponents will
be either Georgia Tech, Auburn,
Vandcrbllt or Mississippi.

That will bo decided, he said,
after the four SoutheasternConfer-
ence teams their final games
Saturday

If Pitt's substitute fullback Bob

650
Base Prize Increases$25 Each

Week There Is No Winner.
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Grier Is sent into the game by
Coach Johnny Mlcheloscn, he will
be the first Negro to play in the
SugarBowl.

Dlgby said the invitation to Pitt
was made"without conditions." He
said Pitt may play Grief and may
sell tickets to Negroes If It wants
to.

The Panthersclosed their season
last Saturday with a convincing
20--0 victory over Pcnn State. Pitt
conquerors Include Oklahoma, No.
1 team In the nation, Nnvy, No. 11,
and Miami of Florida, No. 14.

Pitt's victims have been Califor-
nia, Syracuse, Nebraska.Duke,

West Virginia and Penn
State. The 26--7 victory over Duke
came a week after the Blue Devils
upset Ohio State, the Big Ten

700

Subscription

rtaldrnta
famlllta)

tack. IlllrbalL

addlllan,
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IMPORTANT. ONE

champions. Pitt's 26--7 victory
West Virginia knocked the team
out the undefeated and the
Sugar Bowl picture.

bowl appearance,
routed Washington the 1937
Hose Bowl.

Until this year it not been
to build another powerhouse.

This year's mark Is Pitt's
since the Panthers
eight and lost
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HERE ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS: .

3. You a good eye to hit the fair and square.
S. Practically useless if it gets wet
7. In a team, a player much than the rest would certain-

ly catch the
8. average man is not likely to have occasion to buy one.

10. Really nice children very often rough playmates.
11. A tree.
13. An important part a ship's equipment
15. If a man's isn't a big one he probably belong.
16. A isn't likely to far if you ... .

Thoughts the time might lead a man to refuse an
invitation.
What a clever quiz may

20. If pretty people bound to start growling.
23. To gaze intently.
24. Anger.
25. An artist may find a studio a bit Irritating.

CLUES DOWN:

Will be welcomed by those with troubled minds.
2. A place to sit the park.
X Burn freely.
4. Rubbish.
6. Card a nominated suit.
8. Applying for a Job, a boy might be asked to provide aspecimen of his handwriting.
9. Rearrange "tank" to make a famous name.

12. Interior covering, as a garment
14. You don't expect a properly bill come unstuck.
IB. Used by a golfer.
21. Painting, sculpture,etc
"" nl "kely oet muchhS'uity '!!.?'". tymPthv hov"vr
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CougarCoach
Kircher Fired

PULLMAN, Wash. U1 Alton
Klrchcr, a ' nice guy" who couldn't
win, was fired as football coach
at Washington State College last
night after four years of trying.

Ho had another season to go on
a S12,500-a-yca-r contract but WSC
said It Is buying him out' and will
take Its time picking a successor,
lie had a poor -2 record this
fall.

Klrchcr's two chief assistants,
Dale Gentry and Mike Scarry,
were also let out. Dan Stavely, the
freshman coach, will stay on.

"I don't know what I'll do,"
Klrchcr said. "I don't even know
whether I'll stick with coaching
any more."

Even before the firing, there was
a string of suggestedreplace-
ments. They ranged from Ray
Ilobbs, coach of the unbeaten lo-

cal high school team, to Johnny
Lujack. an assistantwith the Chi-
cago Dears.

Klrchcr got the Job here In 1952
by popular demand when Forest
Evashevsklquit to go to Iowa. He
was a man everybody liked but In

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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four seasons he never had win-
ning team.

He came here as an assistant
to Evashevskl and was regarded
as chief strategist. had

fine 7--3 record 1951. Alone,
Klrchcr was 4--6 for three years
running, then

lie Junked the slnglo wing and
went Into a spltt-- T offensethis sea-
son. It seldom worked. The Cou-

gars were thumped 50-1- 2 by USC,
13--0 Kansas, 55--0 by UCLA,

by Oregon State, 30-- 0 by Col-

lege of Pacific 35--0 by Oregon and
27--7 by Washington. They managed
to tie San Jose and California and
beat Idaho

SrM

NEW OFFICERS

TO BE NAMED
Election of officers for the

coming year will held during
the Big Spring Quarterback
Club's meeting at the High
School Cafeteria this evening.
The conclave starts at p.m.

In addition, final plans for
QBC members' trip to

Sweetwater Thursday will
Ironed out. Many of the group
are planning the trip by special
train.

Action films of the Big Sprlng-Plainvle- w

game will also be
shown.

The Brewers Of Pearl Beer
Present
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Two Howard County men returned Monday from a deerhunt arotfnd Mason, bringing with them evidence
of their luck. They are Ted Milliard (left) of Big Spring and L. E. Smith, Knott Between them, they got
three deer.

By RAYMOND HOLBROOK
By The AssociatedPresa

Tlie Texas Aggies, who weren't
given a chance to beat anybody
at the beginning of the season,
and the Texas Christian Horned
Frogs, who have beat everybody
but the Aggies, head into the final
stretch for Southwest Conference
honors this week.

The Cadets haveonly to take
their arch foe, the University of
Texas, at College Station Thurs
day to sew up the 1955 conference
crown. But after the game they
will be hanging up their suits
becausethey are barred from post-
season games for recruiting vio-

lations.
The Christians,who already have

second place' and a bid to the
Cotton Bowl nailed down, have an
outside chanceof winning the con-

ference championship. They will
be wearing the crown if Texas top-
ples A&M and the Frogs beat the
Southern Methodist Mustangs at
Fort Worth Saturday.

A Texas victory and a TCU
loss this week would thrown the
two teams in to a second place
tie but the Frogs would still get
the Cotton Bowl bid because they
defeated Texas earlier in the sea-
son.

Baylor and Rice meet at Houston
rSararday to wind up-- two--
spectacular season records. They

WACO, Tex . ach George
Sauerof Baylor said today he had
not been contacted "wither

or unofficially" for the
coaching job at Nebraska.

He also said ho expected to be
at Baylor, where he had a con-

tract running through 1960, "for
quite some time "

Sauer was commenting on re--

By The Aiioctated Preit
Southwest Conference football

attendancewill show a sizable In-

crease over 'last year.
With three games yet to be add-

ed in. 1955 has rcgistpred 1.221.-03-G

for 35 games compared to
1,212,197 for 37 games last year.

Every school except Southern
Methodist has shown a gain and
SMU Isn't down appreciably.

Baylor is up 15,000, Arkansas 35,--
500, Texas A&M 69,000, and Texas
over 25.000.

Itlce has drawn 235,000 for four
home gamesthis year and with Its
last one against Baylor Saturday

should have more than 260.000
for five. This Is almost as much
as Itlce drew last year for six.

Texas Christian has drawn 89.--
800 for three homes games and
with the SouthernMethodist game
Saturday should go far over the
100.000 mark. TCU drew 95,000
for four games last season.

The attendance for thetwo years

School 15 1ISS
SMU 1SJ.JTJII) 1M.WIII)
Baylor ia.OooiM 111.O00IM
Arkanaai 1J1.600U) lei.oOJill
AfcU . .,....,... IIOOOIM lll.OOOUi
TCU ..'.... IJ.OOOfO M.I00OI
nice SM.stiiti uj.ooo(t)
Tell 3M.tM() 200,00010

TeamThe
Champ TtalnwatCr and Chrlsteno

CoughUh teamed up to win the
Scotch Foursomesheld at the Big
Spring Country Club Sunday, A
total of 33 players competed.

Second were Tommy Hirtto and
Margucrlto while
the twosome composed of Dr. Carl
Marcutn and Norma Griffin w a s
third.

Two teams tied for fourth. Sun-
ny Edwards and Mickey Msrcufn
composed one duo, 'Luke Thomp-
son and Glnny llutto tho other.

Winner of the Blind. BOglc event
were Fred Kascn and Wycma
French

Hardly A Dry Run

A&M And TCU Have Big

Objectives This Week
currently occupy sixth and seventh
place respectively, in the seven-tea- m

loop. Arkansas, which ranks
fourth In conferenceplay wound
up its 1955 season last Saturday
by taking a 13--8 beating at the1
hands of Louisiana State.

The Aggie-Tex- as game became
a sellout Monday afternoon when
a block of tickets returned from
Austin were sold within 30 minutes
at College Station. The televised
game will start at 115 p.m. Thurs
day instead of the customary 2
p.m. kickoff.

The Aggies went through a short
and light drill Monday, concen-
trating on polishing up defensive
and o f f e n-- s I v e plays. Exacting
Coach Paul Bryant described the
drill as satisfactory.

The Longhorns, in their last hard
workout, Monday stressedpassde
fense and reviewedassignmentson
rushing and passing plays. Full-
back Larry George and end Ed
Kelley remained out of uniforms
and it appeared doubtful they
would be able to play Thanksgiving
Day.

With the exception of reserve
end Stanley Bull, who received a
leg Injury against Bice, the Frogs
are expectedto be at full strength
for their game against the Mus--

The Methodist this week started

GeorgeSauerDeniesHe's
BeenContactedFor Post

SW Attendance

Shows Increase

parentheses);

Rainwatcr-Coughli-n

Winner

Schvvarxcnbach

ports that he was contemplating
resigning at Baylor to accept a
similar job at Nebraska, hisalma
mater.

"I am happy at Baylor and ex-

pect to be here for quite some
time," Sauerdeclared, adding that
he didn't understandhow such re-

ports could get started.
Sauer was linked with Nebraska

as soon as Bill Glsssford, the
presentcoach, announced lastweek
that he was resigning. This was
becauseSauer was mentioned as
likely to become coach at Neb
raska a year ago when he went
back home for the Christmas
holidays. At that time there was
some agitation for Glassford to
leave but he said he was going to
stay.

Now Glassford has said he will
step out.

NFL May Make It
Tough On Punter

PHILADELPHIA (JB Commis-
sioner Bert Bell of the National
Football League saysthe NFL will
discuss a proposed change In Its
rules to require that a punter be
less than 10 yards behind the line
of scrimmage.

Bell said yesterday the purpose
of the proposedchange would be
to encouragomore punt return-s-
through cuttingdown on the num
ber of fair catches.

At present, puntersusually stand
about 15 yards behind the line ot
scrimmage! a distancewhich gives
them time enough to get oft a
booming' kick and permits their
linemen and ends to get down field
simultaneouslywith the ball.

The trend In pro football has
beenmore and more to safe catch-
es and less and less to punt re
turns. Under the sate catch rule.
the safety man raises his hand to
Indicate he will not attempt to ad
vance the ball after catching It.
If he Is tackled after signaling the
fair catch, the tackler'a team Is
penalized 15 yards.

Frog ScoutsPlan
To Watch Foes

FOnT WORTH IB-T- exas Chris-
tian University, which will be host
In theJ?ottonBowl, may scout two
ot ltr prospective opponents this
Saturday.

Tho TCU Athletic Department
yesterday announced tenta-
tive plans to have scoutslook over
Navy In Its game with Army at
Philadelphia and to also watch
Vanderbllt against Tennessee.

concentratingon ways and means
to stop Jim Swink and company
at Fort Worthi

Guard Tommy Beal, who suf-

fered a mild concussion last week,
will be out of the TCU game and
guard Don (Tiny) Goss and half
back John Marshall were on the
doubtful list

At Waco, starting center Lee
Harrington, who broke his left
thumb against SMU, was on the
injured list, as the Bears went
through a light drill In preparation
for the Rice game.

Injuries plagued the battered
Owls Monday as they opened prac-
tice for the Baylor game.

Fullback Jerry Hall, cracked an
ankle bone against TCU: quarter-
back Pinkey Nlsbet has a bruised
hip; halfback Page Rogers hat
a bruised leg; and end Marshall
Crawford still has an injured knee.

And, to top It off, reservequarter-bec-k

Terry Stuart suffered a brok-
en ankle in Monday's scrimmage.

WMOti waiuiot,att ai

Bob Weber Only

Junior On AP's

Skyline Team
DENVER, Nov. 22 UWTalentcd

halfback Gary Gllck and two team-mat-es

who've kept Coldrado A&M
In front this season were picked
today by The Associated Press on
the Skyline Conference All-St- ar

team.
Other players on the honor

team are center Bob Weber, the
only Junior to the grade, and
guard Dan Mirlch. The Aggies,
already assured of at least a tie
for the championship, were the
only team represented by three
players. Except for Weber, all the
honored players are seniors.

Second-plac- e Wyoming landed
quarterback Jo Mastroglovannl, a
standoutfor the past three seasons,
and Clarence(Bugs) Carter,picked
for the secondsuccessiveyear at
end.

Third-plac- e Utah Is represented
by Its two hard-runnin- senior
backs,Herb Nakkenand Lou Mele.

Denver's fourth-plac- e Pioneers
have two repeaters from last year
In end Larry Rosa and tackle Ed
Horvat.

Other first stringers are tackle
ReedHendersonof Utah State and
guard D6ug Daslnger of Montana.
New Mexico and Brlgham Young,
which have yet to win a league
game this season,failed to land a
player on the first team. Their
leading candidateswere guards
Jay Weenie of BYU and Jerry
Ncsbitt of New Mexico, who were
picked on the secondteam.

'Argonauts'Get
Tumbling Training

The Argonauts Seventh Grade
Junior 1II-- Y Club met Monday aft-
ernoon at the YMCA.

After a short businessmeeting,
the boys were Instructed in tum
bling by Bobo Hardy, program sec
retary. Rip Patterson won the
club's ping pong tournament by
beating K. C. Smith In the last
round.

4--A CHART

V Seeoa
Team W L T ret. rta. OP.
Sundown S 1 1 111 313 M
Seacrayca S 3 O (00 J7 II
Coahoma 6 4 0 .600 110 131
CfDonneU I I 1 . 1J1 17
Denrar City 3 S 0 MO M 371
Stanton 1 I 1 .in 7 31
Morton 1 0 .1M 71 377

DUtrlct
Ttam W L T ret. Tta. OP.
Sundown S 0 0 1 000 1 34
Seairatfl 3 1 0 113 338 61
Coahoma 3 3 0 .MO 1X3 100
O'Donnell 3 3 1 . 63 11
Denter City 3 4 fl 3JJ 73 130
Stanton 1 5 1 .140 41 144
Morton 1 S 0 167 63 177
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Only a few shortwocks ago,FOUR ROSES
introduced this bourbon.

Bourbon drinkers ngroo, it is tho finest
by far. For Ufa more than a single bour-
bon. It's a of several great
bourbons. Each lis. own virtue
of aroma, body, smoothnessandflavor.

iem

A&M

make
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OU HAS FIRM
GRIP ON 1ST

By RIP WATSON
ByTh Aitoclatad Prtlt

Wltn only one weekof the season
remaining, Oklahoma has a firm
grip on first place among the na-
tion's college football powerhouses
today and a good chance of re-
peating Its 1950 national champion-
ship.

The Sooner,who boast the long-
est ni8jor college winning streak,
223 In a row, were so far aheadIn
the next-to-la- st Associated Press
poll of the seasonthat most Inter
est centered on the battle for sec-
ond place between Michigan State
and Maryland.

Oklahomawas No. 1 on the bal-
lot of 114 of the 209 sports writers
and broadcasters,piling up a total
of 1,889 points. Michigan State
squeezedpast Maryland Into sec-
ond place by a bare alx points,
1,689 to 1,683. Points were awarded
on the usual basisof 10 for first, 0
for second,etc.

The votersapparentlywere more
Impressed by State's 30 rout of
Marquette than by Maryland's per-
formance In beatlnj George Wash-
ington 19-- Maryland, the early
seasonleader, had beensecond and
Michigan State third a week ago.

Both teams have concluded their
seasons, although Maryland will
meet OklahomaIn the OrangeBowl
and State will play UCLA, No. 4,
In the Rose BowL

OklahomaIs expectedto wrap tip
victory No. 29 and Its second per-
fect seasonIn a row against so-s-o

Oklahoma A&M Saturday. Several
other membersof the top 10, nota-
bly Georgia Tech and Auburn,will
bo gunning for bowl bids as well
as a higher spot In the rankings.

Tech, No. 9, goes againsttheUni-
versity of Georgia and Auburn, a
newcomer at No. 10, meets Ala
bama.

UCLA, which moved past Notre
Dame after a workmanlike 17--7

victory over Southern California,
also has concludedIts schedule.
The Irish, who had to battle topull
out a 17-1-4 win over Iowa, get a
chance to grab the No. 4 position
hack this week against that same
SouthernCalifornia club.

Ohio State, the 1954 national
champion, placedsixth behindNo
tre Dame after winding up its op-

erations for the year with a 17--0

victory over Michigan.
Michigan, sixth a week ago, fell

to the No. 12 spot and Ohio climbed
three notchesfrom ninth.

Texas Christian held seventh
place while clinching a Cotton Bowl
berth with a 35-- 0 drubbing of Rice,
while TexasA&M continuedas No.

kBTaTaTaTaTt m

o what could make a finer
toast than this greatnewfavorita FOUR

ROSE3

Available in theregularbottle(45 quart)
with attractiveholiday carton or in the

.special new Four Rosea quart decanter,
the finest ever.

The Aggies wind up againstTex-
as Thursday and TCU will finish
against Southern Methodist Satur-
day.

The leaderswith first-plac- e vole
In parentheses:

Oklahoma (114) .,....,.,.LM9
Mich, State (39) 1,689
Maryland (35) 1,683
UCLA (6) ,.1,374
Notre Dame (3) 1,255
Ohio State (5) 1,025
TCU (3) .".. 094
Texas A&M 531
Georgia Tech 369

10. Auburn
The Second 10:

11. Navy
12. Michigan
13. Pittsburgh (1) .

14. Miami (Fla.) (2)

..

a.

8.

1.

2.

3.
4.
5.
fl.

7.
8.
9.

Mississippi
Miami (Ohio)
Stanford
Duke
Vanderbllt
Syracuse

We Have

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGO ST.

245

219
10
99

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics
GenuineMopar Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Oreatlng
State Inspection Station

JONES
MOTOR CO.
Oregg Dial 44351

"While waiting for me on November24th..."
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PARTY LEADER

JohnsonRanchHasBecome
WateringSpotFor Ppliticos

by don whitehead
JOHNSON ClTYMi From

a political base deep In
the hills of central Texas,a strong
Influence is developing to present
the Democratic party to the voters
in 1956 as a "party, of modera-
tion which rejects extremes.

This base Is of John'on may become
Ren Lyndon B. Johnson j a .rallying point for the "modcr-hea-rt

last not ntes" at the national convention.
Mopped him from charting his Sen. Mansfield
convalescence we uroaa outlines already nas said it a "reason--
of a course of action for his party

Johnson is lean, tanned and fit.
He seems to be almost bursting
with an energy which he tries to
control while regaining his full
strength. Medical signs to
his return to active duty, as the
Senate majority leader when Con-

gress convenes in January.
At first glance, his ranch on the

River seem of
place for the become

which effort stop Adlal the
would have the result of plae
ing the ' moderates" In firm con-

trol the 1956 Democratic Na-

tional Convention. This could
the liberal and "ex-
tremists" (as they are
called' .the party;s outer
fringes

But the Johnson ranch 'an un-

usual place. an Important
political right now. In ad-

dition the cattle and the sheep
its acres, the ranch has

become a sort of place
for Democratic leaders who don't
just chance find their way there
while wandering throughthe mes--
qulte the wind-gnarle- d

dars Despite protestationsof "no
politics " there electric air

politics about the place.
A visit the ranch andtalks

with people who are close the
Texas political situation leave the
indelible that Johnson

moving the role of coun
sellor of moderation because he
sees this best for the
Democratic party and
the widest appeal to the voters

His friends believe the emphasis
moderation would
party's chances at the polls

nett November by appealing not
only the great bulk of Southern
Democrats also of the party's
"moderates" in other sections.
Thus the base of appeal would be
far broader than any sectional
alignment

1952 reflected the temper the
nation andthe for

steady course neither .too far
the right nor too far the left.

In Its fundamentals, course
Uic favor would roughly parallel
the Elsenhower course the sense

dres field. will plugged back

tion

rpariv Welch field Daw

NE T&P

waiting cement
the casing. three

Vealmoor
SE

Johnson No. drilling

MAKE

S4
nftlf.

alignments. They repent earlier
statements which Johnson has
said: "I'm not going turn
Senate floor into nominating

senators Into precinct
captains,even If could."

But they concede that taking
the leadership move toward

the ranch home moderation,
whose

attack July has
Mike

is

point

nudge
conservative

being

able assumption" that Western
and Democratsmay join
forces presidential candidate
and platform 1'15G ' then
added he would not discount the
possibility that Johnson"might be-
come aroundwhom South-
ern and Western Democratscould
rally."

What effect would such a
Pedcrnales would an vclopment have on the choice
unhkclv evolution a nominee? Would it an
a movement If successful to Stevenson,

end

of

to

Is
It is

center
to

roaming
watering

tb

and ce

is an
of

to
to

Impression
is into a

course as
as offering

on strengthen
the

to
but

of
desire

to to

rnues ira

Southland re-

ported the is

Is

the

or

in

1052 Democratic nominee, or Gov
Avcrcll Ilarrlman New York?

Johnson disclaims any interest
In stopping anyone, and Southern
politicians generally agree too

to say what happen
at the convention. But there is
growing icndeti-- y visible in
Dcmocr.ille party toward neu-

tral position .v'lh a "wait and me"
attitude by nia.iv party leaders.

Talk Johnson going
convention as Texas' "favorite
son" candidate has touched off
speculation that may have
reached some sort of accord with
Gov, Allan Shivers It was Shivers

fight

Speaker

Stevenson.

the

Is

conference

as

and

into - - Rayburn agrec-cam-p

In and is now ment on committeeman
for the delegation as to the

the-- conventjon. kind
The is

"loyalist" Democratic
led by Sam

and

that

next

who

into

who turn i lly on after the ly

as political
in Washington announced crass roots

But some events to in
taken noli- - a campaign

tics recent months
After the bolt to Elsen-

hower, Democratic National
Committee refused to recognize

National
W light Morrow his sup-
port Eisenhower. National
Chairman Paul made
clear that Morrow have to

He also that

gleefullv

failure

Munger

sPUed

Drillsite
Borden,

County.
Service

Andres) project

degree

surface

Location

Drillsite

prolect

project
through

natural.

between

Spring

friends

Shivers Ram-
sey
Shivers

order
national

Johnson calling
signals Shivers

Shivers

spring,
saying

national
regional

thought LyndonJ
make president.

saying
friends

entered politics
friend

Control Texas delegation
National

decided
"liberal"

forces

Texas Johnson Shivers
national

state's party
national

against
(liberal

forces House

working

reearded situation
Johnson's erals" raised summer

mentor
strange whip Shivers

place Texas vcntlons: manager

Texas

Teras'
because

Butler
would

known

over Na-

tional
all-o-ut against Shivers

top-lev- strategy
maneuvers

politics,
Johnson

position
would and national

In to Havburn to John--
They argue President a41(i Johnson. as a like

senhowers sweeping victory in Texas Dem-- candidate the

people's
a

the

in

the

ocratic Executive .Committee, nomination
trolled and sup-- , ambitions

Morrow sud- - casual what
den which may have had future

called and plans
However. Stuart

The man chosen succeed Mor
extremes. Cos

insist Johnson conservative whose Sen. Johnson
seeking sectional coalitions labor and other had the race."

TurnerTo Re-Ent-er Abanchmed
WildcatForClearForkTest

Howard County'counted another with rotary tool- - The wildcat
wilucat location mqrning iield locatioms Fork.

Turner Jr. Big miles southwest and
was preparing er aban--1 5,389 acre lease Dnllsite 660
doned location for tests the from south and cast lines.
Clear Fork The prospector No x&P survev.

Walker the site
943 foot about five miles Dnwson
northeast the Varel (San
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field
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pletion with potential
118.26 of oil for
the No. Guitar Trust
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field. The flow a 20-6-

and has The
ratio 275--1 and com-

pletion
Total depth 3,363 feet

3,185 feet.
to

feet PerforationsIn casing
feet. is eight
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has staked about

east Forsan a
lease. will to J.900

feet with
330 from

A. Jr Dig

him unpopular with the
"loyalists." But had re
fused to bolt to Elsenhower

had' for
Johnson's say he engi-

neered the deal In which he, Ray-bur- n

and
the committeeman.

said shift from Mor-
row to Ramsey was necessary

to give Texas a voice
Democratic affairs.

There arc some In these parts
who think now

and that he and
"working togetherpretty close

ly."
One source said: "When

came back from a with
Paul Butler Washington last

he was plugging
he was the

vtuu Ki-- c tL-iiiu- due pany
new hopes of becoming a
rather thana and.
he hinted
would a fine

friends this re-
lationship he and Shivers
have been personal from
the time they
young men and that their
ship is something apart from theirJ

of the
the Democratic Con-

vention will be May
when "conserva-
tive" clash con-

ventions and then the state

Some political see the
led the Elsenhower

1952 he a
bring

(factions back some of
the agreementbefore the na-

tional convention.
Texas speculatedfree

this
$30,000 last

for cam--

then palgn the
have In

the

Is

uiv

in

was hired; then tne money was
the Democratic

Committee: and talk
drive sub

sided.
Whatever the

be behind the
fact

that is a key
both the state level

anv replacementfor Morrow the level
have Prior heart attack.

that M-- , son often was mentioned
Last juiv the State for presidential
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by Shivers his his with

porters, ousted visitors effect
move the "loyalists" illness his
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The No. B Jackson Large

Drilling will go to feet with
1,800 feet and is about miles
south of Ira. It is on an 80 acre
lease, .however, and is 330 from
north 990 from lines.
southwest quarter. sur
vey.

Standard Oil Company drill
the No. 2 S. G. Bone to 3,200 feet
with rotary the Westbrook
field. .On a 320 acre the pro-
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Location Is 330 north
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Water Celebration
PostponedAgain

COAHOMA The celebreatlori of
' miles- - northwestof Dig Spring and a new water supply for Coahoma
j Is 330 from south and cast lines, and SandSprings beendelayed
H5-- and Cockrell survey. once acaln.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k gain-- Further tests Indicated the line
ed another location in the No. 2-- 1 1 not yet ready for use, so the ob

the site .

two miles
210-acr-e It

tools.
south and 1.600 from cast

lines. survey.
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site.
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tools In
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from
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Is

has

field

pany
servance set for 3 P.m. Tuesday
was cancelled. No .new date has
been"set, but possibly will
begin in Coahoma sometime this.
week. Through facilities oi How-
ard County Water Control and Im-
provement District No. 1, Coaho-
ma and Sand Springs will receive
water from Bis Spring.
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Meeting The People
Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganin frlghtV shakes hands with U. S.
Ambassador to India, John Sherman Cooper, at a reception (n New
Delhi by India's PresidentRajendra Prasad.

MONOPOLY HEARING

GM 'Rider'On
HeatersCharged

WASHINGTON ( An automo--1 as the American people once did
bile heater manufacturer testified for the prohibition laws,
today that certain General Motors Trauscht and G. C. Morris, ex-ro-

and district ,
managers re-- ecutive director of the Automotive

fused to approve- dealer orders for Wholesalers of Texas, both con-195-5

Chevrolet without factory In-- 1 tended that car dealers admit
stalled Jieaters. privately they are coerced, under

E. L. Schofield. president of penalty of losing their franchises.
E. L. Schofield, Ind. of Rockford, into buying replacementparts from
111., rontended that the practice factory sources.
of forcing sales of heaters listed
as optional equipment on cars, is
a violation of antitrust laws.

Schofield testified before the
Senat e Antitrust and Monopoly
subcommittee looking into the op-

erations of General Motors. Chev-
rolet is one of the cars made by
the company.

Schofield said he complained to
General Motors which insisted (Tbilisi
dealers could order cars and radio announced today five for- -

irucKS. wiin or wiuioui neaiers.
He said he also complained to

the Federal Trade Commission
which conducted an investigation
in the Chicago area in August and

Trauscht,
Evanstown,

WetUnihouJ,

Five Russian
Executions
Announced

LONDON

mer security Soviet
GeoVglan Republic ex-

ecuted treason other
Soviet
not governments

that all Chevrolet with Lavren-- make City
denied they order cars ty P. Bcria. security and separate state

heaters. i police boss purged and executed
Schofield said his heat-ij-n for alleged treason. Hovv-e- rs

aropped most in the Chicago, ever. Beria got. his start in the
Kansas City. St. Louis and Boston Georgian security organization
areas, while sales volume re-- 1 and kept control over even

o left the Johnson ranch maincd throughout the after went to Moscow.

laws

T&P

feet.
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service

in the Baltimore his purge, falling city Join proposed Marathl
area?. richt and left of-- 1

One wholesaler, Henry
of 111. told the Senate

in

to

of

fiaals..
u

inc broadcast identified
Antitrust and Monopoly subcom- - those executed only by their last
mittee yesterday that three mator, names monitors here said
automobile manufacturers Gen- - a sixth official might have
eral Motors. Ford Chrysler Included in the group executed,
as well as major oil and rubber This not certain, due to
companies, violate the Clayton indistinctness ofthe broadcast,
antitrust law "myriads of times Those definitely identified ex-ea-

year." ecutcd were:
Trauscht, secretary and general Rukhadze. former minister of

of Auto ternal security and one-tim- e chief
Supply Co.. said the big companies llc prosecution department in
show the same disregard for the tne Ministry of Internal
laws against coercion in business ,Ie apparently was the same man

mentioned in a .Moscow uruaucasi
'shortly after Bena's downfall as'

CitV Cnmmic.;inn having been arrested on charges
"'7 of persecuting workers

"T" Kl004. ToJw and plotting to arouse dissatisfac--
I O IVieer I Oaay tion among the Soviet people.

Rokava. former commissar of
The Big Spring City Commission internal affairs. Tserteli, former

meet at 5 15 p m in deputy commissar of internal
room at the city hall, cunty: Stavltsky and Khazanl, for

to
in

In

in

had

The

of

of

of

me mectinc proD--1 , DV.u
The man. may also .

rate conside.ation of have identl-- ,
nlans fr - i

amons mat-- ' from the The man
. thegot sen--
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Ike, Cabinet
Hold Session

GKTTYSBUHG, Pa. Wv-P-resl-

dent Elsenhower had two-ho-

session with his Cabinet at Camp
David, r.car Thurmont, Rid., today,
and then returned to his farm
home here.

E. Stassen. the Presi-
dent's special for disar
mament problems, wiin fci
senhower on the le automo-
bile drive from Camp

There were Indications the Cab-
inet session was concerned with
the State of the Union message
which will lay before
Congress

FreshPolitical
Crisis In Brazil

ntn DE JANEIRO, nriih W
A fresh" political afflicted

today In or. an
unsuccebsful bid Joao Cafe
Fliho to resume the presidency
from took leave of ab-

sence two weeks ago.
By sizable alter

all.nlcht debate, both Houses of
adopteda resolutionthat

RussLeaders

View Indian

PowerProject
BHAKRA DAM, Northern India

Bulgahln and Nlklta
Khrushchev toured India's 337--
mullon- - dollar irrigation - power
project today with American
builder Harvey Slocum their
guide.

Spirited conversations between
Khrushchev, the Soviet Commu-
nist party chief, and Slocum, chief
consultant on the dam, enlivened
the tour In which the Russian par-
ty of more than 100 guided
through miles of construction
work

As Slocum showed the top So-

viet leaders a view of the project-
ed 680-fo- concrete dam the
the second highest the world
the stocky Khrushchev turned to
the American engineer and

engineerswere helpful
to Russia In the early days. We
learned a good deal from them,
but now we arc competition and
soon we will pass them."

"Competition Is a good thing.
helps progress,".Slocum replied.
"It very good." Khrushchev

echoed.
"It's a case of you work me

and 111 work for you," Slocum re-

marked.
"They wouldn't let me In (to

the United States)," Khrushchev
joked with the American engineer.
"They wouldn't .give me a pass-
port."

The Bhakra-Nag- al project w'as
the first stop on a y. 5,000-mi-lc

swing around India by the
Kremlin leaders.

As the Russians left New Delhi,
most diplomatic observers felt
their four-da- y stay In the capital
had been definitely triumphant.
There was some criticism, how-

ever, of bitter attacks Bulganjn
and Khrushchev launched the
West in their speeches to the In-

dian Parliament yesterday. Some
Indians thought Parliament of
a country proclaiming nonallgn-men-t

in the cold war wasn't the
place for a blast from one side
at the other.

The Russians Itinerary calls for
them tomorrow to fly to the
tensest spot India Bombay
where 12 persons were killed and
250 Injured yesterday in riots led
by Communists and extreme left-
ist Socialists. Authorities in the
big port, India's second largest
city, imposed a cltywlde ban on

assembly of more than four
persons and last night arrest-
ed 1,000 demonstrators.

leftist riots, in which more
than 200,000 persons participated.

The broadcast those protestedthe central
reported dealers executed specifically decision the Bom--
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Bombay million
residents,

i Txime Minister Jvehrti-.person-

ly sped Bulganin and Khrushchev
on the tour what he calls

"The New India
Nehru served notice his

Kremlin guests at a state banquet
Sunday night that he docs not in-

tend let them woo India from
its policy of neutrajlty. He said his
country is "in camp and no
military alliance" and seeks only
the camp of "peace and good
will "
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why Nikita arrested
S. and Premier Niko
lai can afford to be away
from the Soviet Union for such
long periods without of coup
at home,

The Shalva
a general

thatchev Soviet armyPanhanlle andlthpuin, uDDer descendants of mountain noldlnB the present post -- Stalin

panh&ndir and

Panhandle
and

TEMPEBATL'RES

nctdaj

WORTH

common

NEW

aocaanccd.

In January.

crisis

maporltlcs an

states.

Communist

Bulganin

Otarovlch
lieutenant

unf.n?.
collective leadership" arrange

Intact.
There Is no question the army

Is continuing to move in
on the old secret police molded
Into a potent political force by
J. V. Stalin and police
Lavrenty P. Beria. All Indications
are that the army, In In-

fluence and power, hasbeen exert-
ing Increasingcontrol over the se-

curity forces and the
balance of which prevents
a new for one-ma- n dicta-

torial supremacyIn Moscow.
There Is no reasonto the

men listed as executed in.Tlflls.
were recently sent to
doom.

Beria headed the balch of
Stalin's police leaders executedIn

1953. The announcement was made
in of that year, al-

though the executions more prob
ably took place previous
month. In December, 1954, Mos-
cow announced the execution of
four other Bcria The
next announcementnad oeen ex-

pected iii Decemberof tills year.
The executions or at least the

announcementof them appear to
been'spaced out to cushion

the Soviet against tne im-

pact and avoid the appearanceof
a widespreadblood purge. But it
Is likely that not this handful of
men hut thousands and even tens
of thousandsof men have
heen out out of the way. cither
by physical liquidation or banish-
ment. In a widespreadcleanup of

Cafe should remain out of office the dangerous secret police ays- -

until Congress dsclded otherwise. (em which would reprtsent

SWEETWATER
TRAIN SET

From now on, those wanting
to ride the special train to
Sweetwater on Thursday will
have to get their tickets at the
T&P passengerstation.

Elmo Phillips,., of
the sponsoring Quarterback
Club, said that the 250 tickets
which the club bought to Insure
the train had been sold. Re-

quests Were still coming In,
but thesewere referred to the
ticket office. The roundtrlp
fare is $2.05.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superin-
tendent, contacted Sweetwater
school authorities who said

people would be
happy to sec that those on the
train had transportation to and
from the football field. Cafes
were alerted also to the fact
that a large number of fans
would be at noon.
The train leaves here at 10
a.m., arrives there at 11:40
a.m.: leaves there at p.m.,
arrives home at 7:40 p.m.

Mangel'sStore

Is OpenedHere
Another of the long line of Manr

gel's womon's stores has opened
here.

Featuring clothes for women and
children, the store will maintain
Mangel's famoussatisfactionguar-

anteed or your money back pro-
gram. The local store is located
at 215 Main and under the man-
agement of Big Spring personnel,
with Mrs. V. Phillips in charge
of the store.

The store will feature hosiery.
lingerie, sports we;ir, dresses,
coats, suits, and children's wear,
with two types of credit available
to customers.

first is y charge
account and is self explanatory.
The other Is the budget account.
and customers are permitted to
pay they wear the items.
Ing the credit department is Mrs
Marv Starncs.

Manccl's building at 215 Main
has completely remodeled son.
with the walls and furnishings
finished in pastel shades.

The store was opened Thursday
prizes being given.

In keeping with their program
of getting the top fashions. Man-
gel's maintains buyers in New-Yor-

and other principal cities
with an eye for customersin vari-
ous sections of the country.

Attending the opening of the
store were officials the New

departmentsand Mrs. Augus-
ta Barfas. district manager of the
NortheasternTexas district.

FederalCharges
Filed At Abilene

A. D Lipscomb, held In county
jail since last Thursday on a

charge, has been
chared ip federal, court in Abi-

lene with transporting stolen auto-
mobile across state line.

Sheriffs- - nffirers said th
Pontiac Lipscomb was driving at
the tune of his arrest was reported
stolen in llobbs. N. M.. Nov. 13.

Tommy Cole said New
Mexico license plates had been
exchanged for Arkansastags.

Red Williams. U. S. marshal
from Abilene, was to assumecus-
tody of Lipscomb today.

Khrushchev, Red
Army In Alliance

hands any
addition Kinney

the today, two are '"at employ

fire equipment, other The broadcast said two other announcements identifiable listed
ters. former prosecutors prison Union comes early this Is Repub--
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tonight.
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power
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security

arriving

1953. when the Communist hier
archy in Moscow closed In on
Beria and spirited the police boss

to his doom.
The man listed as Tserteli ap--

announcements tend to con- -' parently Is Tser
firm an alliance between Khrush--1 tell, former

ment

boss,
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only their
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have
public

vast
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plan
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away

in the security forces, and as such
a power in the army of the In-

terior Ministry which rivalled the
authority of the regular Soviet
army.

The present chiefs of the Soviet
army appear to be In accordwith
the present rulers of the Commu-
nist party for their mutual secu
rity. For time the process
begun Stalin with regard to the
army and security forceshas been
reversed.Instead of the secret po-

lice infiltrating the army to exert
control, the army has been infil-
trating the secret police and con-

trolling lt.
This a measure of Insurance

not only for the army leaders
themselves mindful of the mid- -

19303 purge In which Stalin had
thousandsof army leaders wiped
out but for the Collective leader
ship of the Communist party and
Soviet government.

With the secret police's power
destroyed and the army taking a
firm hand againstthe possibility of

resurrection, Khrushchev and
Bulganin can feel safe in traveling
off to Asia and other.distantplaces
for long periods at a time. Ob-

viously by a firm agreement, the
army stands on guard at home.

3 JetPilots Are Killed
In SeparateCrashes

ALBUQUETIQUE tfl Three Jet
pilots died yesterdayin three piano
crashes, two near Albuquerque.
The victims were Navy Lt. Frank
Downs of Albuquerque,Marine Lt:
Arthur Daglls of Newport, It. I.
andLt Loren Krauseof Villa Park,
in.

Judgments

Entered In

WreckSuits
District Judge Charlie Sullivan

yesterday entered Judgments In

three suits for damages against
Joseph M. Loner, formerly of Stan
ton, during a that saw more
than 50 cases lopped from the
118th Court docket.

Judgmentsfor Charlotte F. Webb
and her two children, and for Joel
Lee KIrkpatrick and Harry How-
ard Rogers were entered against
Loner, whose present address is
unkn&wn.

Loner was driver of a car which
collided .with a Vehicle driven by
Hershel E. Webb of Odessa on June
27, 1953. The crash which killed
Webb and injured his two passen-
gers, KIrkpatrick and Rogers, oc-

curred on Highway 80 about 10

miles west of Big Spring.
Mrs. Webb received Judgment

for $30,000 yesterday, and her
daughters won Judgments of $5,-00-0

and $4,000. KIrkpatrick was
awarded $2,000 and Rogers was
awarded $1,000 In their suits.

JudgeSullivan was hearing argu-
ments In other non-jur- y cases to-

day. Forty-eigh- t cases were dis-

missed Monday as the non-Jur- y

week got underway.

Accident Victim

ServicesSet
LAMESA Funeral for Clyde

Wesley Meeker. 39. one of three
victims of headon. automobile
collision north of Ackerly Sunday
morning, was to be held at 2 p.m.
Tuesday In Higginbotham Funeral
Chapel

Meeker died several hours after
the crash- which also claimed the
lives of EstabanGultlerrer and his
wife. Rosa Castillo Guitierrez. 47,

been lof Kerrville. Their nine-yea-r'

with

from
York

year.

normal

first

Head

day

old Santos, was removed from the
Lamcsa Generat Hospital and r
turned to Kerrville by relatives.
His condition was described by
physlcans as I'prctty good."

Elder B. R. Hovvze. Big Spring,
was' to officiate at the rites for
Meeker, and burial was to be in
Lamesa Memorial Park.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Admissions Nora Williams,
1009 E 2nd; George BUlalba, Odes-
sa; Arthur Leonard. 1704 Scurry;
Clyde MasslngiU, 2006 W. 2nd; Vio-

let Reed. 1305 Nolan; Marie Ste-
wart. Box 1028: JancteMcCartney,
700 Goliad: SandraPJulllps,Ackerly

Rt.; Robert Creech, Stanton;
Nettie Wallace. Gall Rt.

Martha Th6rn,
1307 Grafa; Phillip Hall, 1007 Lan-
caster; J. C. Burnam, 418 Ryani
Hubert Reeves, 601 E. 12th; Rich-
ard Trevathan,Settles Hotel; F. E,
Wright, Coahoma.

'Domestics' Now
Seek Employment

The wind-u- p of the cotton harvest
is increasing the availability of
domestic workers. Leon Kinney,
Texas Employment Commission
manager, said today. -

Kinney said several maids and
other domestic workers have filed
applications for employment. Job
openings arc needed in this cate--
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extra Help nurinc the Christmas
season turn in lists of openings
they will have to fill.

Workers available for the Christ-
mas shopping season also arc being
urged "to contact the TEC. Delivery
people, package wrappers, sales
personnel, etc. will be needed, Kin-
ney said.
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FronUl Assault
This Is Jacqueline(Jackie) Lane,
.younger sitter of British actress
Mara Lane, wearing the gown
described as the season'smost
daring which It the subject of
a frontal attack by the tabloid
London Daily Mirror. Jackiewort
the gown at a film premier last
Week, attended by the Duke of
Edinburgh.

I
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New Shooting
ChargeFiled

AnotherLtln Americanhat been
chartedtn (ha ahootlng of Tommy
Fool, Dig Spring man who was
critically wounded at the-- Jumbo
No. 3 Cafe. 303 NW 4th, Saturday
night.

The lateit perion charged Is
FranciscoHernandez,who was re-
ported in custody In Midland.

Chargeswerefiled earlier against
Antonio Sandate,who is in jail here
and Henry Tucker and Pablo n,

both reported In a Midland
jail.

All four are chargedwith assault
with Intent to murder, but police
aaid the complaintswere filed pri-
marily to secure the arrests and
make the defendantsavailable for
questioning.Detectives JackShaf-
fer and Bob West were in Midland
this morning to talk to the group
held there.

Fool was shotSaturdaynight aft-
er police had arrested two youths
accusedof stealingsome paint and
other items from Pool's car. The
carwas parked In front of the cafe
where Pool planned to do some
painting. He was struck by threo
bullets.
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All Groups

Day, a proj-
ect of the Big Spring Chamberof
Commerce Education Committee,
has won enthusiasticendorsement
from teachers and businessmen
alike.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, presidentof How-
ard County Junior College, said,
"I .have yet to talk to a teacher
who didn't say the day was a very
profitableone."

And from the other side, J. B.
Wlglnton, chairman of the mer-
chants committee and one of the
key figures In the project, declared
that "we will makea great mlstako
If we don't continue this."

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend-
ent of Big Spring schools and who
himself was assignedwith teachers
to spend a day In business,told
Chamberdirectors Monday that "I
don't think I've ever seenanything
about which our teachers were
more enthusiastic,or which gained
so much approval and enjoyment.
Some teacherswho didn't get their
preferencesin visiting during the
day cameback the mostenthusias-
tic of all."

Expressing thanks to the board
for Inviting us," Blankenshlp
pleadedthat "when the time comes
to repay the visit you will work
as hard at it as we did."

Approximately 230 teachers and
administrators visited 43 business-
es, institutions and offices last
Friday on the first B-- E Day. Plans
to repay the visit by spending a
day in class next March during
Texas Education Week.

Chamberdirectors also got a re-
port on the campaign to block a
proposed formula for distributing
the state's reserve cotton acreage.

Try it, love it I

Endorse
B-- E Day Program

Business-Eductio-n

Rl If II

JOHN

you',ll

J, H. Greene, Chamber manager,
said that it would cost west 'and
South Texas200,000 to 207,000 acres
and boost East and Central Texas
not only above 1955 levels, but also
above the prc-cont- record of
planting. The board approvedsup-
port of the campaign against the
formula and voted financial sup-
port to moves to forestall It.

Wlglnton appealedfor aid, both
In manpowerand In gifts, for the
Christmasshopping seasondecora-
tions. He said that the concentra-
tion of decorations on the court-
house square would not lessen the
budget; actual outlays will be
around $3,000, he

Greene told the board that rep-
resentativesfrom several points in
this areawould be In Austin on Nov.
30 for a hearing before the State
Highway Commission on a request
for paving the lateral road from
the Big Spring-Snyd-er highway to
a lateral road south of Knapp, via
Lake J. B. Thomas dam. He also
reported on the recent Chamber
of Commerce Managers Associa
tion of West Texas meeting In
Midland. ho said, was
"work or rust.''

TheatreRenamed
After Noted Actress

NEW YORK HV-Hel- en Hayes,
an actress for 50 of her 56 years,
last night was given a rare the-
atrical honor a Broadway theater
was named for her.

In simple ceremonies, the old Ful-
ton Theatre was the Hel-
en HayesTheatre.
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iy Negro

Hurt In Wreck
Willie Dawson, Colorado City

Negro, was Injured this morning
near the railway overpasseast qf
Coahoma when his pickup was In

collision with a truck 'driven by
ChesterD. Copclln of Big Spring.

bawson was taken to the Colo-

rado City Hospital for treatment of
cuts on his and arms. His
pickup was almost demolished
when It the side of the oil
transport, said Rufus Davidson,
local deputy sheriff.

The Negro was en route to Coa-
homa from Colorado City, and the
truck, by OH TransportCom-
pany of Big Spring, was headed
cast. The collision at about 7:30
a.m. occurred on dew-slic- k pave-
ment on the curve Just north of
the overpass In eastern Howard
County Damage to the truck was
not extensive.

Fund Raising Starts
For Yulo

The Chamber of Commerce
Merchant's Committee will start a
fund raising campaign to fl
nance the Christmas decoration
plans of the courthouse.The de-
cision was made at a meeting of
the group Monday

J. B. Wlglnton, chairman of the
committee, called the meeting.
Greene approximately 20
merchantswould be contactingthe
other businessmendowntown to ob
tain pledges toward the cost of the
Christmas decorations.Ten volun
tcers started to work on the
project,
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Requests In
For Singers

Evcrytlmc the Webb AFB Chora-leer- s

make an appearance,
requestsfor servicespour in.

Locally, the group comprised
largely of atudentofficers at Webb
has been booked by the Klwanls

the First Baptist Church and
the Veterans Administration Hos-

pital.
n calls have been re

ceived, too, especiallyafter the re
cent appearanceof the Choralccrs
at the First Methodist and theOak--
lawn Methodist In Dallas.

"I they will bo
for one of our interclub Klwanls
meetshere in Rus
sell Shcppard, director of Crown
Hill Memorial after hearing the
young men at Oaklawn. "They

magnlflclent," he wrote Col.
Young. As for Lt Charles Webb.
the director and also Is per-
sonnel servicesofficer at Webb, he
regarded as "a. genius" and
as one who stay abreast of
the best of our metropolitan di-

rectors."
Melburn T. Meeker, di-

rector of Highland Park
In wrote Col. Charles

M, Young, base commander, "to
sendthem back . . . studentsand
teachersalike were Impressedand
amafced." And from the Rev.
Charles E. Flke, Oakland pastor,

the appraisal of a "great
lob for God and

Another glowing tribute carfte
from E. P. Onstot, secretaryof the
Advance Management Society of
Dallas.

of the nation's top Glee
Clubs on a national TV hookup
sounded dull and flat after hearing
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See the new electric ranges and
built-i- n electric cooking units at
;our favorite store that sclls'ap-pllanc- es.

You'll cook electrically
someday.'Why not now?

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

the Choraleers from Webb under
the leadership of Lt. Charles
Webb." William M. Gllker wrote
simply that "the people of Dallas
like the Choraleers."

Tho tributes were all the more
Impressivebecausethe Choraleers
sing only as a leisure-tim-e activity.
Most of the personnelIs busy learn-
ing

as
to become Jet pilots, and their

time devoted to practice Is quite
limited. This goes for tho direction,
too, for Lt Webb's assignment
keepshim busywith a host of oth-
er off-dut- y recreational activities to
for tho base pcrsonneL

PleasEntered

In Knife Cases He

Three chargesof carrying
"knives manufactured for offense
and defense" (switch blades) were
heard in County Court Monday and Is

today, with one being dismissed,
one resulting in a fine, and one
personpleadingnot guilty.

Upon the motion of County At-
torney Harvey Hooser, a complaint
against George MuUcey Burns for
carrying a switch blade knife was to
dismissedby It. H. Weaver,county
Judge. George Sails plead guilty
to a like charge and was fined In
$100. Doth caseswere heard Mon-
day. Is

In county court this morning, on
Henry Garcia entereda plea of not
guilty to a knlfe-carryl- complaint to
and was releasedon $500 .bond.

Ellvorio Cavasos was fined $75
and was given three days in jail
after entering a guilty plea to a
driving while intoxicated com
plaint. A like penalty was given
Olguin Morales on a DWI charge.

Two guilty pleas were entered
to two aggravated assault com
plaints.

Lupe Martinez was fined $50 aft
er pleading guilty to aggravated
assault on Maria Martinez, his
wife, last Sunday. Tho complaint
was filed by B. M. Palonca.

A fine of $40 wasassessedagainst
Billy Eugen Crabtree after he en
tereda pleaof guilty to aggravated
assault on Mrs. Billy Crabtree.

3 Traffic Mishaps
ReportedMonday

Three minor accidents occurred
in the city Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Hughes. 1500 E. 5th.
reported her car "got loose" and
rolled Into a street sign at Syca-
more and Circle Drive.

Murray Lee Petty, 1800 Lancas
ter, and Joseph Tabor, 611 N.
Gregg, were in collision at San
Jacinto and Fourth.

Dewey Martin BOO. X Huk was
involved in a mishap In the 900
block of Johnson witha car driven
by Angle B. MerrelL 100 Syca-
more.

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IN llith DISTRICT COURT

Oeneva Age ti 8. W. Aftt. uit (or
divorce.
ORDERS IN lUth DISTRICT COURT

Zoebert FrtueU Tt OUi FrtxseU,
granted.

Anne speir ys Johnnie Spear. utt (or
dlvorc dlamltied.

Macrlnar Wandale Pooler ti BtHle
Jame Doolfr. iult tor dlvorc dUmtued.

Clyde E Tho mat Ti W. R. Morrow,
mil on debt dlimlued.

Robbie Gerard ti WUUam JUT StahL
suit (or dlrorce dUmliied.

SteUa Simpsonrt Hugh Simpson, all (or
dlrorce dlimlued.Ptjir Jarrett t Aubrey Jarrett, iutt tor
divorce Qlimlsied

Victor T QarcU ti Karl C. Garcia,
ult (or dlrorce dlimlued.
Joanna Coftman ti Jack D. Coffman,

ult (or dlvorc dUmltsed.
VtrgU WUhlt ti Era, Jane WUhlt. utt

(or dlrorce dlimlued.
JanetU drime e ti Morrl Warn Ortf-ttc- e.

inlt (or dlrorce dumlitrd.
Daliy Pateti Joo Pat, ult tor dlrorce

dlimlued.
Velma Kllen ti Letter L. Ellen, iult for

dlrorce dlimlued.
Lenora Talk ti Raymond D. Falk. uit

rbr dlrorce dtsmliie4.
Verra. Newcomb t W. H. Newcomb,

rait (or dlrorce dlimlued
L, R. TJpchurch ti LIUlan T. Upchurcn,

ult (or dlrorce dlimlued
Joan WtUtami re Kenneta I. William.

ult (or dlrorce dlimlued.
WUma J AUUon Odo R. JUUson,

rati enr dlYAre dlimllied.
o. J. Uunini t Mary Ann Muiun.

rail (er dlrorce dUmUied.
AUonala uontiomerr Tl cuiasein m.

Uonlfomery. rnlt (or dlrorce dlimlued.
n. r. weo raram ti juar b iiuu.

ult (or dlrorce dlimlued.
Weldan J. L. cunnlniun Te dauaw

Cunclntham, mil tor dlrorce dlimlued.
Hum Hooeruoa re n. iwnnna,

ult (or dlrorce dlimlued.
Omar Jonei ti D. W Jonei it at, tr-p-

to try uUe iutt dlimlued.
Dorli Brovn ti .W. P. Brawn, iutt tor

divorce dUnUued.
Oermalae Pennlnitcn ti Charlea Pea.

Bhutan, eiitt for divorce dlimlued.
UUnou Jaction ti Johnnie Lea Jactvm.

uu lor divorce aumiuea.
E. L. Xleeii ti Dorothy Uitka, eult (or

divorce dlimlued.
Mark B. mun ti Eunice E. rrttch, iutt

(or divorce dlimlued.
OeccvaPetcrton ti WUllam JameiPeter-ao-a,

ault (or dlrorce- - dlimlued.
Judy Robert! ti Rodner R. Roberta, iult

(or dlrorce dUmtued.
MUdred O. KUlntier ti Karl W. lOmtler,

ult (or declaratory yudsment cUtmtued.
Joiephlae Water ra Ctaybora Clayton

Waten, ault (or divorce dlimlued.
viirraret Yarbar va rinta Tarbar. rott

0r divorce dUmtued.
Imottne Boyd T WUHam. Boyd, iutt tar

divorce dUmlued.
rada Culp Thurmaa ti Monroe Francu

rvitienian. mult for divorce dlimlued.
Alecu Leon ti uaauti 100, eui tor

divorce dlimlued.
nettv ueek ti uauru ueer.tun lor

divorce dlimlued.
Earler--t noberu ti dbirt neoeru. iult

(or divorce oumiueo. . .
Oladya Ui McKee ti WUUam S. McKet,

inlt for dlvorca dlimlued.
Claudia, Bronauth ti Harold Bronauh.

ult lor divorce cumulM.
Audrle L. wood, fa EnU Wood, ault tor

divorce dlimlued.
Dr. T. J. WUltamtoa ti H. B. tachry

Company, iult tor damasea dlimlued.
Bobble XlUardo Tt rrank Luto EUiardo,

ult tor divorce dUmtued,
QuenUn C. Woodwardva Ulldrtd CRoae.

ult (or damaieadlimlued
Rulh L. Jouuoa vt Marcel Johntoo.

tult tor divorce d.Umlued.
J. II. Ultra Tt Lloyd Hammon. (ult tor

damat dUmUitd.
Soncy Qulmby u llovrard J, Culmb--,

ult (or divorce dlimlutd.

LEOAL NOTICE

The Commliilonar Court ot How-
ard County Ttiea will receive ttaltd
blda on eautnmtst totnechanli toe
Tax Autuori ortlc on Monday,
November U, 1IU at 10:00 o'clock
a.m. la th CommUilonera Ccnrt

in m nowara
Hotu. Big Spring. Ttxat

Court

ft. L. BEALE, Manager Hmm H.
Count)'

K. Wtarir
Judge

I i. fc vV(..LeetS.J.J, j- - f. tj,

TV Station

Hopes To Air

Yule Program
Christmas is still tho target date

for KBST-T- V getting on tho air,
Jack Wallace, president of Big
Spring Telecasting Company, told
Chamber of Commerce directors
Monday. .

If, however, there should bo a
slipup, the debut will be planned

n "New Year's party."
Wallace had been askedfor a

report by C. II. Rainwater, past
president who presided over the
regular board meeting. Italnwater
told the group that "we owe a lot

Jack Wall aco and all those
who haveworked rwith him to bring
television to Big Spring."

The building room will go In
place this week, explained Wal-
lace, and perhaps Installation of
equipment may start next week.

said that practically all equip-
ment was on hand. The antenna
arrived Monday and the transmis-
sion equipment is In storage.

Work is to start on the 500-fo- ot

steel tower In a matter of days and
due to be completed by Dec. 6.

The structure will be toppedby the
40-fo-ot antenna.

Although network arrangements
have been made with CBS, the
AT&T agreement to install micro-
wave relays does not call for this

be In servicebeforeFeb, 5. Wal-
lace said that film from network
shows or on featureswould be used

the interim.
Area of coveragefor the station
due to extendfrom near Odessa
the West to Sweetwateron the

east, from O'Donnell on the north
the southern Glasscock-Sterlin- g

lines1on the south.
Wallace IntroducedBob tindley,

who Was on the KBST staff here
six years ago, as production and
program chief for KBST-T- and
Bob Nash, Abilene, as coordinator
for getting the station going.

Motor Burns
Harold Washlem,1008 Wood, re

ported avflre at his residenceMon
day morroojFIremen answering
the call said UTe blaze was caused
by a washing machine motor that
was stuck. Damagewas limited to
the motor which was burned up.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES A1

STATED UCITIHO
B P.O. Elka, Lodg t No.
IMS. every 2nd and 4th
Tuetday wjbu. a oop.m.

OUrer Cofer Jr. klR.
R. L. Helta. See.

"UIO 8PRINO Lodge Mo.
1310 SUted meetlnf lit
and 3rd Ttiarsdaya. S:00
p m. PracUee each

and Saturday.
1 00 pa

R L Tuckneia. WJC
Jake Douglata JrM 8e

STATED MEETINO Bit
Spring Chapter No. I7(

every 3rd Thura-da-y,

R. M. Wheeler, TUP.
Ervln Daniel. Sea.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commandtry
No. 31 K.T. Monday.
November IS. 1:30 p.m.
Work la Order U Uu
Temple.

Walktr Bailey. E.C
U. C. Bamlltoa. Re.

B3B7 ENiaiTTS OP PythUa.
flaw 1103 LancaaUr. Till- -

'OO p.m.
y mofto Peter Jr. Secy.

jonnton, u.u.
STATED MEETTNa
Staked Plalna Lodge No.
M AJ. and AM. every
tod and tia Thuraday
nlrht. Y3a B.m.

5 R. UcClenny. WJX.
Ervln Danlela. Bee.

BIO SPRDxa Aa--
e m b 1 y No. W

Order ot the Rain-
bowkP Olrb. InlUa-tlo-n.

Tuctday. Nov-
ember U. 7:30 pm.
SaUy Cowper. WA.
Belva Wrenn. In

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
HAIRCUTS, fli BRAVES 1 centa.
OeorgeEly Barber Shop. US RgnneU.

LOST & FOUND M
LOST-- BROWN and whit Enguaa
bsUdog. Weight. TO iba. 110 reward
(or dog or lntormatloa concerning
Mm, Phope 1000 Eait lliu

S yellow gold Bolova
wrlit watch la vicinity ct Montgom-
ery Ward and UuU ft PnUUpa Food
store about t P-- Can alter
S:J0 rim.
PERSONAL AS

IS YOUR futui unccrtalat Do you
oodtr about marriage, financial

problem, or other worrteif Coninlt
Madam RuueU. Ill Nolan Street, m
rear. Apartment a.

INI MERCURT Oood
SltS. Loo star Motor, goo

Eait 3rd.
CHRISTIAN COUPLE detlre to adopt
child. WU1 pay boiplUL doctor bill,
and mother t room and board. Box
nu Ranger. Texaa.
PLANNING TO buy a new cart H
wlU pay you to e TtDWELL CHEV-
ROLET. Tot caa Uade with TB
WELL.

Tm
MkturSttHhfYMBllti1
You csn't safelf Ignote 'sTjiUNa
woBimMl Csuied by out-oMi- ox
enbalaaccJwhetls, thty sneaklrut tuea
, . . shortenthcit Ute , , . threaten3nrtbj.
cauting blow-out-s and accidskts.Ba
why worry? lnttead kts end your

"STEUUNO WOBSHJB with our scKnunc

UAk. equipmentnow.

lettA TtaikYiwr bf.tr ItaFwf
"Tir.AecfJwrfThal

i IlljV DWn'r Hopp"
SteilJ

KEN EDMONDSON
TIRE ft SAFETY SERVICE

311 StataSL Dial

IUSINESS OP.

FOR. SALE ;
MUST SELL Off

ACCOUNT OP SIC!

TOP'S CAFE
112 Main

POn LEASE) Major company aervle
ttauon. Cicellenl location M 3H
Street, One 01 th hlgtiert laWm
tUUooi tn Big Bptlng. Pbon
betor P.M

TOR LEASE New Ttaaeo Servlca
station on Weit Foorth. For Intorma-tlo- a

ctU
MAJOR OIL Company ttrvte nation(or lean. Oood locaUon WrIU Bo
HOT.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
LIGHT IIAULINO, repair work aad
fainting. Dial anyUm alter

FOR ROTOTILLER Dirt work, B. J.
Blackthiar, Bog 1IX Coahoma,
KNAPP SHOES told by S. W. Wlnd-ha-m.

Dial 41S DaUaa Street.
Big Spring. Teraa.
HOUSE UOVINO Houiei moved any
where. T. A. Wtlea. 304 Harding.
Bog 130S.-- Dial

IL C. MePHERSON Pumping Serv-
ice. SepUe Tankij Waah Raoka. 411
Wett 3rd. Dial night.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

Wo repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we have had 19 years ex-
perience.
NO, we don't know lt all.
BUT, we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

EXTERMINATORS cs
bodthwestern b Termiu
Control makea (re lnipectlon on
horn without cott or obligation. Mack
Moore, owner. 1100 Lamar Street,
Big Spring. Teiai. Phon
TERMITEST CALL er writ. WU
ExUrmlnatlng Company (or (r In
pectlon. Hit Wett Avenue D. Baa

Angela. 5050.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y Cll
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Cll
FOR PADTTINO and paper hanging
Cau D. M. Miner. 310 Dixie. Phon

RADIO-T-V SERVICE CIS

KADIO AND TV BEPAIBS
TOMMY MALONE
20 years experience

403 East 22nd Phone
WELDING C24
PORTABLE WELD1NQ itrvlce any-
where, anytime. B. Murray. SOS North-w- ett

tnd. Dial .
Electric & Acetylene

Welding '
Specializingin Trailer Hitches

and Grill Guards
BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Femala D2
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN he I p
wanted. Apply In perion at Edward
Height Pharmacy. loa Oregg.
EXCELLENT, COLORED cook. LIT
In. Thuraday and Sunday altarnoona
on. Under 40, medium Hie. Ho
drinking. Phon
AnVERTTSLNO FIRM want! houi.
wive with clear handwriting. Mak
good money ipare- Urn. Writ Shir-
ley Mitchell 131 Belmont Street,

Mataachttiett.
CARHOPS WANTED. SM Eaat 3rd. I
FOUNTAIN CLERK and eaahler
wanted. Mlddl aged. Apply In per-ao-o.

Walker Pharmacy. 133 Mam.

WANTED
EJCPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply In Person.
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd
HELP WANTED, Misc. D3
SM DAILT. SELL lumtnou doorplate.Writ Rctvet, AtUeboro. Uu.
aachuntta. Fret eamplo and detail.
POSITION WANTED. M. D5
WORK. WANTED. Janitor Job pn.
(trred. T yeara experience. Janitor
work. Writ Box 1431, Coahoma,Tn

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
EitabHabd tall

Study at bom In ipare Urn. Earn
diploma. Standard teita Our trad-nat- aa

have enured over too differ-
ent college and unrnrtltl. Englo-eertn- g.

axchtuetur. contracllng and
building. Alio many ethtr route.
For Information, writ American
School. O. a Todd. 1101 Uth etrett.
Lubbock. Txa.
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS F2

NEED SHOPPING

MONEY?

$10 to $50
. i

On Your Good NM.
Five-Minu-te Service.

FIRST

FINANCE CO., Inc.
105 East 2nd

WOMAN'S COtUMN Q
ELKCTR1C APPLUXCavS repalted.
Iron. toaiUra. wathtr. HroooHioet--r, i91g Spring Rar, 44t4(. Free)
pickup and deliver

eWAUTV W04 M.
LUZlSHta FtMR CMaaa. dkM tMd
lM Bkaat tTtk. Ow Star

h



WOMAN'S COLUMN G

CHILD CARE G3

KEEP CHILDREN aaja Ur mj home,
rbone

J xm.Ii baby tit In your bom at
ritjht Mrs. Bhreye, 1D0J Wood, rear
WANT TO ktep children In my noma,
rhone

MRS GATES keapa email children;
dare, nlthta. my nomi, 44113.

DIXIE TOT Nursery. tenia Jrhour day or sltbt. 404 Dolled. Phona
44311.

WILL KEEP children ta your bone.,
dir or nlbt Mr. Eddlnt, phone

7j4 or

TRAVELING TniS weekend? Leave
your children at Dili. Tot Nnriery
404 OoUad. Dial
CARE TOR children day or nlfht,
my borne Phone
MRS BCOTT
via.
mRESTTH

Special

HUnnELL'S NtmSETtT
through Saturday

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED

DO Ironlnj.

DO
J

SEWING

keepi children. Dial

DAT and nlchl nare-er-y

rates. 1104 Nolan.

MRS Open
Monday
708"! Nolan.

Phone

WILL
rnrnie
WILL lronmc

'net.

G5

lift! Eait Mth.

701 Will Ulb.

1101 doien. 3M

THIS WEEK
Wool Jersey 51 Inch SI.90

Bates cotton 98c yard

Corduroy 89c yard

Ctaintt assorted .... 89c yard

Fish net 98c yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHO J

207 Main

RFWEAVINO. SEWINO. etoirnej.

irnrinf button Violet, alteration
Frnrh reweiyinf U Inylelble, Ule
new 303 Ort

GIFTS FOR
jkTmaBI

FAMILY

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

Toys for the Children.
Power Tools for the Men.

Sporting Goods for the
Family.

1001 gifts for the women.

We Give Sill Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

501 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

nafficr
aWQ9

iFjJ5"?23

THE

GIFTS FOR ALL

NO DOWN PAYMENT

The Hew Remington

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

SEAT COVERS
And

Mufflers (installed)
Bicycles (new & used)
Scrabble and other
game$ S2.98
7 used refrigeratorsas
low as $2.00 weekly.
Lionel and Marx Elec-
tric Trains 9.95 up

WESTERN AUTO
203 Main Dial

PGIFTS FOR

BROTHER

HABLEY-PAV1DSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1956
Model 165 as low as .... $420.00

Hummer as lour as .... $335.00

Whlzzer Motorbike .... $274.95

SCHWINN BICYCLES
Boys andGirls 20, 21. and26 In.
Ufht, Medium and Regular

CECIL THIXTON

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
SEWINO
MRS.. TIIETTORD raacblnequlltl find
keepi children. Phone4414k.

SEWINO AND alterations. 711 Run-
nels. Mrs. Churcbwell rhone
ALL KINDS o( ewin and alterations.
Mrs. Tipple. 301 rt West th

II,
SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES,and bed-
spreads 41 Edwards Boulevard.Mrs.
Petty, phone 3434.
BADY DRESSES, handmade.
Freeman. 1009 Nortb Dell.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT

MA88EY-1IAR1U- S 101 II row
trartor and equipment.T. M. Llndey
Garden C1I7

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs
1x6 sheathing
(while pine)
2x4 & 6
8 1 ft.
15 lb. asphaltto It
(432 ft.)

16d box nails
(per keg)
4x8 H" shectrock
(per sheet)
24x2t 2 light win-

dow units
mahogany

slab door

VEAZEY
Cosh Lumber
LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph. SH4-232- 9

JptM
Wn

C6

Dial

Mrs

H

Hit

G6

8d

HI

5.45
6.95
2.45

1.68

9.95
5.55

SNYDER
Lamesa Hwy.

Th.

'

,

I

.

. .

.

UfffeSrti 'h
11 I IT r l

FOR HER

WE SUGGEST
The following to help
her work easier and
pleasant.

Phone

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and usoful From
$29 95 to $52.50

O Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam. Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders. Juicers
and Shrecklers

8 Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Drvers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers

.Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters
We Carry All Brands

Toastmaster, Sunbeam,
G.E., etc.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
I B1G SPRING--

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

iri

10.95

GIFTS

iu&m

$5.45

HOLIDAY IDEAS

SHOP EARLY AND USE
OUR CONVENIENT
LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

Portables, cabinets and con-

soles.
New Automatic Zig-Za- g

Attachment
New Singer Buttonljoler
The "Sewhandy". A real

sewing machine for the little
girl. $12 75. .

Sewing Baskets. All sizes and
shapes. $2 98 and up.

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE COMPANY

112 East 3rd. Dial

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN
irW
lilll

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls-- All Prices All Sixes

O Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains
Chemistry Sets, Blocks.
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols, Holsters,
and Air Rifles
Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regulars and
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors-F- ire
Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

'
115 Main Dial 43265

GIVE A HOBBY
For Christmas
Dolls
Electric Trains
Educational Toys
Use.Our Convenient

Lay-A-W- Plan
HOBBY SHOP

603 E. 3rd

MERCHANDISE J
DOGS, PETS, ETC. JJ
BWH .... ..--- .-

and supplies. Dob Pally IIP Oreia,
NEW SHIPMENT ol Rib. Froten
nrln shrimp, rare plants. Heaters.
Lois Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster.

. aHaialamH.M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
MAYTAG Auto-

matic. Full year
warranty $149.93

1 BENDIX Economat. New
machine guarantee$179.95

1 BENDIX Economat. Good
condition $39.95

1 WAIID-O-MATI- C washer.
Very clean $119.95

1 UNIVERSAL, Automatic
washer $89.95
All makes of wringer-typ- e

washersfrom $19.95

Rebuilt MAYTAG wringer
washerswith full year war-
ranty from $99.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

Herald
Want Ad

User
Testify

To
Good

Results

Christmas Shoppers
.

News

GIFTS FOR'm THE HOME

FOR THP HOMF
make
morc Zenith Radios, Console

Combinations, Television
Sets

Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites

Maytag Ranges,
Washers and Dryers
Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers
Kelvinator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS

Philco Electric Blanket
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners

Jfindlx-Puomatl-
iv

Gyromatic and Economat

Philco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIVE SOMETHING

FOR THE HOME

Lamps Lounge Chairs
Desks

SunbeamAppliances-Compl-ete

Line

Fireplace Furnishings

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dial

W1U

WINSLETPS
O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

Service Dept.)

207 Goliad Dial

mW8l
til r B

GIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .
Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Drowning Automatic
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rifles
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases
Game Bags, Gun

, Cleaning Sets
Colt, HiR, and

Pistol

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GRIN AND BEAR IT

am? ;; ' lie!.

"About our Thanksghrmgdinner, ftoscoe ... Do you wont turkey and otf
the trimmings? ...Or something we con eat in front 0 the television?"

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

. CLEARANCE SALE
NOW GOING ON!

BIG SAVINGS!

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Pho.

MATTRESSES
Mattresses rebuilt into inner-sprin-g

$1995 up.
Cotton Mattressesrebuilt $8.95
up.

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinettesuites $44.95 up
) x 12 Rugs $4.95 up
36" Gas Range $109.95
Hardware and Plumbing

E. L TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

WE NOW HAVE
The Following

NAME BRAND LINES
Deepfreeze Refrigerators
Halltcrafter and
Raytheon Televisions
Dearborn and

J4

Hearth Glo Heater?
Also bedroom and living room
furniture or . . . Check with us
for anything you may need.

No Rent Means Savings for You
Any Terms Your Credit Will
Justify.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd. Dial

FIVE PIECE dining room suite oJ
bby Brand pU.no Seasonable Call
1303 Coahoma or ae Jack Roberts

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

No
Tack
Marks
. . . FOR TRUE CARPET

BEAUTY AND
LONGER CARPET WEARI

The beauty and luxury
of wall-to-wa- ll carpet Is

one of the most important
factors in home furnish

ing. You see it . . . and
should he proud of it

. . . every hour of
every day

Now you can have
flawlessly installed car-

pet without unsightly
dirt-catchi- scallops

or tack marks. Make
your choice from our

wide selection of famous-na-me

broadloom and
gain added value
throughour personalized

service and. faultless
Installation. "

7untaut'GrutuA
LUAUfj BIltajueaaueBaeaff r

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

10 piece Dining Room Suite.
Real value $69.93

Full size Gas Range $29.95

5 piece Limed Oak Dining
Room Suite . $49.95

2 each Twin Beds with good
springs $20.00 each

Wo Give S&H GreenStamps

Good Housekeeping

piim&
shop

AND APPLIANCES
rwcn;re:WAy.JL

907 Johnson Dial

ALMOST NEW electric rang ior
rhone Bta a; 150J

VIDM.

Ward's Supreme

Electric Blanket
Full Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd SI

Dial

PROMPT DELTVERT

RECEIVED TRUCKLOAD
'ANTIQUES

Marble-toppe-d tables.Ranging
lamps, clocks, secretaries,par-
lor suites, and many other
articles.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

i THANKSGIVING
IS HERE

You will bo needinga new din-
ette to serve jour Turkey Din-
ner on. We have all styles In
chrome and wrought iron, pric-
ed from S59 95 to $149.95. Also

i beautiful Ranch Oak
i dining room suite, pricedright.
Bedroom suites with cedar
chests to match in many finish-
es and colors all beautifully
designed.
For Christmas gifts we have
hassocks, TV chairs, children's
rockers, Stratolounger, cedar
chests, utility tables, and yes,
we have lamps. Lota of them
to choose from.

WE BUY, SELL, TRADE

lUkfijttLs
IIS East2nd
Dial

4
504 West 3rd

Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
new . S150

Expert Gun Repair

Hunters1 1 1 New andused
deer Rifles and ammuni-
tion to fit ypur needs.

Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
Steeping bags and Tarps.
Complete stock of Coleman
camping equipment '
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Sea te
4 laar Karuaal laeaataauaaa

lat Mat etreai

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Child's Do-pe- and Davy
Crockett rockers $9.95

Lay-awa- y li you wish.
We Buy, Sell and Swap

Good Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN

and Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial 44068

Just Received

Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS

SUPPLIES
Tha biggest selection ever.
Shop now andsavea lot of last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan
You have to see our selection
to really appreciateit.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

BARGAINS
1 Easy Splndrler washer.

Like new $129.05
1 Zenith Wringer washer.

Excellent $79.50
2 Easy Splndricr washers.

Good $69.95
3 Thor ic wash-

ers. Good $49.95
Several cheap wringer model
washers.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

Insurance
And

Loans

MERCHANDISE

1956
TV'S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
lfc-U- aed FR1GIDA1RE refrig-
erators for sale or rent
4 Good conventional washers.
Cheap.
2 Ncyr 1955. FniQIDAIRE
electric dryers. 115 V or 220 V.
ONLY $149.95

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E. 3rd Plat

Have a completo lino of
dinettes. C h r o m o
Wrought Iron, with a good
selection of both.
New selection of Living
Room

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

NOW OPEN
at our new location with

a stock of new
Furniture and Appliances

at pricesthat will pleaseyou.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

100 Airbase Rd. Dial

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency another first . . .
Automobile Insurance on LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS ... 2 Interest on unpaid premium. No more
high initial or semi-annu- al payments.

"Handling All Typos Insurance"

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95

Runnel

Phone

508 Main
Dial

J6

Herald, Nov,

MERCHANDISE
GOODS

roa BALE: Ilhaca roll e&oka ahoW
(no; 23 Bttpbina rUla. Call or

ron BALE! os J. O. Ills ruia pump
ibotiun. P I r d appronmaUl 20
Umta. Pnosa

MISCELLANEOUS

at taa Rtcerd Bhep, til Mam.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

K

NICE ROOM wlia or without kitchen
ErlTlltgtt. with prlTtU On

Eaat inn.

WYOMING
ROOMS $5.00 WEEK & UP

Also
Bachelor Apartments

of Parking Space

STATE HOTEL. 209 Qll. Phon
44341. Claan comfortable la

dally, weekly, or monthly
ratei.
BEDROOMS ron dim or ladlaa.
Kltcaan prlnltMi. Meala. On but
Una. 1804 Scorrr. Pbona

nicxlt ruRKtamco bMmm. Prt-tat- a

ontaldaantrane. ISM UaneaaUr.

TEX
501 E. 3rd
Rooiu (or con. Pita
puklni. Can atrrloa. IS.1t waak.
CLEAN roomt. Ade-
quate parklnt apaca. On bui Una
and cafe. 1801 acurrr-- Dial
SPECIAL ratea.
Motal on IT. Vt block north of

9- - Phona
KICK BEDROOU for rant, too Main.

BEDROOMS ona block of
town. 411 Pnona

ROOM &

ROOM AND board. Mica roomi
ail Kunnaij. Pbona

Ona L170
Wheolbase

Ona No. 23
Tulsa Winch

'50 Modal
Studebaker

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Highway
Dial

Television Directory

WHERE BUY YOUR NEW

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

Al) partsincluding picture tube guaranteedfor oneyear. Prompt,
service by trained servicemen. Also service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial

Television Log
KM ID-T- 2; Channel 11 KDUB-T- V, Channel

11 (Program Information Is furnished by the TV stations,who are

responsiblefor Its

UOD XCBO KOUa
:M Miracle Of Uaele 4 00 Plnkr Lea : UorU

4:30 Dana and Bmerti 4 30 Howdy Doodr S:M Follow That Maa
4:tS Rabbit S:0O Ror Kotere 8: JO

I'M 1:00 TUB S:0O Newe, 8pU.
S 4S Tor 1:11 Kewi :15 Done
600 SporU Neve (:M 10 Name Tbat Ton

10 Newe Bporta T:00 PhU SUrere
:V 50 Dinah Chora 1:30 Nary Lor
.J0 Dr. (:4S Bernla Howell S:0O Meet aUUU

100 Ira Oot a Secret too Martha Rara 30 to
T JO Mr. DUL (:00 PlretUa i:oo Iim.ooo

:00 Texaa m naytaw 1:30 Ford 1:30 Mr
30 1:00 Texaa In Batlew 10:00 Pattl Par
00 Too Playa ol "SS .3o Blf Town 10:11 NoUa ol

t.X I Lad Tbtaa Utaa 10:0O Jnttica 10:30 Newe
10:00 Neva 10:30 Neva 10:o Sporte
10:10 10:11
10: Daik 10:41 eporta H:M Of The Worth
10 JO The Falcon 11:00 Crala U:00 Blxn on
11:00 Late Show
U:00

All

MS 3rd. Ph.4-790-1 205

Suites.

TUESDAY KVEN1N9

aaaMsaaaaaaM

Long
Truck

84

Channel

Weetera

Cniiader Com'unlty Croaeroada
Platbouaa HoapltalUj Waatoar

auldaaca
Weather

Weatbtr
lludJOtt'a Joarsal

Pataport DaBfer
Attorney Theater

Theatre Hoabao4
Touchdown

Harmonf

Weatherman
SporU BpoUere

JCansadr

New

RCA Victor
Crosley
Antennas
Complete Installation

Hardwars Co.
Runnels 44221

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO

GENE NABORS, Owner
Spring's most completely equipped shop

Television, Radio, Rotors,
207 Dial

West Dial

and

good

offers

Big Spring Tues., 22, 1955

SPORTING J8

Kl

tntranca.

HOTEL

Plenty
Television

roomi.

HOTEL
Dial

COUrORTABLE

WEEKLY Downtown
Ultn-wa- r

wmim
JlunnfU.

BOARD

Ona
Pickup

Lamaia

efficient Installation

KCBD-T-

accuracy.)

Edwarde

Queitlon
Fayorlte

Weether Weather

BtcnOK

and Towers

and service by trained
men.

203 Dial

Big service

Goliad

J11
canta

K2

cuao

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.
3 ROOM APARTMENT vacant; 1100
Main, chona cr.no Hunnaia.
pbona J. W, Elrod.

RANCH INN ArARTMKNTS
Raaionabla Ralta. Niar Wabb Air
Porca on Itlfhwaj M WttU
Dtalrabla J room raodtrn apartment.
panel ray beat, aulomatio watbara oa
premliei,
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 room!.
Apply H. M. Rainbolt. Wason Wheal.

4 ROOMS AND bath, redecorated.
Utilities paid. For couple: no pata.
SOS Johnios. Phona
FURNISHED APARTMENT. rooma
and bath. All nilia paid, sii.ao par
week. Dial
4 ROOM NICELY furnished apart
ment. Appljr Colemani Drlra-I- cor
ner Eait 3rd and Blrdwell.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fumlahed

rttnenU. BUIt paid. Prtrata bathe,
oa room, two roomi. 5;

3 roomi, King Apart--
menta. 104 Johnson.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room np--
atalra apartment. SIS month. Blue
paid. 404 Rron. Dial
FURNISHED OAHAOE apartment.
Water paid. Couple call
aner io p.m.
3 ROOM PRIVATE bath lurnUhed
apartment. Bllla paid. Apply 114
Sth. Dial
FURNISHED 3 ROOM and bith.
Lane, modem, wltn TV. Water
furnished. ISO. phona dayi, oftlca,

nitrite, home.

3 ROOM AND hath furnished carat
apartment. Bllla paid. 185 month. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
nice, clean, new Private bath All
bun paid. No children. Call I a.m.
to t p.m

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOW IS THE TIME
TO' PLANT

PANSIES
Colorado Swiss Giants

CD ffl W

y y y y i

104

TU LI P- S-
We hava our stock of

BULBS
FROM HOLLAND

Buy Now For
Spring Beauty

Also HYACINTHS,
Narcissi, Crocuses, Etc.

Roses
Field Fresh Evergreens

SPRING HILL
NURSERY &

GARDEN STORE
2410 Scurry Dial

KarJIeaaaal

TO TV SET

PACKARD-BEL- L

TV

Stanley

SERVICE

Towers, Antenna

Potted

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
OreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial

Hoffman
lASY-VISip- N

ttltTllitl

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna Towers,

Accessoriesand Completo
Installation

Wo have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

Pan Hayhurst
Qualified TV Servlctnaj

Day or Night

Pho. 4-63- 87

No answart 4-- U

209 East 22ncJ--Dlg Spring, Tex.

K

K3

Data

onlr.

Wait

now



RENTALS
FURNISHED APT5.

nftt ftfn

I AND 3 ROOM apartmetua and
(to nd IS.

Bills Dill Coatti. 3301 8cnr
rr DUl Mrs. Mir.
JJic51:

uH'ir

bed-
rooms,

'paid.
Martin.

3 ROOM furnished duniex. nun
paid. Phone 311 Andrce, clou
to Atrbate,
S ROOM FORNISHEO apartment.
Bills paid. Hear Mopping center. Call

4JM.

NEW MODERN, farnlshed duplex.
ISO DUU paid. Apply Walgreen
Drue.
UEWLY DECORATED 3 Isrg-- rooms,
403 Oalreiton. Good location tor eery.
Iceman. Phona
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
rrlrato bath. DUla paid. E. L Tata
riumblnc supplies. 3 lilies on WeitHighway 10.

X.AROE FURNISHED 3 room base-me-nt

apartment. No bUla paid. 113
month, rhone siT. til Dallae.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Unfurnished
Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

3 ROOMS AND bath furnished house
Will accept one amaU child. Water
peia l'none --762

3 ROOMS AND bath lurnlintd houta
Working couple. No peu. Apply tot
.!. uui

FURNISHED HOUSE a rooma ant
bath 1407 Eait 3rd

3 ROOM FURNISHED houe. BlUa
paid. Located 603 )ortnweit 13th. Ap-
ply HOT Uth Place
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. All
bills paid, nicely ttsUhed. Call Mr.
Bmlth,

RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS. Mod-
ern Kttchinettei. 138 month, atio
nightly rate! Vaugbn'i Village, Watt
Highway
a ROOM AND bath 185 month. Bill!
paid Phone or

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6
8 ROOM UNFURNISHED houle 80S
Eait Uth. 7 month. Call alter
6pm
CHRISTIAN COUPLE oeedi s or 8
room clean modern houie about
December 10 Write Sox care
of Herald
UNFURNISHED FOUR room houee
1110 North Orcgg. Apply IdealLaundry

WANTED TO RENT K8

WANTED TO RENT Nice 3 bedroom
house by local couple will be per-
manent Immediate occupancy not
necessary Dial after 4

(p0$ Cost)
HOUSE

streets,

30 Gal.

for Washing
Machine
Electric Heater
Fan In Bath
Textono '
Double

K3

bath

of colors
and out

duct for
air

to

No
No

all
' to be

No flood
60 to lots
1 and'

and

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR rent, 4th and Oil- -
Tenon, can 7tin u n wuey.

TOR rent with or without
equipment. 1009 3rd Btreet.
I'nona
FOR LEASEl Drltk building on Eait

to. 0070 or All pur-
port building. Call

LAROE WAREHOUSE with office.
Suitable tor car storage or Imple
ments or lor Karate, i'nona

ESTATE

PROPERTY LI
FOR SALE or teaie. Raya Brita-
in. Pbona

HOUSES FOR SALE Li
REAL

EXCHANGE
"Just Homo

Dial 1710 Scurry
Beautiful 3 bedroom white brick near
college. Include! lorely drapea and
carpet. Nice garage. Reduced
trom $30,000 to I1T.750.
Very llrablo S room near Col-
lege Heights School. Carpet; drapes.
Washer Fenced back-
yard 17810
Comparatlrely new 3 bedroom home
Choice location. $3000 down.
Nice 3 bedroom home near South
Ward. Bath and M, Oarage. tltOO
down

3 bedroom homo on North
tide. Good New root. Cel-
lar; garaga. 1J250.
Buslneis: apartment house and busi-
ness clois In. Owner must
sell due to Illness. 117,000.

3 nice loti on North Runnels. 1400
ISO cash, balince 113 per month.

bedroom home on 10th53,000s 0000 cash, balance ISO per
month.

A.
Off. Res.

1011

107 West 31st Dial
Brick, 3 3 baths, dan,
flrepjaee, carpeted, tented yard.
3 brick, 117,000

3 draped
Lorely 6 rooms, corner 113.000.
3 large lot 10000
3 bedroom, den garage IBSOO.

3 bedroom 3 lots I32JO

roil SALE by owner Business
and home on West Highway

00 In $433 per month. Can
be made to bring In $000 call
FOR or trade 3 room house
on 1H acres 4 miles northeast ot
town Phone

6 Gl TWO BEDROOM HOMES
READY FOR NOVEMBER DELIVERY

$7750 to $7950

$175 D0WN
) closing

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

Near school and trading center. Paved curbs and
gutters.All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

Hot Water
Heater
Piped

and

Walls
Sink

33x70.

yard,

homo

M.

New,

BALE

65 Ft. Lot
Doors

Floor
0 In Celling

and Walls
Sliding In

Bedroom
Located In Avion Village

Next To Alrbaso
McDonald, Robinson, McClcskcy

Office 709
Dial Ret.

NEW AND

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 Jo 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional colored
fixtures

kitchen fixtures
floors

Choice
inside
Central heating
Optional

conditioning

roof
1 or two

of of

O Tile

0)

O for

To Bo Handled By

McDonald, Robinson McClcskcy

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking distance
schools'

heavy
unsightly commercial

areas
Beautiful
Mountaln'icena
Quiet neighborhood
Price
streets

waters
75' frontage
IVi

Central heat
thermostat controlled

WAREHOUSE

OAR&OB
Welt

Highway- -

REAL

BUSINESS

ALDERSON
ESTATE

Folks"

connection.

Bargain.
condition.

building

Northeast

SULLIVAN

Gregg

MARIE ROWLAND

bedroomi. carpeted.
bedroom, carpeted,

bedroom,

buildings
bringing

DAILY

colored

Mahogany
Hardwood Floors

Furnace Heat
Insulation

Doors
Closets

Main

148 G.I. F.H.A.

Plus

Optional

Hardwood

Wood shingle
baths

Choice color brick
Mahogany doors

baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed automatic
washer

Sales

Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

&

traffic

South

Includes
paved

baths
forced

bedrooms,

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for1

Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefett
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Quttn
Mary showdr

ar glass-line-d

water heater '
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY SI 0,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Blrdwejl Lane

en Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
NigjSt Phones 44783

Kl REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Beautiful Brick Vcnccr 3 Bed-

room homo. 1503 Uth Place.
Central heating, carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other dcilr-abl- o

features.
Call 'For Appointment

Tr uimitt i mi mm

304 Scurry

L2

Dial

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Oood motel location on W. Highway
10
Lot near West Ward School, $800.
Cheaplot on South Scurry.

Lilting! Apppreclated
P. F. COBB

REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Dial 100 Lancaster
Completely carpeted 8 room borne,
IDBOO.
Edwardi nalghti) 3 bedroom. 13000
down.
Carpeted; new 0 room home, 1 baths
canton. 111.350.
Unique home on corner. Pretty fenced
yard. Llring room. 19x31. iio.soo.
Large house' on corner business lot.
113,600.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

4 bedroom brick: corner lot.
New Ol homes. $7800. $173 down.
3 bedroom, Tucson.
3 bedroom, ParkhlU.
1S0i13I lot on Gregg.
3 bedroom practically new. Brick
home. Near Jr. College. Immediate
possession.

Priced for Quick Sale
Close to 11th Place, Large 3 bed-
room borne. Pretty kitchen, dining
area $7000, Month-
ly payment! $49

3 Bedroom bomanear high school
Tota $9,800, monthly payments $90.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Call

PAGE REAL Estltrtll 303
East Third. Tor all typei ot real es-
tate, gaa and oU leases, and

0 noOM HOUSE and lot at 901 West
4th 14,900 with some terms, It

FOR SALE New 3 bedroom nouse un-
finished To be mored. 13830. Call

or See at Arlon Village.
Cecil D McDonald

SLAUGHTER'S
Suburban home Extra large 3 bed-
room. Closets galore Oarage Pave-
ment. H acres 30 mln from town
Only II 900. Take house on trade
3 bedroom college section, 111.900
Pretty 3 bedroom. Double garaga
Paved corner Only $10 900
See our bulletin lor more good buys

1305 Gregg Ph.
TOT STALCUP
REAL ESTATE

1109 Lloyd Tel.
New 3 bedroom, den, 3 baths, Ed-
wards Heights. $39,000.
Big 3 bedroom, den, 3 bathi, Ed-
wards lielgbts. $10,790.
Carpeted 3 bedroom, near Veterans
Hospital. $10 000
Well furnished duplet. 4 roome each
side, $11,800.

DUPLEX FOR lata or trade. 4
Rooms, 0 closets on each aide. Naar
college. Income $130 month. Centra-Uie-d

beating. Dial

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom homenear school. 13.000
Down payment, bal&nce (to plus In-

terest
Acteix on Snyder Htgtmr. easy
payment
3 Bedroom northilde $4500.
Oood lot on South Main
Oood lots in Mountain 'View Addition

II. H. SQUYRES
Dial 404 Douglas

HAVE YOU ever driven a 1850
Chevrolet? The most outstanding g

on today'a market. 11 not. you have
a surprise coming. See TIDWELL
CHEVROLET. Ion HO trade with
TIDWELL.

FOR SALE
Two new 3 bedroom country homes
located on Oall Road. Plenty ol good
well water Will take small house in
town as down payment. Must be clear
pt debt.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg
TWO 3 ROOM houses.Located north
of Big Spring. Living room, kitchen,
fafdnum and baiii earn Will trarfa
tor lata model car. Phona or

4 bedroom rock veneer with large
basement 3 corner lots with 3 tenant
houses of 3 rooms and bath each A
real buy at 113.000 cash Will carry
good loan
Nice homes 3 and 3 bedrooms tn
all parts of city Also, soma real
buys in businessproperty.
If you want to sell or rent your
property, let ma oo it i get tna job
done

I

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

GET THE
OLDSMOBILE

DEAL
Before You Buy

1956 OLDSMOBILE
NOW ON DISPLAY

US

DENNIS THE MENACE

UVJfa . Zs
Z

CAN 1 SEE THE FIRSTPENW OU EVER EARNED?

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE. Modern duplex apart-
ment In Coahoma.Terms. CaU 1303
or lee Jsct, ItOberts. Coahoma.
NEW 4 ROOM to be moved. All bath-
room flxtureal built-i- n cabinets tile
kitchen and bath, hardwood floors;
all texionedi all ngnting uxiures
Bill Hanson, owner. CaU Export

- FOR SALE
Duplex, 3 and 4 room acartment, 3
baths, close in. w

g units, all furnished, brick building
Oood Income property
3 room house, furnished, garage, nice
lot Totr $3190.
Need listings on 3 and 3 bedroom
homes
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial or

Lovely 3 bedroom brick. Large living
room, kitchen and dining room com
bination. Lot 73 x 140.

Shown by appointment.
I Need Listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res,

FOR SALE
Low equity In 3 bedroom OI home
Fenced backyard. Paved street.
3 adjoining lota on East 4tb; one
with 3 room house: one with t room
house. Oood locaUon.
3 bedroom, den. 1970 square feet.
raved street, close to acnoois.ni.ew.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

DUl 1313 E. Uth.

FARMS & RANCHES L5

GOOD PLACE
FOR YOUR MONEY

50 Acres 3 miles south ot
Weslaco In Valley, on highway.
10 Acres In citrus, 40 acres In
vegetables. n irrigation well
Good 2 bedroom Ulo-blo- ck

home. $45,000. Debt, $12,000.
Might trade for farm or motel.
For Builders: 117 Acres joins
Andrews city limits. Close In.
Excellent possibilitiesfor hous
ing project.
Good stock farm for sale or
trade.

J. B. PICKLE
Oft Res.
ACREAOE. ONE and two aera plots.
Four miles out. SmaU down payment
and terms If desired. XL U. Barnes.
Phone
HAVE CLIENT that wanU to boy a
farm or grassland on his Tezai OI
rights. Prefer grassland Agents and
brokers Invited, nor 340, Big Spring.
Texaa.
ACREAOE TWO acre tracu, OaU
road. 3 miles from downtown. Plen-
ty ot water SmaU down Daymen! and
easy terms en the balance. Jess
Thornton, phone or
300 ACRES or Irritated rarm land.
Three Inch wells Contact L. C. Mad
ison, Lcnorah, Texas

REAL ESTATE

FARMS RENT; LEASE L6

WANT TO lease annrozlmately one
section ol grassland, aire acreage,
price, and locaUon In tlril letter.
P. O. Box 340. Dig Spring. Tezai.
WOULD LIKE to rent or lease (arm
or pasture land. Prefer Howard Coun
ty write uoa CM a ptanvon.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

ARE inon payments nradsrlnf yott
trom buying a new ear? Bea TTD
WELL CHEVROLET Ton can trade
with TTDWELL.

SALES 8ZRYICS

'54 Studebaker Champion Sta
Uon Wagon $1585

48 Ford Pickup 195

49 Pontiac $ 295

'53 Plymouth $ 950

48 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 195

52 Willys $495
'51 Commander .. J 515

'51 Mercury sedan$ 750

48 Ford 5 195
'51 Plymouth .... $ 550
'51 Champion .... S 585
'50 Bulck S 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
FOR SALE or trade, equity In 1033
Mercury lor older car. 8ee at 1307
vines
1033 BUICK SUPER Hardtop Private
owner Clean, fully equipped Must
seU D. L. Burkett. DUl or 3--
3315

USED CARS
1955 BUICK Special
Hardtop $2395

1949 CADILLAC .. $795

1931 FORD Victoria $695

GEORGE McGANTTS
USED CARS
801 East 4th St.

v AIRPORT
BODY WORKS

West Hlway 80 Dial

EXPERT BODY &

PAINT
Tailored! Stat Covers
Made To Perfection

1096 Discount

LAST WEEK OF OUR

HARVEST SALE
WHOLESALE PRICES TO YOU

55 PONTIAC sedan.RadiohcatcrTiv
C hydramaticdrlvo and 01Q7enianyother accessories. f " f

"'"""aaaaaaaaaBsa -

ISHROYER eaVMM FOim Club Coupe. Radio, hcatcr

V fnd turn Indicators. $&07 AVcry low mileage

asiaesaewesseseaasaasssassiasaeiseseaaasa: SIIJlssssssssssssssssstek

seaaaaaaaaalC5H aeaf'ksWVsraHTeilviH M CHEVROLET Light blue, ra-- W
H H v. C14)Q7BHH H other accc?sor!es. ........ f''' m

IT YVILL PAY MIIUICK Riviera, Radio, heater.dynaV
C flow, turn indicators,window CTO7 MYOU lifts nd white sldewall tires. ' 'fTO CHECK WITH SSSS

TRAILERS

BRAND NEW 1956 MODEL
MOBILE HOMES ARRIVING

ON OUR LOT DAILY
If you have a trade-I-n with a cashvalue of Vi salo price
of new Mobile Homo on our lot. It will you at least
35 down.
This tale will continue until we get overstocked with used
trailers.

YOUR AUTHORIZED SPARTAN, NASHUA,
LIBERTY AND PALACE DEALER. v

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603East 3rd Phono

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Spring, Texas

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom or sedan.
dio, heater,hydramatic,

tires. Color beautiful
beige.

1955 PONTIAC se-

dan. Fully equipped. Blue
and finish. (Demon-
strator). New guaran-
tee.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe or.

Radio,heater,hydra-
matic, tires.

1951 MERCURY
Radio, heater, overdrive.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

TRAILERS

IMS Club
Radio, and CaU

1034 METROPOLITAN HARDTOP.
registeredcnineblllag and

six 1000
iitn riaca

M)

the
any net

M
Ml

Ra

new

car

new

FOR BALE Dodga Coup.
heater good Urea.

1030.Eleven
cages. 11330. Phona

'04 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker
Power Equipped. Only 11(93. Lone
Star Motor. 000 East 3rd.
FOR SALE or trade. 1030 Ford Tudor.
See at 003 Eait 13th or call 44340.

AUTO SERVICE

Big

grey

M5

DEALERS' SPECIAL. Wash, polish,
and was only 17.00. Phillips "OS1
Station, 000 East 3rd. DUl

1948 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $175

1950 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $395

1948 FORD W-t-

pickup. Good buy.
New 1955 HUDSON Ram.
biers. Good buys.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
130 Oregg Dial

m

,

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

M
' M5

WILSON GARAGE
And Service Station on Call

24 JIOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
910 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

N.E. 2nd DUl

CHUCK AND Chanea Atwen now
have their' garaga open at 710 East
4th. Dial

h
107 W. 4th

M3

300

mm

JVBHVZflflMHH
Dial

ass&jssc&ffii.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

CA FORD Ranch Wagon. 8 cylinders,Fordomatlc,ra--
3"W dlo and heater. CIQQE

Low miles plaJ
C Q PLYMOUTH sedan. $135

IE A FORD Fordor V-- Loaded, low C1AQ5a3T mileage. Local one owner car. .... f
'CA FORD V-- 8 Crestline. CQiOU Loaded, extra nice. Y7J

RJnance Terms To Meer Your Needs

4th & Johnson Dial 4-73- 51

V. A. MERRICK

JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL BILL MERRICK

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

CI MERCURY Sport Coupe. Radio, heater,overdrive.
31 One owner. Twc-tene- d, dAd!sray and blue. Tw,t'

ICA PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe (EOC3U Hydramatic, radio, heater. f 'W
'CO DODQ3 CoronetV-- 8 sedan.33 Radio, heater, 11 ft ?

Gyro-torqu- e transmission........... 'ia
CO BUICK SpecialDeluxe Moor. Dyna-- t "I O it C
w9 flow, radio, heater,white tires f ''

IAQ FORD Sedan.Radio, heater, 335y nearly new tires, ,, pmaaaJ

CO STUDEDAKER Champion Moor. COO?i)w Radio, heater,, overdrive. pye?eV

CO PONTIAC Catalinawith everything, efc1 C Q C35 Continentalkit TIS7S
CO PLYMOUTH CambridgeClub Coupe. Heater.Ex- -

J 9 ceptlonallydean,low mileage, CI II ft
two-to-ne brown. f

Q DODGE sedan.Radio, Oa4Lt0 heater. Solid throughout, .............

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

isj Sarirvf, Te'xw
10. Grei DUl 44351
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
'55
'54
'54
'53
'53
'53
'53
53
52
'52
'52
'52
'52

FORD Customllne
Sedan.6,000 Miles.
MERCURY Hard-
top Convertible.
PONTIAC Star-chl-ef

Sedan.
LINCOLN Capri

Hardtop.
CHEVROLET
Club Coupe.
MERCURY Mon-
terey Sedan.
CADILLAC Sedan.
Air Conditioned,
MEnCURY Cus-

tom Sedan.
LINCOLN Sport
Sedan.
LINCOLN Coupe
Hardtop.
FORD Customllne
Sedan.
MERCURY' Mon-
terey Sedan.
PLYMOUTH Cran-broo-k

Sedan.

OF

C) MERCURY

'51
'51
'51
'51
'51
'50
'50
'50
'50
'49
'49
'46

terey Hardtop.
NASH Sedan.

QMC Pickup.
n.

MERCURY Custem
Sedan.

FORD Custom Se-
dan.

BUICK
Super
PONTIAC Coupe
Convertible.
OLDSMOBILE
Sedan.
MERCURY Cus-

tom Sedan.
CHEVROLET
Club Coupe.

OLDSMOBILE
Sedan.
MERCURY Coupe.
Six Passenger.
MERCURY

EVERY CAR LISTED
A QUALITY CAR

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

THE SIGN

QUALITY

i.ingi-Ui- i

V'aaisJ'X.

ALL OUR CARS ARE WINTERIZED

KA OLDSMOBILE Super 8S sedan.Nice and
clean,one owner. Radio, heater,hydramatic,tailor-
ed covers, air conditioned, power brakes, and au-tro-

eye. Be sure to seeand drive this one.

CO OLDSMOBILE W Hardtop. 5 new tires, radio,
ef heater, hydramatic,power brakes. One owner.

'51 OLDSM0BILE 98' Radio and heater. Hy--
dramatic Good solid transportation. Reasonably
priced.

i

'52 GMC Plckup-- --ton- Kadlo, heater, trailer hitch.

Check Our Deal For The Best Buy

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmeblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 44625

HE LEFT TOWN"

0" u

"Confidentially" I want to tell you
what he said before he left.

"BOYS, DONT TURN DOWN ANY
REASONABLE OFFERS

"LET'S SELL 'EM"
IRQ1? ua LINCOLN Capri. Fully equipped. It'sf nice, It's a good buy.

$1395 1953 BUICK Special oor. Low mileage.p onB owner. A perfect car so low.

CQC 1952 DODGE Coronet She's slick,fwy sood rubber, necda a good home. "Better'
hurry."

eiOQC 1950 CADILLAC 62' Fully equipped.r,A' local owner. A tine car. Bargain. '
C.4QR 1950 PLYMOUTH Radio, heater. AT' good clean car. Priced to aelL

21AQ ? 1952 BmCK Super Extra dean,newf IW7' rubber. "Better hurry at this price."

e7Qe1952 FORD V--8 Radio, heater.A littler dumplln worth the money.

EQC 1950BUICK Super4oor, Greenbeauty."Boy,
f oh boy what a buy."

COC 1949 PONTIAC Cleanest Pontlae Infsa town. Drive It today. ,

$995 1952 BUICK Special Straight shllt, ra-
dio and heater.Bargain buy.

COQC 1949 CHEVROLET Radio and heater.?' A good work car.
WE'RE LOADED WITH NICE CARS

H SOI S. OREOO BUICK CADILLAC DIAL

MAOCTOOMDCR
New ami Ueed Mf

Strwctwrel Sleet
Waster WatM Cstsaatasi

WeleJtef
usS-J-a Qnjgl. Walaaa)OiWW SFsessTsap

IIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
elw rr ni

sedan.

CaU

Sedan.

IS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ELITE
LAUNDRY AND

CIEANINO
Free Pickup and

Delivery
2tl0 W. Hl-w- M

Dial

KErTtt HsMKUa
LIFELIKECOLOfl

MCTUP.II
Sett ea mm
4e4JaSm ear

V-V-
Ula.

jaws

!
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MONTERREY .

GOOD f A CC GOLD
COFFEE VrC BEER

MEXICAN FOOD ..STEAKS
Garland and Alma MeMahan

RecordShop

NEWS
CHILDREN'S RECORDS

We now have a complete lon

of Walt Disney re-

cording!. Fantaty at Its fin-
est98c each.

OTHER FINE CHILDREN'S
RECORDINGS

Christmas Records
Fairy Tales

Educational Recordings
2Sc

m Records Will Be Given
Free With The Purchase Of
One Of These Decca Record
Players

DECCA PORTABLE
HI-F- I

Wonderful Christmas gift
smart tutone grey carrying
case, two speakers, automatic
record changer, three speeds,"1
excellent tone, all the excit-
ing features of muchbigger,
more expensive record play-
ers. PLUS JO FREE REC-
ORDS. $89.95

DECCA PORTABLE
RECORD "PLAYER

Handsome redand grey case
, . . includes wrought iron
legs. Automatic record chang
er, there speeds, 'fine tone.
ALSO 10 FREE RECORDS.

$69.95

5 FREE RECORDS GIVEN
WITH THE PURCHASE OF
fHISJJECCA PORTABLE

Decca three-spee-d portable,
two needles, brown or blue
carrying case.

ASK ABOUT OUR

GIFT CERTIFICATE PLAN

THE RECORD SHOP

OA.T.CO.

:

ARGENTINA

New MovesMade
AgainstPeronistas

BUENOS AIHES Ut-T-he

Argentine provisional govern-

ment of MaJ. Gen. Pedro Aram-bur- u

moved swiftly today to meet
a second threat by Peronlsta labor
leaders.Troops moved out of their
barracks to guarantee the "free-
dom to work," the government
said.

The government warned both
labor and managementto keep the
pence or be punished for "grave

TONIGHT IN PERSON
At Tho

STAMPEDE

Lkkkkv. ijkkkB

J

AMERICA'S
MOST VERSATILE

DANCE BAND
o--

fEXAS
myms

j StarsofStage
' ScreenaniRadio

Ant

r IIMIM

M

sabotage against the liberating
revolution" mat toppled Juan D.
Peron from 10 years of

unofficial reports said the old
Peronlsta labor leadership, which
appearedto have been discredited
thoroughly last week when tho gov-
ernment faced down an unsuccess
ful general strike, had furtively
ordered another general walkout
"in principle."

Other reports said railroad,
metal and textile workers were
threatening to strike

An labor leader,
quoted In the Argentinepress,said
a strike "In principle" apparently
would be a war of nervesdesigned
to promote unrest among the peo-
ple and thereby undermine the
government.

This source said the workers
would be In a technical state of
strike even though staying at their
Jobs. But at a nod' from their union
leader presumablyacting on high-
er orders they would drop their
tools and walk out.

The secretive nature of the re
ported strike call appeareddue to
the fact that the old Peronlsta
bosses of the General Confedera-
tion of 'Labor (CGT) were techni-
cally without authority to act. They
were fired last week when the gov-

ernment seized CGT headquarters
during the general strike and put
a government administrator 1 n
charge.

A Labor Ministry communique
said the armed forces "will guar
antee the freedom to work which
Irresponsible agitators arc trying
to deny in their continued

and sabotagingcam-
paign. For that reason, and no
other, arises the movements of
troops."

The Labor Ministry warned
"employers that an unjustified fir-
ing or any other persecution meas-
ures will be consideredgrave

Henry A. Bennett
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE
STRESSING OIL & GAS

606 PERMIAN BLDG.

pleasurecomesthru in Filter Tip
Yon get the full, rich taste of quality
tobaccos filter cigarettethat smokesmilder,
smokes drawseasier.;;and it's the only
filter with genuinecork

filter is pearl-gra-y becauseit contains

s m okin g

-

I
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Let Me Of
A buffalo calf charges out of the branding chute during the 15th
annual branding-vaccinatio- n roundup In the Wichita Mountains
Wildlife Refuge after Melvin G. Roach had applied the branding
Iron. More than 300 buffalo calves were branded In the herd, which
is the second largest in the world.

Catholic ProtestOn School
Termed

IP A largely
Protestant organization takes ex-

ception lo a Roman Catholic dec-

laration that private and parochial
schools, should share In govern-

ment benefits.
The organization, Protestants

and other Americans United
Separation of Church and State,
said the Nov. 19 Catholic pro-

nouncement on the Issue was.
other things, marked by

"studied nonsense."
The statement was issued last

night by Glenn L. Archer, execu-
tive director. The organization,
composed mainly of Protestantsof
various and some
Jewish groups. Is opposed to use
of public tax funds to aid students
at religious schools.

The Catholic declaration to

All the comesthru
..jfa-tizdt- e

cd afcecttf

,JkMMwMfc.)'

"""V-AM- - f.

of

"-

r-- Ul A O r rV-,-
1

which 208 of the U. S.

Roman Catholic -

said private and
schools "exist by right" In the
United States. Onthat ground, the

said,
of them is unfair.

The counter said the
Catholic bishops were trying to Jus-

tify a for iild
and legal of
schools as 'an part of the

"
"The kind of which

the RomanCatholic today
seek for their the state-
ment said, "is the same kind of

which made for tor-
ture and In the name
of 'God' in the period before church
and state were in

r &ta

Si

t -
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Tareytoa.
Tareyton'

in a
smoother,

cigarette a tip.
T&reyton's
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'Nonsense'
WASHINGTON

for

among

denominations

pleasure
THE ACTIVATFK
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Funds

for real
is used to air, water, foods and
so you can its in

a filter Yes, Filter Tip Is the
filter that that you can
taste;..andthe tasteis

FILTER TIPTAREYTON
product cnoJvmcsu&cnv UaviXJzeomTuicvtv'America's leading

Out Here

members
hierarchy sub-

scribed, parochial

statement "discriminatory"
treatment

statement

"demand government
recognition parochial

integral
American education system.'

'recognition
prelates

schools."

'recognition'
oppression

separated

LTerW"-- '

Activated Charcoal filtration. Activated
Charcoal purify
beverages, appreciate importance

cigarette. Tareyton
cigarette really filters, really

great!

MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES

" xL

Make a table cloth . . . Have a parry

To give or to own festive

cloths for a'yearround of

parties. Just cut and hem

n length of Indian Head54-Inc- h

wide cotton.

For basic table cloth (Christmas

red or green or silver grey

would be nice!) make 3

decoratedparty centers; one

for Christmas buffets, one for

barbecues;one for just plain

parties. Each runner, placed over

the tablecloth, gives you a

beautifully different party setting.

Ask for free instruction booklet.

H

we go, with

Atlantic. The modern,

weight luggage in

motoramic two - tones . . .

The is satin - smooth,

elegant looking - cord . . .

the toughest stuff that ever

knockedaround the

It won't peel or mildew.

It's proof, moth proo,f, dust

proof, and color fast. You can wipe

it clean with a damp cloth . . .

in red & white or blue &

Car - Sac garment cases

Man's

Woman's 54",

Train Case,

SEATTLE Wl An airline stew--

ardesswas shot to death by her
former boy last night as she
was greeting 'passengers filing
aboarda Los Angeles-boun- d plane.

Then the love-crate- d youngman,
breaking away from an Air Force
lieutenant who attempted to sub-
due him, ran from the plane and
shot himself, lie died three hours
later In a hospital.

The Air tines stewardess,
She'dd, 25, was struck in the

chestby two
Mrs. Herman of Portland,

Ore.,hervoice quavering,told how
Robert Clendenln. 26, a trainee
with the New York brokeragofirm
of J. A. Hogle and Co., sat down
beside her and drew a from
his briefcase,

"I thought It was a cap pistol,"
she said. after it went off I
thought It was A cap pistol. It Just
kept on going off. Bang. Bang,
Bang."

Clendenln was one of the last of
some 40 passengersto board the
DC8B.

Ife nodded, and spoke to his for-
mer girl friend before taking his
seat next to Mrs. at the
front of the

Withdrawing the pistol from his

54"-i- n. wide in red, green,

gold, white, pink and grey

the yard, 1.49

Away

light

finish

vinyl

world.

chip,

water

white.

44", 23.00

25.00

15.00

friend

United
Sally

bullets.
Loesch

pistol

"Even

Loesch
plane.

B

cases,they nest one within

the other . . . 24" 15.00

26", 25.00

Hat Box 18", 12.00

all prices plus tax

briefcase,he rusheddown the aisle
and confronted Miss Shcdd. lie

1 t 1 !... . ...A ff

Air Force Lt. Norman Stout of
Portland, Ore., and fired four
shots.

Two of the shots struck Miss
Shedd,

Stout said:
"She was laying almost across

me. Then he shother point blank
three or four times. I couldn't tell
which. She lit ort me. uttered a
gaspand then he shot her.

"I couldn't get loose from my
Safety belt until he had shot her."

When bo did free himself, Stout
leaped from his seat and grabbed
.Clendenln. A fifth shot, which
plunged harmlessly into the plane's
side, was fired as they grappled.

Stout finally tumbled Clendenln
through the doorDl tho plane and
down the ramp to tho concrete
field.

Clendenln. the son of Beverly
'Clendenln of Salt Lake City, ran
about 25 yards and fired theone
remaining bullet in the gun Into
his neck.

Blood streamed from tho wound
but he remained standing. He re-

loaded, ran another 25 yards and
fired a bullet Into his head.

9.
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Grasshopper

Weekender,

Fortnighter

StewardessShotDown At Post
By Love-Craze-d FormerSuitor

Miriam K. Garland, the dead
girl's roommate and the second
stewardessaboard the plane when
tne snooting occurred, told Sher-
iff's Detective Jim Graddon of
Miss Shcdd's tempestuous romance
with Clendenln.

She said they met In New York
several years ago.

They attended the World Series
togetherIn New York last Septem-
ber, she said. Later Miss Shedd
attempted to break off the ro-
mance,she said. .

Last Monday, she said,the vic-
tim met Clendenln In Chicago and
told him they definitely were
through. The next day, she con-
tinued, Clendenln showed Miss
Shedd the same revolv-
er he later used to kill her.

Last Friday morning, while Miss
Shcdd was Visiting a friend. Miss
Garland said, Clendenln burst Into
her bedroom and "demanded lo
know where Sally was."

Miss Garland, who was at the
door of tho plane when Clendenln
boardedIt, said she couldn't "help
feeling that I could haveprevented
it lt I had lust shoved her (Miss
Shedd) off the plane the minute I
saw him," .

r
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Five cardinalswere presentIn the CathedralIn Chicago for the 50th of the Ro-

man Catholic Church Extension Society. Seated on throne at left Is Samuel CardinalStritch, who presid-

ed at mass. Joining him (seated, rear) are, left to right: Edward Cardinal Mooney of Detroit; Thom-
as Cardinal Tien, exiled archbishop of Peiping, China; JamesFrancis Cardinal Mclntyre of Los Angeles
and Valerian Cardinal Gracias of Bombay,

HOUSE HEARING

I

WASHINGTON tf A Senate--;
House Economic subcommitteewas
told today that the "greatest single
aid" the federal governmentcould
offer toward solving area unem-
ployment would be to help those
communities build plants to at-

tract industries
William L. Batt Jr , executive

secretary of the Toledo Industrial
Development Council, described
what that private group did to off-

set uncmploMnent in the Ohio city.
He said in prepared testimony

that an planned industrial
district was created,and an "ever-nallabl- e

plant" program put Into
effect. It resulted in 6 000 new Jobs
In 18 months, he said.

"The experiencewe have had In
Toledo and that other communities
hate had throughout the nation
indicate that the greatest Induce-
ment for a company to locate In
a community is the availability of
modern, one-sto- ry plant space at
a low price " he said

He said that there Is a severe

Big Spring Herald, Tuesday, 22, 1955
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Holy Name

right

India.

New

EDWAItDS. Calif LB Republic
Aviation Corp has announced the
successfulflight testing of the new
supersonic F105A fighter-bombe-r.

It was developed to fill the need
for a supersonic fighter-bomb- er

capable-- of delivering nuclear
weapons as well as heavier loads
of conventional
at extremely high speeds over a
long range.

The iihtial flight was Oct 22 and
12 others hac been made since,
the company said Performance
details are classified secret.

TheF105Ahasshort, thin, swept--

buck wing!. a long clindrical
fuselageand wuig root Intake ducts
permitting radar equipment to be
installed in the nose.

AND

. . .

Nov.

Join Rites
anniversary

FederalAid Urged In Luring
New ndustry JoblessAreas

Supersonic
BomberOkayed

bombsandVockets

ANTHONY'S

SANTA

SAYS

mm

Cardinals Jubilee

To

Brown
Yellow

Red and
Green.

$24.75

i. jpyTH tfk

shortage of such plant space
throughout the country, "and the
pressureon manufacturers to cut
production costs and Improve effi-
ciency with straight-lin- e produc
tion Is steadily increasing the
demand"

He said that with perhaps 10

million dollars In loans and loan

Crippled Vet

Dies In Crash
RICHMOND, Va. Ul Sammy

Gregorio's determination to live
normally despiteparalysis cost the
brave Marine veteran his life last
night.

The car he had laboriously
learned to drive crashed Into a
tree in scenic Byrd Park with Sam--
mv M tho irhfri Iff urac Intt-intl-

killed.
Sammy, 28. from Philadelphia,

suffered paralysis of both legs and
both arms In a landing craft acci-
dent off Hawaii while serving in
the 4th Marine Division.

At McGulrc Veterans Hospital
here, he never gave up. Not only
did he learn to drive his specially
equipped car he learned to fly.
two years ago, he became the
first quadraplegic ever known to
fly solo. He piloted a single-engin- e

plane for half an hour at a Rich-
mond airport

Last night he and a friend an
other quadraplegic took a spin
In Sanmy's car over the winding
roads around the park reservoir.
The car left the narrow street and
plowed Into a tree.

Sammy was pinned between the
steering wheel and the scat. His
companion. Hubert Ware, 30, of
Webster Grove, W. Va , was

ft,

Appreciated
Made-Ha- nd Lasted

H AlljH Over
H Brown

$t9.75

Made of fin heavy full
gralp cowhide and lined with
supple, toft glova leather.
Tailored for comfort

Sec. II

guarantee authority, the federal
government could stimulate a
private investment of 35 million
dollars Initially in new plant and
equipment and the creation of
approximately 3,000 Jobs where
they are most needed.

The objective, he said, would be
to keep the funds revolving, the
plants going up, and the manufac-
turers going into them, until these
areasreachedthe full employment
levels being enjoyed by the rest
of the country.

A measure of agreement came
from another witness, Stanley H.
Ruttenberg, director of the CIO
Department of Education and

"Direct, loans on favorable terms
should be provided by local re-
developmentorganizationsto build
facilities for prospective employ-
ers," he said In preparedtestimony.

"Federal loans should also be
madedirectly to qualified employ-
ers for plant construction pur-
poses"

But he cautioned against what
he called "plant piracy" pri
marily the southward movement
of Northern Industrial firms which
he said arc "enticed solely by the
prospectof low wages,free plants,
tax avoidance and submarglnal
social welfare systems."

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

$4.56 PREFERRED STOCK
DIVIDEND

The regular quarterly dividend
of $1 14 per shareon $4.56 Pre-
ferred Stock outstandingwas de-
clared by tho Board of Directors
Nov. 17, pa)able Jan.3, 1956, to
stockholdersof record at the closo
of business Dec. 15, 1955.

R. M. Hester
Secretary

The Most Gift

Hand

113
Red or

Grey Top
and Black

Or All
Black.

$22.50

Choose hit for Christmas. Chang sites after Christmas
as we always carry a complete stock of sixes!

Basis Already

Set For Pope's

Canonization
VATICAN CITY Ml More than

for any other pontiff of modern
times, a basis already has been
establishedfor the eventual can-
onization of Pope Plus XII.

Vatican sourcesbelieve that the
elevation to sainthoodof Pius fol-

lowing his death may be among
the quickest in the history of tho
church.

The most dramatic miracle at-

tributed publicly to the
head of the Roman Catholic
Church camewith the Vatican an-

nouncementthis week that Jesus
Christ appeared tohim in a vision
during his grave Illness last De
cember.

However, Vatican
sources long have said that the
Vatican secretary of state has a
voluminous flic of letters and mes
sages from personstelling of "pro
digious facts" miracles that
havehelpedthem as a result of the
Pope s Intercession.

No official word has ever been
issued on this file, of which one
source close to the pontiff once
remarked: "These things will bo
made known after both he (the
Pope) and I arc dead.-- Such mir-
acles normally are necessary for
both beatification and canoniza-
tion.

Many appearancesof
Mary have been reported in the
history of the church. But a mem-
ber of the Vatican's Holy Congre-
gation of Rites the church body
responsible for the processes of
canonization and its preliminary
beatification said he could not
recall a previous appearance of
Christ to a pontiff since Jesusap-
peared before St. Peter after the
Resurrection.

Of the church's260 popes, 78 so
far have been made saints. These
include Peter and the 24 who fol-

lowed him to the papal throne,
many of them martyred. But in
the last 1,000 years only 12 popes
have been beatifiedor canonized.
The process,begun usually many
years after the subject's death, of
ten takes hundredsof years.

I. U. Figure Dies
BLOOMTNGTON, Ind. UV-D- r.

William Lowe Bryan, 95, whose
varied associationswith Indiana
University from freshman to pres-
ident emeritus spanned75 years,
died yesterday.

RabbiTermsImmigration Act
As 'ImmersedIn RacistFeeling'

"WASHINGTON W Rabbi Abra
ham J. Fcldmandescribedtha.Mc-Carran-Walt-cr

Immigration act to-

day as "immersed in racist feel
ing,"- - and Sen. Lehman (D-N-

said It represents "a pyramid of
unfounded fears."

Rabbi Fcldman, presidentof the
Synagogue Council of America, as
sailed numerousprovisions of the
law as "harsh" and said it "ra-
cist formula" for fixing immi-
gration quotaswas compounded of
bigotry and ignorance.

Ho told a SenateJudiciary sub-
committee, In his prepared testi-
mony, that he was appearing for
organizations that "represent vlr- -l

tually every phase of organized
Jewish life in tho United States."

Lehman,long an outspoken critic
of the act, said that it "adopted
most of the worst features of pre-
existing law and addedscores of
new evils."

"The drastic revision of the law
can be correctly described as a
public mandate, long overdue In
being carried out," said Lehman,
called as the first witness for the
subcommittee's second day of
hearings.

The act was passedin 1952 over
former President Truman's veto.
President Elsenhower has called
some of its provisions unjust and
discriminatory and has askedCon
gress to reconsider It.

Rabbi Fcldman saidthe lawrs

SuspendedSentence
For False Entries

WICHITA FALLS W --, Marvin
Patterson,40, former Wichita Falls
National Bank cashier, received a
five - year suspended sentence
yesterday after pleading guilty to
making false entriesamounting to
$85,601.

Federal Judge James Allred
said, "It looks to me like the only
Job is living up to the fine show
of friends in this court." Friends
of Patterson aided him in making
completerestitution.

tuns
TOPSPEED"On theSpoi"
Relief for Acid Indigestion '
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"most serious shortcoming" Is lis
retention of the national origins
quota systemunder which the Im-

migration quota assignedto each
country is based on the racial
makeup of the U. S. population In
1920. It was first adopted in 1924.

This permits the admission of
154,657 quota immigrants a year,
but the rabbi said that over 70
per cent of the total Is allotted to
northern and western Europeans?

Rabbi Feldman said hedid not
propose a return to unrestricted
Immigration, but he advocated
"distribution of visas on a first-com- e,

first-serve- d basis,with pref-
erencesfor relatives of citizens or
legal residents and for victims of
racial, religious, or political perse-
cution and those who possess spe-
cial skills."

Lehman too said thepresentlaw
restson a "racist theory" and that,
according to it, "a person of 'Anglo--

Saxon blood' Is 20 times more
desirable as an immigrant and as
a citizen than a' person of 'Italian
blood.' "

A bill Lehman has proposed
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along dozen other senators
would abolish, national origins'
quota system provide lor

along
preferencesrecommended Rab-
bi Fcldman. would authorize
admission roughly 250,000 Im-

migrants

it
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A Bible Thought For Today
to

Howbelt for this causeI obtained mercy, that In mo first.
Jesus Christ might show forth all long-sufferin- for a
pattern to them which should hereafterbelieve on him
to life everlasting. (Timothy 1:16)

Editorial
Shopping No Chore At All

In our mind's eye, we got most of our
Christmas shopping tidily out of the way
in a matter of minutes by thumbing
thi ough the advertisingpagesof t h e New

o kcr magazine one evening recently.
Vc picked up an ounce of perfume for

$75 studied It for n moment, and finally
decided against It. Too common. We set-

tled finally for a HtUe Hem marked $200.

What sold us on this was the thoughtful-nc--s

of the Importer, who promisedto pay
the federal tax.

Cuff links gave us more trouble than
a thing else. There was an Item for
SI 53 In sapphires,that held our attention,
but only for a moment. We stumbled on
a pair, Inconspicuously advertised In one
of those old-sty- "reader" notices, that
sold Itself to us Immediately. These cuff
links were of Jade, and the price tag
wa- - a mere trifle $30,000.

straight from France by air expresswe
pit ked p a bargain in a toothsome dell-cac- v

parfalt de folc gras at $18 the
pound It was guaranteedfresh, and of
course that was the cUncher.

Next came a pair of shoes at $55 and

Right To Belong Or Not To Belong

Back In the early days of World War
II .t couple of craftsmen decided to move

from this area, where employment was
momentarily slack, into a neighboring
state where workers were in great de-

mand Both belonged to their craft union,
both were eterans of World War I, and
one hadbeen a union worker for more than
thirty years

V hen they appliedfor Jobs In the neigh-
boring state they were told they'd have
to ante up a special fee to the local union
for the right to work In that area.

The Rocky Mount (N.C.) Evening Tele-
gram says a local roan informed It recent-
ly that when he went to Pittsburgh In
searchof employmenthe had to fork over
S500 for union membershipIn addition to
cherking off part of his salary to the un-

ion before hecould get a Job in a factory.
Recently the NebraskaSupreme Court

handeddown a momentous decision bear-
ing on the right to work. It pointed out
that compulsoryunion membershipwould

Marquis Cbilds
Mortal Combat,Even If Non-Milita- ry

NEW DELHI. India. The two top
salesmenof communism. Premier Nikolai
Bulgamn and Nikita. Khrushchev, First
Secretary of the CommUnfo party of thp
Soviet Union, arc here in India In the
course of a concentratedswing through
Asia Nothing could more aptly illustrate
the tremendous change that has taken
pla,ce In Moscow than that the Soviet's
No. 1 and No. 2 men in whichever
crder you care to rank them should be
out on the road working bard at winning
friends and Influencing peoples.

Nor could anything demonstrate more
clearly the challenge to the West than
the Asian tour of Khrushchev and Bul-pin-

From India they go to Burma and
Afghanistan. In Afghanistan the ground has
iiready been prepared and the seeds of
Cisaflection sown. A Communist offer of
oims to Afghanistan threatens to create
fie sanS-stuati- on that resulted from the
(itdl between Czechoslovkla and Egypt.
The long arm of Communist power and
j rsudsum is thrust out beyond the Middle
1 avt into this area of new states where
the inheritance of colqpausm is still a
dark shadow on the land.

India and Burma are uncommitted.
Their leaders have both said repeatedly
that they do not want to become part of
either of the two power blocs. But the ef-

fect. of this visit on a people sensitive to
every current of opinion and eager for
approbation and for cooperation In equal
partnershipcannot be discounted.

The governmentof India hadhoped, this
reporter has learnedhere, that President
Eisenhowerwould visit India. The invita-
tion from Prime Minister Jawah&rlal
Nehru was conveyed to the White House
Informally bv Indian AmbassadorG. L.
Mebta In Washington. This was prior to
the President'sillness.

Eisenhoweraides explained that such a
visit would scarcely be possible. The
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a hat at $100. For the mantel we picked
up a choice clock right out of France for
$1,600. A combination phonograph and
AM-F- radio was quickly added to our
shopping list for the samefigure.

Cigarette lighters and casesgave us a
bit of trouble. The bargains were so In-

triguing that we had a hard time making
up our mind. There was a lighter at $175
and a cigarette caso at SI ,350 that preved
irresistible, so we added themto our loot.
To go Into the case we ordered several
cartons of cigarettes In rainbow colors,
with filter Ups of course,fofonly 75 cents
per pack of 20. There Is no sensehalf do-

ing anything.
A penknife with file and scissors at-

tachmentat $79 and 7 ounces of toilet wa-

ter at $10 completed cur personal
list. For the little woman wechose a clip-broo-

for $7,000, a bracelet for $3,700 and
a dinner ring for a song $4,700.

Of course,mentally this Is the way we
would have got all our Christmas shop-

ping behind had we been h like peo-

ple outside Texasseem tothink all Texans
arc.

In some Instances "compel support, fi-

nancial or otherwise, jot policies which an
cmploc might deem objectionable from
the standpoint of free governmentand the
liberties of the individual under it." It
added: 'To compel an employe to make
compensation, for such purposes is a tak-
ing of his property without due processof
law. An employe not only has a right to
work, but he had the guaranteed rightto
have his earnings protected against con-

fiscation againsthis will."
As cited in the first two paragraphs

above, it is not only the non-unio-n man
who is made to fork over in order to
work, but in some instancesmembers as
well.

The 17 states that have right-to-wor- k

lawv. as the Carolina paper points out,
"have simply affirmed that every man
has the privilege of Joining or not Join-

ing a union. It guaranteesthat the work-
er has a freedom of choice Both em-

ployers and labor unions are forbidden to
infringe on that privilege."

PresidentIs, after all, under the Constitu-
tion the head of state and he cannot leave
the country except for short periods of
tlmp hn HIH 1 the prmtilp nvrr rinllTrt dii.uoiiain.3 And of 1,000 wool
conference at Geneva, when Congress is
not In session.

The current mission of Khrushchevand
Bulganin must be put in the perspective
of Indian attitudes,Indian hopes and fears,
the almost-abnorm- al sensitiv ity of people
who have been Independent for less than
10 years with their Independence trem-
bling in the balance of Internal disorder
and economic dislocation. While the need
for economic aid is great, with the second
five-ye-ar plan for development of dams,
irrigation projects and Industry putting an
almost intolerable strain on the econdmy,
it may be that the symbol of the Soviet
visit is more important. It is such flat-
tering tribute to Indian pride that the Rus-
sians should have returned so quickly the
visit that Nehru made to Moscow in May.

Sooner or later during their scheduled
stay of 17 days the Russians are almost
certain to hold out the promise of assist-tanc-e

in one form or another. The com-
bination of the visit and the proffer of help
will have an immense influence.

If we, as Americans, will think back to
our own early past immediately after our
revolutionary struggle for freedom, we
can get some idea of the Impact of this
visit. We were a young, struggling people,
menaced from various quarters, deeply
resentful of adversecriticism and almost
pathetically anxious'for flattery and ap-

proval. Distinguished foreigners who came
to our shores and saidkind things' we took
to our bosom.

Imagine If In that stageof our develop-
ment Napoleon, let us say, had come to
America at the height of power to tell
us that we were a great people with a
great future and thatFrancewanted to do
everything In her power to help us. This
analogy may not be altogether apt. India
had a long and fabulous history prior to
the colonial era. But It may nevertheless
be Illustrative.

Ho ostrichlsm should conceal what it
means for the free world. It Is well put
in an editorial the current London
Economist:.

"What the free societies of both the West
andAsia now face is a challenge to mortal
combat no less mortal for being

That Is surely notan exaggeration.

NervousHunting
LOS ANGELES in Mary Ellen Kay

brought her cat and her canary to an
animal hospital last week. The findings:
they were suffering from nervous exhaus-
tion.

Said the doc: "Too much game cat
and mouse."

RedsCaptured
TAIPEI, Formosa National-

ist guerillas operating off Fuklen Province
along the coast opposite Formosa have
captured 1,331 Communists In four years,
the Defense Ministry claims. The bag In-

cludes 2 small steamships,6 motorized
Junks and23 smaller craft.

WASHINGTON ifi tho United
States, which has helped India ec-
onomically to the tune of almost
500 million dollars in the past six
years, apparently was set to coast
a bit when the Russians steped
In

Now tills country may have to
open Its pockctbook a little wider
Russia's Premier Bulganin and
Communist party chief Khrush-
chev, now visiting India, have of-

fered to "share" Russian experi-
ence in atomic energy, Industry
and electric power.

India with a population of more
than 35) million is the largest

country in Asia. Like
Communist Yugoslavia in Europe,
India claims to be ' neutral ' in
the power struggle between the
West and Russia

Last February India's Finance
Minister C D. Deskmukh said his
country expected the "active as
sistanceand interest of our friends

during summit the 155 million jWK LUHeauig tho rato

his

in

of

in foreign aid in the fiscal vcar
beginning July I

Both sides in that cold war want
the friendship of tile Indians and
the Yugoslavs. Both countries are
In a position because their
friendship Is 50 valuable to
.watch the two sides bid against
each other with- - help, actual or
promised.

The United States and some of
its Western allies have beengiving
India economic help. The United
Stateshas been doing It for years.
For the presentfiscal year, the one
Deskmukh talked about, the Eisen-
hower administration asked Con-
gress for 70 million dollars for In-

dia.
Congress approved only 50 mil-bee- n

thinking of spending only 40
millions and keeping the other 10
in reserve But the Russian visit
and their offers of help may induce
the administration to boost, not de-

crease,its help.
Between 1949 and last June 30

six-je- period this country
has helped India with 479 million
dollars in grants and loans. Of
that total about 275 millions was
In technical assistanceand other
economic aid.

The Indians also got
dollar loan to buy Americanwheat.

The only important economic
agreementbetween Russia and In-

dia so far was made lastFebruary
when the Soviets arranged to give
the Indians a loan of 190 million
dollars to build a

'steel mill. --J
Recently Communist Czechoslo--

Mr. Breger

James M a r i ow
More Money For India?

vakia offered to build another
steel mill at a cost of

210 million dollars. The British had
been studying a proposal to build
such a plant when the Czechs made
their bid.

In a weekend speech, before
cheering crowds, Bulganin told
the Indians.

"We are prepared to share our
experience in the construction of
industrial enterprises, electro-powe- r

stations, hvdro-project- s, and the

Is

-- NEW YORK .r Toda 'a

One of Robert W Sarnoff's hob--
n a

a

a

a

a

to him the most important word
in any dictionary right now is the
word "color "

At 37 Bob. son of Brig Gen
David Sarnoff, head of the RCA
communications empire, has risen
to the post of executive vice pres-
ident of the National Broadcasting
Co.

The job wasn't handed to4him
on a platter. He worked b's way
up in the company, and had to
take his lumps along the way.

To the youngerSarnoffhas fallen
many of the chores of supervising
the spending of
within the next year in NBC's
gigantic expansion ofits vine tele-
casting facilities. This will bring
to more than 75 million the amount
spentby RCA and NBC to promote
color television

' The 12 million Is only a drop
In the bucket to what NBC will
spend on color TV in the next
few years " said Bob ' We believe
television will be an all-col- in-

dustry in less than 10 ears and
it could be a lot soonerthan that "

. oung Sarnoff doesn't regard
color television as a gamble He
tooks on video's rainbow future as
a sure Investmeht, an inevitable
step that has to be taken.

He is impatient of critics who
feel color is being rushed

' The mass production of color
sets will put them within reach of
the mass buying public," he said,
adding

"A color set today Is
relatively no more expensive than
a black and white set was
less than10 years ago. There are

Wl ' v'r' . " "

--Maybe' it IS our set that needs fixin all the TV
stationseay workin okay ..."

Caught Between

utilization of atomic energy for
peaceful purposes."

Many Important Indians, report-edl-y,

do not "think the Russians
can give much economic assist-
ance since they have quite a prob-
lem putting their own economy on
a solid basis That thinking may
be wrong. The Russian dictator-
ship, where and when It thinks nec-
essary for Its long-rang- e purposes,
can skimp at home to send abroad.

Hal Boyle
'Color' Important Word

THEY'RE--

30.QQQ-and50J---alrcady-- between
rolor sets in use. anrt one firm
alone is now turning them outsat

.Tilly ,,,
Color is only one of the head

aches the oung. executive has to
deal with. Across his busy desk
pour the problems of hundredsof
radio and TV network stations,the
queriesof sponsors, the complaints
of high-price- d stars.

Sarnoff believes that in another
decade television will be even
more important than it is now,

"It will have become the actual
fountainhcad of most creative ef-

fort in America." he predicted.
"Operas are already cqming out

of it Movies and plays will spring
from it too It will create the
stars of tomorrow as It already is
creating new writers.

"In another 10 years live inter-
national TV will become common-
place This should cut down much
misunderstandingbetween nations,
as people really see first hand
how the peoples of other lands
live "

Television mushroomed in a few
short ears into a

industry-- It still is growing
so rapidly its executives find dif-
ficulty keeping up with it

No Hurry
BENTON, Ky Wi Marshall

County Clerk Toad Brien shrugged
when a newly recorded deed for
the sale of a farm was pointed
out. The sale was dated Aug. 8,
1903.

Nothing unusual about that
around lelsurely-llvin- g Benton, he
said

It s commonplace for deeds to
be recorded 40 to 50 years after
the transfer of property.

Thoughtful Thieves
JEFFERSONTOWN, Ky. UT1 To

the thieves who lugged away the
big safe at the Jeffersontown
Pharmacy, the owners would like
to shy "thanks."

The safe hadn't been usedfor
year?. It was empty. And the own-
ers had been wondering howAto
get rid of it. They needed the
floor space.

Nothing Sacred
PHOENIX UV--A traveling sales-ma-rt

reported this theft to police
with mixed feelings:

One Bible, threebooks on religion
and some blanks; to be used in
ordering religious articles. The
articles were taken while be left
bis car in a parking lot.

Long Wait
JACKSONVILLE BEACH, Fla.

UV-C- ity Council has repealed an
old law requiring the town marshal
to meet each Incoming train.

This doesn'tlighten the marshal's'
chores, however, as Jacksonville
Beach hasn't been on a railroad
tor 20 years.

Around The Rim
Step In The Right Direction

Safe Driving Day would be a better
Idea it it were an every day affair, In-

stead of just each December1. But even
one accident-fre- e day is a step in the
right direction. In 1954, there were 36,000
lives snuffed out In motor vehicle acci-
dents.

A lot of those people were Just out for
"an afternoon drive, or maybe a trip to
the grocery store. There were another
1,250,000 personsInjured. And If the value
of lives Is not enough, these accidentscost
$4,400,000,000.

"Kill a man with a gun and we call
It murder. Run him down with a two-to- n

steel machineand we call It an ac-

cident." The governor of Washington, Ar-

thur B. Langlle, summedit up pretty well.
Severaltimes I have heard people say:

"This is a free country and I'm going to
drive my car Just like I want to drive
It." Certainly It is a free country' and
everyone has the right to drive a car.
But freedom carries with it the added
burdenof responsibility.

The man who owns a car also has the
right to some degree of assurancethat
he and his family are safe when they
are out for a Sunday afternoon drive. As
JamesS. Kempersaid, "Without question,
automobile accident prevention IS funda

If we make two assumptions.It Is pos-

sible, so It seems to me, to sec what will
be the crucial question in the presidential
election. The first assumption is that
there will be no change for the worse in
the level of employment and prices. The
second is that the United States will not
become involved In a war, even a small
one.

If these two assumptions hold, the
crucial question will be which candidate
is the more likely to occupy the ground on
which Elsenhower hasstood since the mid-
term election of 1954.

What Is that ground? It Is the ground
in the middle the area, If one likes to
put It that way, of where
on the basic questions of war and peace,
economic stability, welfare measures,hu-

man lights and government under tie
law. the two parties differ In degree and
In detail rather than in substanceand on
the fundamentals.

During his first two years, Eisenhower
was In serious trouble and far from be-

ing a happy and successful President.
There were Indeed ominous similarities
with the administration of Gen. Grant.
One of the most significant political facts
of these times Is that Elsenhower'senor-
mous successand popularity as President
began after the extremist factions of his
party were defeatedIn the mid-ter- elec-
tions of 1954. Only since then hasElsen-
hower been able to occupy that middle
ground on which lie is now standing.

The bo by r.oizotl Fet--
war or a depression. But given prosper
ity and no war, the winning ground Is this
middle ground. The battle Inside both par-tic-s

and between the parties Is for the
possessionof that ground. The question for
the Republicans is whether they can
have Elsenhower himself or' a replace-
ment who can hold the ground where El-

senhower stanfls The question for the
Democratsis they can seize that
ground.

All this is not to say that there are
no important differences In the political
and social philosophies of Elsenhowerand
Stevension. There arc. Elsenhower, for
Instance, is strongly disposed to let things
alone, and to let what is remain what It
Is Stevenson is more conscious that the
world is moving and that to preserve the
essential things, it is necessary to re-

form and improve the means and the
measuresof government This difference
of outlook can have great consequences
In Uic long run. It would have great con-

sequences in time of crisis.

NEW YORK Lfl A girl friend of mine

has a favorite television program which

she enjoys watching while lying on her
side drinking from a botfle. Her sultry
expressionwhen she watches the fellow

In charge of this program finally has
moved me to get In with the guy"

and try to learn what he's got that I

haven't.
When this heartbreaker comes on the

TV screenhe very cleverly uses another
name and disguises himself with drooping

mustachlos. He has taken tho name "Cap-

tain Kangaroo."
All right, Captain, it's time we exposed

you. Your true name is Bob Kecshanand
you have a nice wife and three children
at home in West Isllp, N. Y., and what
are you doing breaking hearts at 8 a.m.
every Monday through Friday over CBS-TV-?

Here's the way this guy operates: My
girl friend, an earlyriser, insistson stretch-
ing out in front of tho TV set and gailng
at the captain with eloquently liquid eyes
as he points out this thing and that. Her
eyes fasten on an and, as If Cap-

tain Kangaroo knew her unvoiced ques-

tion, he says: "What? The name 01 that
' funny little animal? Why It's a honeybear

from South America."
The fact my girl friend la just 2 years

and 3 months old and the fact her drink
is milk hasnothingto do with the situation.
I'm jealous.

On the otherhand, my girl friend's moth-

er is crazy aboutCaptainKangaroo.What
a homebreakerthis character is. It used
to be that her youngest daughterwas al-

ways under foot at that crucial morning
hour whenshewas trying to shove Pa oil

i

mentally a moral Issue, Behind the wheel
of an automobile, each of us Is truly his
brother's keeper. Society recognizes the
moral Issue and defines it In pracUcal
terms throughlaw."

Responsibility appears to be the prob-
lem where traffic safety is In question.
The automobile manufacturer's are In-

stalling safety devices ono after another,
but it is still up to the driver of the car.
Few safety devices I ever heard of will
save a car-loa-d of kids when Involved In
a head-o-n collision with a truck.

"We have cars tlutt will go 120 miles
per hour. But where arc they going? They
are going to the courthouseto answer a
charge, or maybe to meet their Maker."
Andrew J. Sordonl, presidentof the Ameri-
can Automobile Association was speaking.
A good policy to follow would be "Drive
so that your driver's license expiresbefore
you do!" it seems to me.

And I doubt that the "drag races" on
Main Street almost every night are con-

tributing anything toward traffic safety.
I am In debt to, George Oldham, execu-

tive secretaryof the Citizen's traffic Com-

mission, for the quotes here. Oldham, In-

cidentally, docs an excellent Job of keep-
ing the community traffic safetyconscious.

--GLENN COOTES

Walter Li-ppman-
n

Middle-Groun- d CandidatesMost Popular

But for 1956, assuming that nothing hap-
pens to arousepopular passions, the Re-

publicansand Democratswill struggle for
possession of the middle ground.

There is strong evidence in both par-

ties to support the thesis that the middle
ground Is felt to be the winning ground.

If Elsenhower does not run again, War-
ren is by a large margin the second
choice not only of his many admirers but
of professional politicans who are looking
for a winner. Why? Because Warren ap-

peals to the great middle massof the vot-

ers which Includes the Elsenhower Re-

publicans,the independents,and outside
the South the ElsenhowerDemocrats.
Both Eisenhower and Warren are opposed
to the extremist factions Neither has ever
stooped to cut-thro- politics, to the Ao-ti-

that politics is a dirty game which
should be plaved by dirty means, to the
notion that in the nameof Americanismit
is good politics to spew forth innuendo
of treason.

Both Elsenhower and Warren believe,
one might say, that there Is such a thing
as the brotherhoodof man, indeed that
there Is such a thing as tho brotherhoodof
Americans, and that it matters much
more than who wins the next election. And
that In the final analysis Is the moral
faith of those who stand on the middle
ground.

When the Democratstook over the con-

trol of thtr Senate after the 1954 election.
Sen. I.vnrtnn Johnson with sharn discern--

situation could changed n nipnt) the middle ground. II

whether

touch

object

out to demonstrate to thc country that
the Democratic party is as well able as
Elsenhower to stand on that middle
ground. Sen. Johnsonmay even havedone
better than that. He may have proved
that Elsenhowernever had a solid stance
until he supplantedSen. Know-lan- as lead-
er of the Senate.

Sen. Johnson's policy In Congress did
much, It seems to me, to prepare the
way for a renewal of Stevenson'spolit-
ical popularity. Stevenson stands nat-
urally on the ground that the Congression-
al Democrats chose to make their own.

It Is very significant indeed, it seemsto
me, that the three men who havethe wid-

est popular support for President arc El-

senhower, Warren and Stevenson. For
what this signifies Is that Uvre is no im-

portant political, much less ideological,
division among the preponderantmass of
Americans, and that what they will be
looking for In 1956 is a man who reflects
faithfully what Is common to them.

Television And Radio
He's A Real Homebreaker

to the office and get the older kids off to
school

My girl friend's mother says that Cap-
tain Kangaroois a wonderful influence on
kids aged 2 to S.

In person Captain Kangaroo explains
that he rises at 4 30 a.m. every morning
to drive 40 miles Into town to keep his
date with my girl friend. He's a pleasant,
relaxed fellow without any fancy theories
on what kids arc or should be. Insteadof
theories he hasthree children, agedfrom
0 months to 4 years.

"I just tried to hold one child any
child in mind," he says. "I want to
entertain and maybe instruct him or her
a little. I merely try to be a friend who
comes in the door."

Well, Captain,you, win. You are a friend
and thedoor is open every weekdaymorn-
ing to you.

-C-HARLES MERCER

Pot & Kettle Driving
LAkELAND, Fla. W A motorist re-

ported to police that a recklessdriver had
been following him, trying to hit his car.
He gave the llcenso number of the of--
fender. About the same time, another
motorist reported a caseof recklessdriv-
ing. He said he had chasedthe man to
warn him not to drive so recklessly, but
couldn't catchhim.

CanoeOn The Move
GALVESTON Ifl- -A dugoutcanoo

washedup on the beach. It was believed
the canoe, hand-carve- d of red mahogany,
was blown across the Gulf from the West
Indies, sped on its way by the late sum-
mer hurricanes.

1
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Mild Weather

Is U.S. Outlook
By Th AssociatedTrett

It was colder In sections of the
Northwest today but fairly mild
November weather appeared In
prospect for most other parts of
the jountry.

The cold air sent temperatures
down as much as 23 degrees In
the northern Rockies and the
Great Dasln region. Readingsgen-
erally were in the 20s and 30s with
lower marks in some areas,Includ
ing Butte, Mont., which reported
8 nbove, a drop of 21 degrees.

It was warmer overthe Missis
slppl Valley with biggest rises In
temperaturesin northern Minneso
ta and parts of Louisiana and Mis-
sissippi. Readingsrangedfrom the
mid 20s in Minnesota to around
CO along the Louisiana coast. Mot
much change in weather condl
tlons was reported In other areas

Light snow or flurries fell along
the northern border from New
England westward through the
upperLaXes region, Minnesota, the
Northern Plains and the northern
Rockies.

&

Adlai WastesNo Time In
Getting Down To Business

CHICAGO MV-Ad- lal E. Stevenson
appears to be wasting no time In
getting right down to businessin
his bid for tho Democratic presi-
dential nomination.

JBlv

Yesterday,in the wake of a busy
week In which he announced his
candidacy and becameone of the
principal figures In a huge Demo-

cratic rally In Chicago, he formed
the "National Stevenson for rrcs--
ldcnt Committee."

He also held a brief news con-

ferenceat the opening of tho com-

mittee's headquartersin which he
said there is "greatly increased"
support for his candidacy.

Barry Bingham, presidentof the
Courier-Journ- and Louisville
Times Co., and Mrs. Edison Dick,
wife of a Chicago Industrialist, are
cqchalrman of the committee.

Archibald Alexander,Democratic
national committeeman for New
Jersey, will serve a director,

Stevenson, the only announced
candidatefor the Democraticnom-
ination, told newsmen he was
"reassured by the state of mind
of the party" as he found it during

""':$- a,

" I Ai- w4jw f h

JL,

J.

'

last week's Democratic rally. ,
Asked If his use of the word

"moderation" In his speechSatur-
day night wasn't contrary to for-
mer President Truman'i "liberal
progressive"view, Stevenson said:

"I hope mine was a liberal
progressiveprogram. It speaksfor
itself."

Stevenson, the 1952 Democratic
nominee, told newsmen the com
mittee was designedto reach vot-
ers who would not normally be
reachedthrough Democratic party
organizations.

The committee said its lob will
bo to coordinate state and local
Stevenson volunteer groups and
solicit "financial support."

. OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Oordon r Buchanan, el ai, to Phllllpe

Petroleum Co , eait 30 acree of trie outh-wt- it

quartet of Section It, Block 31, Town-
ship TfcP Surrer.

Earl Hull, et ui. to Phillip, Petroleum
Co, north hall of the northern quarter of
Section S3, Block 11, Towruhlp
TfcP Surrey.

tl- -
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Brother
Save6 Children

OKLAHOMA CITY W An alert
Assembly of God minister andhis
brother were credited today with
saving the lives of their six small
chlldr.cn when fire of undeter-
mined origin destroyed their
church and borne In the northwest
part of tho city.

The Rev. T. C. Hurley said ho
was awakenedbefore midnight and
discovered tho living quarters, lo-

cated above the church, in flames.
"I lumped out the window and

shouted for my brother to throw
my wife and children out," tho
minister said.He sprained his hip
in the fall.

W. A. Hurley crabbed his own
son Clyde, 6, and the minister's
daughter Sue and tossed them out
the window to the minister. He
next gathered the other children,
ranging in age from to 10, and
threw them to the minister Just
before flames swept through the
second floor of the building.

The church, known as the One-

ness Church of Jesus Christ, was
destroyed.There was no Immedi
ate estimate of damage.
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Quint'sCondition
Of Is

MONTREAL WV-- A spokesman
memberof the Dionne quintuplets'
family confirmed today that Marie,
Jrallest of the famed sisters since
birth, is being treated for anemia
In suburbanhospital.

He reportedher condition Is "not
serious," but it was believed she
would not return to the Quebec
City convent she has left twice
since she entered it two years
ago to become nun.

The spokesmansaid doctors at
the Notre Dame do l'Esperance
Hospital where two other quin
tupletsare studying nursing bad
told Marie her life In tho clois-
tered convent "was too hard for
her frail health." Ho said they had
"ordered month of complete
rest" for the girl.

The spokesmandeclined to be
quoted by namo but made his
statement after telephone con
ferencewith other membersof the
family. He said the girls' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ollva Dionne, would
come to Montreal over the week

V,

end from their home In Callan
der, Dnt.

"Mario has chosen to go where
she can be near her listers," the
family representative said, add
ing, "wo sincerely hope our wishes
she bolet alone will be respected."

Marie first left the convent be
cause of HI health eight months
after entering it. She-- went back
following the death of her quin
tuplet sister Emlllo In August 1954

Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
Tfaouitnda couples arewealc, worn-ou- t,

Jnit becauM bodr lacks Iron. For new
feelinf alter 40, trjr Ottxex Tonlo

Eier Contain Iron for pepi supplement
Bi and Bi. Costs little.

dia onljf 60f. At all dnuuK.

HERALD WANT'ADS

GET RESULTS !

big new
Studebaker!
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tMi flU&ts
Studebaker

STANDOUT CAR

price field

Dionne
Anemia Confirmed

Husbands!

yfta "t'ouiaide.thesculptured.
Btocl look. Inside, handsomoBound-condition- ceilings.A
6martnewinstrumentpondwith CyclopsEyespeedometer

4-- ffat, fas09--1 gurgfag Take-o-ff To'rqu6 in
threegreatnew Sweepstakesengines.Plus new Flighto-mat- ic

smoothest,fastest-startin-g automaticdrive known!

y4-- cftf 7dfififlaw&ftA. center0f gmty,
with Pyramid Design. Exclusive oversizoSafety-actio- n

Safe-loc- k door latches.Optional scatbelts.

design and economy engmooring that won first' placa
consistently for Studebakerin Mobilgas Economy Runs!

Paper ReportsIke's
Brother Halted Ouster

NEW YORK UV-T- ho New York
Herald Tribune said today it Was
authoritatively reported that Dr.
Milton S, Elsenhower "personally
blocked demands by Republicans
that President Elsenhowerdismiss
Ezra Tgft Benson as secretary of
agriculture.

HttpsYen

falserami
Lstntntis riml Wrt

No lonter annoy

ieia. abtkkth.Mi
una luon-aci-

Tour plate hold them
real more enmfn4.t.l
giwiwit caused by loot
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 West Third Dial
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Make way today for the onenew car that
standsout from all therest the
big new Studebaker!Here's a really new look In
tho low price field. Longer, strongerlines,
greaWroominess,standoutstyling!

And morel You'll find a new note
of craftsmanshipin the deft tailoring of bigger,
Bound-condition- ed interiors, in the easyprecision
with which the door's click shut ... all through
thewidest choice ever offered in its fieldl

Five great new series! Sixteenfabulousnew
Studebakers with color-keye- d interiors within
smartesttwo-ton- e exteriors each living,
vibrant exampleof craftsmanshipwith a flairl
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ScientistsTake Exception
To StudentOpinion Survey

DUNCAN, Okla. U1 It's not
truo that the modern scientist Is a
"square" or that ho works In a
"musty old laboratory."

In a survey conducted by an Ok-
lahoma city school superintendent,
some 100 high school students
said, among other things, they con
sldcred scientists as unsocial crea-
tures with one-trac- k minds. The
youngsters also declared that scl--
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cntlsts don't make much money
In comparison to the amount of
study needed to get into the pro-
fession.
A grpup;ol Oklahomaengineers,

chemists, geologists and metallur-
gists quickly came to the defense
of the scienceprofession. Tho re-

buttal was. from some 200 mem-
bers of the Halliburton Oil Well
CementingCo. technical center.

The firm's technical employes
said they took the students' opin-
ion of them with a grain or two
of NaCl (salt). Malcom noss-cr-,

editor of the company maga-
zine, said thereaction of the work
ing scientists was, "Gosh, kids,
we'ro human too."

Rosscrsaid that insteadof being
burled In a smelly lab, the scien
tist he knows is likely to be a guy
with a crewcut anda passport to
exotic lands.

Rosscrsaid the demandfor sci-

entists and allied personnelIs ter-
rific and that tho starting salaries
exceed all otherfields except

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTY DEEDS

J. a. Arnett, ft ux. to 1 H. McKtnly.
a tract In northwtst quartfr of Section
48, Block 33, Towiuhlp T&P Sur-
vey

W E. Buckner to Our H Bumgarner,
et ui, tait 40 feet o( Lot 4 and the west 30
It ft of Lot 8, Block , May.Thliton addi-
tion.

Myron Edward OoepplnRer, et ux, to Lea
D. Whetiel, et ux Lots 1) and 14. Block
31 ol the Original Town of Fortan.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

J. T. WUklnton. 1103 E. 13th. Ford.
The Salt Co Blu Spring. Cheyrolet.
Jamea R. Michaels. Jill Kentucky Way.

Bulck
Benlgno Cordero. Dig Spring. Ford pick

up
B. R Cllne. Big Spring, OMC pickup.

BREAKFAST JUST WOULPNT BE
WITHOUT OUR PALLAS MORNING NEWS D

The Dallas Morning News and your home
town newspaper make up a tempting bundle
of information and entertainment every day.

In The Dallas News you get:
Quick news from everywhere Pictures and
Cartoons - Sparkling Sports News A whole
section ofWomen's News Testedrecipes
Advice on health and beauty Etiquette
America's finest comics Oil News Bus-
iness News Farm News Late quotations
on farm products and livestock Sound edi-

torials andon Sunday a big magazine with
features andfiction.

Start your day with this big portion' of facts
atid-fiu- u You-ca- n suascrwa wow for Si.75-- a-

month. Simply caTl your local Postmasteror
write The DallasMorning News, Dallas,Texas.

Wit Dallas: Pomtag$sw$

Gives Up

After

In New
LOS ANGELES sscll Ton-ga-y,

swimming Instructor impris-
oned In Florida becauseof tho div-
ing death of his daugh-
ter, has surrenderedhere after

in New OrleansNov. 13.

Florida authorities said the State
Cabinetthere is expectedto decide
today on what action to take in
Tongay's case. The
coach has asked that ho be al-

lowed to remain here to obtain
treatment fora long ailment.

Tongay told reporters last night
at police headquarters that he
walked out of a New Orleans res-
taurant while a prison agent was
paying the bill and hitchhiked to
the West Coast. lie said that two
hours before his escapethe prison
car had been in an accident and
he Incurred a head injury that
causedtemporary amnesia.

He claimed he did not remem-
ber anything prior to
and did not even know that he was
escaping.

He said that upon arrival in Los
Angeles he looked up a minister
he had known while he was in the
Marines in World War II, stayed
with him awhile and then went to
the Washington Hospital in Culver
City for treatment.

Police picked him up at the hos-

pital last night and he was ac-

companied to the police station by
Atty. Herb Welner. He was
booked at the prison ward of Gen-
eral Hospital as a fugitive.

At the time of his escapeTon
gay had been taken to New Or-

leans for diagnosis and treatment
at a hospital there. He was serv-
ing a on conviction of

t

manslaughter after the death of
his daughter Kathy.

Graham Identified
As Dynamite
!n PlaneCrashCase

DENVER him. all
right." said Lyman Brown after
seeing John Gilbert Graham, ac
cused of murder in the dynamiting
of an airliner that-- carried his
mother.

Brown had Just Identified Gra
ham in a police lineup yesterday
as the man who bought 20 to 25
sticks of dynamite three days be-

fore a United Air Lines plane ex
ploded and crashed near Long-mon-t.

Colo., Nov. 1, killing all 44

aboard.
Brown, 46, er of. Brown

Bros. Supermarket at Kremmllng,
Colo., 105 miles west of here, came
to Denver at the FBI's request
to view Graham.

Dlst. Atty. Bert M. Keating
termed the identification "a telling
link" In the chain of evidence
Keating Is assemblingJn an effort
to send Graham to the gas cham
ber.

Graham, 23, is accusedof mur
der In the deathof his mother Mrs.
Dalsle King, 55, In the crash.
Police allegehe intendedto collect
Insuranceon her.

Federalofficials saidhe admitted
the bombing. Graham subsequent-
ly repudiated a statement given
officers.

Smart Santas

Won't Miss This!

An Outstanding PresentationOf

Choice Christmas Gifts, Available
Now In Big Spring Stores Will Be

"A GUlbE TO

Tongay

Escape

Orleans

Buyer

CHRISTMAS GIVING

' Every Item Pictured! Described

Fully! All In A Special Catalogue

: ..

Format. For Your Own Benefit, Read ..i:
It From Cover To Cover!
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Mrs. WoodwardGoesThrough
3-Hour-

Quiz In Husband'sDeath
MINEOLA, N.Y. W--Mrs. Wil

liam Woodward Jr. haggard and
tearful, went through a three-ho-ur

police quiz last night after leaving
a hospital for the first tlmo since
Oct. SO, when she shot her mil-

lionaire husband to death.
The widow, Ann,

broke into uncontrollable sobs
three timesduring the questioning.
She stated again that the shooting
was a tragic accident.

After the Interrogation, authori-
ties unofficially let it be known
that It still looks like an accident
to them. However, Nassau County
DIst. Atty. Frank A. Gulotta and
Detective Chief Stuyvcsant Pin-nc-ll

said they would make no offi-
cial comment "In view of the fact
that all evidence will be presented
to tho grand Jury."

Mrs. Woodward's lawyer Murray
I. Gurfeln has askedthat thegrand
Jury hear her story, a request
which must by law be granted.
The lawyer said Mrs. Woodward
wants to testify and will waive
immunity, making it possible to
use her testimony should any case
develop against her.

The widow, dressed in black,
emerged late in the day from
Doctors Hospital in New Yore
City, where she had been under

JapMinister Wins
TOKYO HI Prime Minister

Ichiro Hatoyama won overwhelm-
ing today, formed a
new rlght-of-cent- er administration
with his newly merged Liberal-Democra- ts

and immediately .an
nounced a long-rang- e five-poi-nt

program.

treatment for grief,and hysteria.
rianicea Dy ner pnysician ana
Gurfeln, Bhe moved slowly and
with bowed headthrough a curious
crowd that had waited' to see her
come out.

Her chauffcurcd sedansped her
from the hospital to county police
headquartershere on Long Island.
After three hours she left tho
building and. had to be helped to
the car. Back in New York City,
she was half-carrie-d by her lawyer
and doctor into her town houseon

Navajos Report

Signs Of Tiger
GALLUP, N.M. UV--A tiger may

be roaming the Navajo reserva-
tion in western New Mexico and
easternArlrona.

Drivers for the General Serv-
ices Administration and Navajo
Indians say they have seen large
cat tracks which a professional
government hunter says are not
those of a mountain lion.

One of the drivers says he has
seen a large, striped animal Jump
acrossthe highway.

Indians who have seenthe tracks
say they believe the cat may be
holed up in one of the abandoned
mine shafts In the Fort Defiance
area.

The cause of the speculation
goes back four years when a cir-
cus wagon was wrecked about 50
miles north of Gallup. A lion and
a tiger escaped and were never
recaptured. The tiger may have
survived, Indians believe.

Manhattan'sfashionableEastSide.
Her police she

was "pitiful" but decUncd to take
advantage of a standing offer to
postpone, further .questioning. She
stuck with it to the end and was
finally dismissed.

In an adjoining room Dr. John
M. Pruttlng, her physician, waited
andoccasionallywas called to help
her regain control in fits of weep
ing,

it was the third time police had
questionedher.

They first got her story several
hours after she shot her r-

old sportsman husband, owner of
the racehorseNashua". The second
questioning came several days
later at the hospital. After that,
police said they would wait until
she left the hospital before seeing
her again.

Thto former model and radio
actress,who married her socialite
husband in 1943, has told police
she shot him in mistake for a
prowler.

NaggingBackache
SleeplessNights

Haretmr backache,tcadacbt. or taoKulaS
aeheaandpeinemaycoma onwith

tmoUonalupeetaordayto deretreia and
atrmin. And folk who ratanddrink tmwiMlr
aometlmeeeuffermlidfcladder lrrltaUon
. . .with thatmtlm,uncomfortableteellng.

If you aremlaerabla andwornoatbecause
of thesedlaeomfarts.Doan'aPills often help
by their pain relievingaction,by their sooth-
ing effect to eaaebladder irritation, and by
their mild diuretic actionthrough thakidneyn

tending to Inereaw the output of the IS
mllef of kidney tubes.

Go If nassinsbackachemakesyoa feel
reaUeaa.aleep-lea-a

nlghta...don't wait... try Doan'aHill...
set the tame happyrelief millions hare

forOTetlyear.GetDoan'iPlUatodajI
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SECONDS OFF PASS1NO where count most. This hand-

someMontdsirhardtop hasno setting out, around and in line quickly,

Mercury
you 225 in o
great-- new V--8

':Dqnt judge THE big M horsepowor although,'

tho highest in Mercury history. hy

of high horsepower is tcorlang power!

Mercury's new pickup adds than just new
new easein your everyday driving, hew

for in passing
j)eaCe-of-min- d motoring there'sa whole nev group

rariyynyir,""!f

Bfg Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Nov. 1955

Hard Quake Recorded
By' CalTf Graph

PASADENA .Callf.
at California Institute of

Technology night registered
distantrearthquake described
strong enough to cause "quite

of damage" occurred in
settled area.
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GET RESULTS!

Closed
WILL BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT

THE DAY

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24
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DAY

A Legal Holiday
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STATE NATIONAL BANK
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New 1956 offers
horsepower

Safeiy-Surg-e

by alone

that's Judgeit the fact

hat more this
more speed;

it means safety
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Banks
WE

THANKSGIVING

BIG

HOUR

fdy. Working smoothly with optional Merc-- 0 --Matie Drive, Mercury's 225-h- p

SAxTTT-SUKC- V--8 responds to your toe-tou- in just a fraction of a heartbeat;

of safety features.Thesteeringwheel is
Safety-bea- m headlampsknife fog.There aresafety

,door locks, full-swiv-
el rearview mirror vritK safety-glas-s,

rand smoother, surer brakes! Padded panel,--

paddedsunvisors and seatbelts areoptional. ,;'
the bic M is not only saferand more powerful! It's more ,

beautiful in a big newway with dozensof newstyling ideas!--

There artf over 50 color combinations plus brilliant new
Flo-To- color styling! . ,

Yetfor all Mercury's big-ca-r look, length, andbrawn,
prices start lower this year than 17 models in the low --

price field. If you can afford any ncto car, you can afford

tux BIG M.-Se- e it today on display in our showroom!
Ui ea neawfiia l aavlnlxoi1 hiiM t ar

For l956Thebig is to THE BIG iylERCURY
Dont tnlss tht big televlslsfi hit; T.d Sullivan "TOAST OF THE TOWN," Sunday vntn9. M to . SUtlon KMID, Chanrwl X.
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CreditMove May
DelayRefinancing

WASHINGTON l A tighten-
ing of the money-marke-t after the
Federal Itcservc Board's severe
crackdownlast week on credit ex-

pansion may delay briefly an-

nouncementof plans for a
refinancing of govern-

ment securities.
This was Indicated today as the

Interest rate on 91-d- Treasury
bills, by which the government
borrows to meet Its short-ter-

needs,bounded upward to the high-

est level In 22 years.
In the light of the money scarcity

that development evidenced. It was
learned, the Treasury Is taking an-

other look at tentative plans to
announce within the next few days
a program for refinancing govern-

ment securities maturing Dec. 15.
The announcement now may bo

delayed a short time, one source
said, to let the money market set-

tle down from the effects of the
reserve board action.

It also appearedunlikely that the

?
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GALA THANKSGIVING SHOW
MIDNIGHT THURSDAY

RHYTHM PACKED AND
STAR-STUDDE- D

NAT "KING" COLE - THE CLOVERS

DUKE ELLINGTON

RUTH BROWN - JOE TURNER

IN

ROCK AND ROLL
REVUE

, In Wondorcolor

ATHE RITZ THURSDAY

MIDNIGHT

Treasury would borrow any new
money In addition to the refina-
ncingat this time.

Increasedtax receipts may have
eliminated any immediate need
for further new borrowing.

The Treasury's bill rate the
rate of Interest It pays for y

borrowing climbed steeply this
week to 2.440 per cent. This ex-

ceeded the 2.41G per cent the
Treasury paid In June 1953 during
the stringent credit shortage of
that year, and was the highestbill
rate since the historic high of 4.259
per cent In the money drought of
March 1933.

The bill rate Is generally
as the quickest reflector of mon

ey availability. There arc 13 Is
sues or bills, earn amounting to
about Sl.GOO.OOOjDOO. One Issue ma-

tures each week, and a new lsue
Is refloated in its place. The bill
rate Is set by offers from the mon-
ey market where each weekly is-

sue Is auctioned by the Treasury.
The al7c, frequency and manner

of handling the bill offerings make
the bill rate a sensitivebarometer
of money conditions. The bill rate
rises quickly to reflect credit short-
ages,and falls rapidly when there
Is plenty of money and credit
available.

This week the bill rate rose by
nearly two-tenth-s of a po'int, an
unusually large Jump from one
week to another. Thisdevelopment
followed the turn-aroun-d by the
Federal ReserveBoard last week.
The board approved,effective last
Friday, the start of a fourth round
of increases from 2'4 to 2'i per
cent" bv the reservebanks 4n their
discount rate the interest rate at
which reserve banks lend to their
member commercial banks.

In addition the reserve board
last week resumed open market
sale of government securities It
owns. Such sales pull money out
of commercial banks and Immo-
bilize It In the reserve banks.

Both actions tend to make credit
scarcer, and therefore more

Profanity Suits
Filed AgainstAF
Officer Dismissed

OKLAHOMA CITY Two $10.--
.000 slander suits against an Air
I Forceofficer for profanity alleged-
ly used in lecturing two enlisted
men were dismissedyesterday by
Federal Judge W. II. Wallace

Air Force sources said they
were the first suits of their kind
ever filed.

Wallace said language used by
IX Col. Walter Callahan of New
York was "extremely vulgar" but
did not constitute slanderor libel
under Oklahoma law. He sustained
a motion by the U. S. district at-
torney's office to dismiss the
suits. The judge also held the en-
listed men could not prove special
damages.

A. Z. C. John Crozman, West
Lynn, Mass , and A. Z. C. Miles
Miller, Marysvllle. Pa., each con
tendedin separatesuits thatCalla-
han's language tended to blacken
and Injure their honesty,virtue, in-
tegrity, morality and reputation
ana exposed tnem to public con
tempt and ridicule.

The incidentoccurred during the
summer at Tinker Air Force Base
here where all three were sta-
tioned, the enlisted men as guards.
Callahan has since been

Pilot Dies In Crash
SEOUL " A U. S. sabrejet

crashed five miles west of Kang-nun-g

on the east coasttoday, kill-
ing the pilot, the U. S. Air Force
said. His name was withheld.
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ElementaryPupils
Filling Boxes For
Foreign Children

School children In Big Spring's
elementary grades are in vo-
luntary projects filling Junior
Itcd Cross gift boxes to send to
children their own age in foreign
countries. Sixty boxes are being
filled by the youngsters in Big
Spring.

Mrs. II. L. Derrick Is president
of the, local Junior Bed Cross which
is sponsoring the gift boxes for
foreign countries.In the small box-
es will be pencils, small pads,cray-
ons, toothbrushes,pocket combs,
and soap.

Tho children themselvesalso fi-

nancethe boxes, the money coming
from the Junior lied Cross Chi-
ldren's fund. In the drive for money
Just completed,the school children
In Howard and Glasscock counties
contributed 100 per cent and pitch
cd In $208.81.

The boxes must be comoleted
by Dec. 1 and will be shipped to
St. Louis where they will be pack
ed with others from acrossthe na-
tion for foreign shipment.

Hard Rains Flood Our
100 Bogota Families

BOGOTA. Colombia .OP Two
days of torrential rains have flood
ed out more than 100 families
In poorer suburban areasof Bogo-
ta. Heavy agricultural damagewas
reported in other areas,particular
ly around Maganguc and El Ban-
co on the overflowing Magdalen,!
River.

Archbishop Dies
WHITBY, EnglandWl Britain's

oldest Roman Catholic bishop.
Archbishop Thomas Shine, died
early today of pneumonia. He was
83. A native of County TiDDerary.
Ireland. ArchbishopShine had been
blhop of Middlesbrough since 1929.
Last February Pope Plus X con
ferred the personal title of arch-
bishop on him m recognition of
his long service to the church.

GrandJury No-Bil- ls Negro
Who FoundDallasFortune

DALLAS Vn A grand Jury de-

clined to indict a young Negro la
borer who found a fortune In a
vacuum ug tinder a house last
January while digging a ditch for
a sewerpipe.

Jackson Davis, 24, Corslcana,
Tex., said therewas $50,000 In the
Jug. The ownerof the house. W. D.
Folder Jr., said the money was
not his but might have belonged
to his late father.

Davis was Jailed and subsequent-
ly charged with felony theft. He
was releasedOct. 6.

He has filed suit against Sher-
iff Bill Decker. Deputies Tom
Marsh and Joe Kills, and Fcldcr
asking for return of $45,170 which
was turned over to the Dallas dep-
uties.

The funds have been turnedover
to federal court.

Several other people have filed
claims to the money.

Davis was arrested here after
the sheriff receivedInformation he

UUZ --f

was spending money. He hod start-
ed buying an automobile and had
made a down paymenton a home.

SearchContinues
For Missing Ship

BOSTON Ml A wide sca-al-r

searchcontinued today for the' Li- -

bcrlan freighter Day tons, feared
lost in gale-swe-pt seas off the
Massachusettscoast with a crew
of 24 aboard.

Three Coast Guard airplanes
searchedIn a large area about 150
miles southeastof Cape Cod. Two
Coast Guard cutters the Ever-
green and Acushnet have been
on the scene since Sunday.

The Daytoha was last heard
from about 9 a.m. Sunday when
she radioed she was lilting and
taking water some 75 miles east
of Gloucester. The crew are most-
ly West Indians.

Life Insurance
Perpetuates
Pay Days

Southwesternlife

C. E. Higginbotham
Walter W. Stroup

fyaw&g SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Your family deservesthe best. You

want it that way. TheBaird family

wants it that way. And so the baking of

Mrs. Daird's Bread is guided by one

principle: It must be the best loaf thatcan

be baked for your family. Every loaf

of Mrs. Baird's Bread is baked underthe
direct supervision'ofa memberof the Baird

Every baking is carefully examined.

carefully tested. When even a slight

change for the bettercan be made, that

change is made at once. Get the best for

yottr family. Your assuranceis this

pledge: "Our best for you every day."

max,

Holiday HopesUp
For 37 Marooned
On TexasTower

TEXAS TOWERS, 110 Miles Off
Capo Cod Ml (Via Marine Radio
Telephone) Hopes of "Thanks;
giving at home cheered 37 ma
roonedvisitors on this giant radar
Island early today.

A sudden break in the scries of

IgoS

OldStagg...
Every mellow drop

top Kentucky bourbonl

Deluxe Slagg...
The mot distinctive

blend of our time.

storms that has hit tho big plat--
form, may enable them to get back
aboard the tug El Sol by lata
afternoon.

The group was hoisted by der-

ricks four at a time In a basket
last Thursday for what had been
planned as a tnrce-nou-r inspection
visit,

A sudden storm made it too
hazardousto attempt to lower the
visitors back aboard ship. The El
Sol ran for safety In deeperwaters
to ride out the storm.

$TAGG
for better,

brighter
holidays!
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OLD SUGG. KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON. 86 PROOF. DELUXE STAGG. BLENDED

WHISKEY.86 PROOF,65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. STAGG DIST.C0., FRANKF0RT.KY.
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